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ADMIRAL IS POWlkloo 
AND “KNIAZ” MUTINEERS 

ARE BLACK SEA PIRATES

UNEXPECTED PASSING OF JOHN HAY 
U. S. SECRETARY OF STATE DIES 

WHEN RECOVERY SEEMED ASSURED
TO CONCLUDE REAL PEACE 

ENVOYS HAVE FULL POWERi! ■ in HOIKS
Annual Banquet at Hotel Cecil At

tended by C. M. A. Tourists— 
Strathcona's Reception.

Opportunity Given for Prospectors to 
“Make a Pile"—Some Hints at 

“Gobbling” of Territory.
End Came Just Afier Midnight 

Friday at His Summer Home
In New Hampshire—Interment O

• F Kf
London, July 2.—Some five hundred Cleveland. 1 “The poor man has as much chance

supported amongst others by the Duke bis rummer residence on the shore of \ / io* ‘h® etakl”g out °l c aime ln th®
of Argyle, Lord Mlnto, Lord Aberdeen. I Lake Sunapee. left Newbury to-day for X X / cobalt arca 0 TemUkamlng.
the Greek minister. Sir W. Mulock, Cleveland, O., where the Interment wll| aft#K J j The conditions under w ch e pros-
Lord Wenlock, Sir James McGregor, the be made. The train Is due to arrive ln / ;1 jjSfcfcr*^ 1 pector may make a bid for fortune, as
Bishop of Kipon, Lord Alverstone, W. Cleveland at 7.50 a.m. to-morrow. //iÆvS&t, NA/ explained by the official, certainly hold
UamewnHeSiriTot0mo«lfrarl(TndLa^,‘; The only member, of the secretary. X s’LlSTll out allrement, to the man of mall
and Lord William Seymour, besides .he family at The Fells when the end came 1 means and big ambitions. By paying
representatives of many ot the trace j were Mrs. Hay and Clarence. Mrs. I " ImBT WO be can get a government license
guilds. The feature was the tremendous j . w W H Mh , . ,-.nnMO j W zdMWWXwSl that gives him the whole area, or <uch
reception accorded Lord Strathco-.a, the James W' Wadsworth, Jr., of ^eneseo,, 1 q{ ag had not already been acquired,to
Whoie assemoly rising to their t;et N.Y., a daughter, has been 111 recently \\\\\\\\ range over. He has a year in which
the8»v*nfn5e J?,Ph a£lr-Jll.™cour<* ot and had not been at Lake Sunapeei I ^B\\\\\u to carry on the hunt tor the cob-ilt
message from Sir Wilfrid Laurier,**»!- this season. Mrs. Payne Whitney, an-: HHBBRv YjfRL. B»\\\\» thlTu iVv^of'mmeraV"^.^^'^8
veyirig m, greetings: 1 Join heirtliy other daughter. Is on her way to lBP»§»\\\\v lea h and when he hu made Ms-------------------------------------------------------------- ------ 8AT‘SF,EO-

ÏÏfflœiYSfflS! **">■*' on Friday evenly after bid- Xj^VkV^ hto^-ac^c!.^ nrim,.
eighth birthday of the federation end ding his wife and the doctors a cheer- tbat bem® tbe regulation size fixed by III. fill Y II U M 3 Hr Kl \ 11 Ilf M muweated to President Roosevelt the

«e—.».»-»-»-. HHnll s^rrira.nLêSiïys; ntnii UHillit B! olURlii
iiFSyFrSsra 3“J£5 ■HHBPK) wrsasiLJ,s’".v; ruoitvuicnRYIIfiHHUIfi “c'lz-zzïrzs&nz BEvEHfr™ iHKttWLL^Hummiiiiih EE:i£s—

which would become infinitely greater hours before *he nurse <'°u,d steadily improving i M1'nii*th5 public is entitled to get more SCYfircIv bv ElcCtriCltV âfid Flood t0 agreement with the belligerents,
as time went on. scarcely believe Mr. Hay was speaking, A„ Incident of*Fridav brought cut ben€fit from the wonderful richness, OCVCfCiy uy LieuilWiy onu authorized the public announcement ot

«-rope Great, wMs'ner '^me-^r:M.rH^Vnc’nr* '^rlT.han anythlng whTch had bUt -Elmira Hard Hit th^oy.
Sir William Mulock, replying, said Come! She hurried for Dr. „revlougly developed the exact nature , Knowu *° ,he World. Some delay was occasioned in the

Europe was considered a great conti- 1 Scudder, ’fbo was in the next room. of th ,, k wh£h h. had -xperl-nc- H* thought the government had done _________ selection of the plenipotentiaries by
nent under many flags, but who ;ould The doctor, first glance confirmed the di ^ Arv ™r.lv,d a rahu d* a great deal toward the developing of the Insistence of Japan that the
anticipate the potentialities of a ooun- nur*® « tear». Heroic remedies were ,A fr„m Profe.Vnr rrndci of R« A mlnlng >“ the district since the Tern- Malone, N.Y., July 2—The rain- voys of both governments be clothed
try larger than Europe with one Hag aPP»*d. but they were futile. Then a IJ h , who attended Mr Hav i^hilë lskamlng Railway surveyors had made etorm which pe™,. yesterday contin- : with ful1 Power to conclude peace and,
over all. The development of Cana ta summons went to Mrs. Hay. The wife their discovery. The bureau of mine. , 1 . 8fn negotiate a permanent treaty. The
should always be carried out in sympa- was soon at her husband's bedside. Jlf., recently a, had practically made the district known ued unabated today, and the streams. Japanese government Indicated point-
thy with the mother country. The moment of death arrived so soon mtu. .. in"® * to the world by its issue of printed and rivers are all above high water ! edly that the emperor would not per-
itfr«e8LMÜ r,enI5î wfiy!Sg f°r th.®lVl*; that the *on had not time to reach tl,s Mri Hay replied- M^d rvstitii im- Iorm* deBcriPtive of the rock forma- mark. Two women were killed by, ^t his envoys to enter upon a tenta- 
itors, said Canada was the country of room. mr- , “y repnea. mho cystitis, lm tions and thp wav In whtrh tn hIb _ live conference <n which Jaoan was to
Donniblc1 uf xrnnn ? was Jj18*. now The illness which so weakened Mr. provlng- Nothing complex. tinguish that which was ore bearln*. ! ll®:htninR ât Madrld ®”nd one man afc define its terms and then let Russia
would return tn canfl6! Hay'8 Pby8ioal power, as finally to *1*0 EDWARD'S SORROW A *reat deal ot information of value, Dickinson. Innumerable washout, are decide whether the conference should
Ues and deëîLr affêcUons *tronSer cause death became noticeable about EDWARD SORROW. to prospectors had been given out. and reported on the Newport A Ottawa Moceed with their deliberations.

B. Marshall Fox, chairman of the „ai^hJaat- Tir^d and worn from over- London, July L—A reporter for The frof- w; G- Miller's report was much and the Mohawk & Malone Railroads. -îf -V.7
American Society of London, replying Z "'“|°rd'?d ^y, Physicians New York Sun called Ad Buckingham " circulation among miner, now on xhe boom ln the Salmon river at Ma- that
to the same toast reminded Canarifl ° make a trip abroad in order to ob- Palace to-dav and was authorized to ground, the advice it gave being , .0ftAA . . plenipotentiaries should hav«i con-
that it had a wonderful benefit In be ‘a‘b ,p*^lal treatment and a complete make the following statement: l0"ked upon as very valuable. Ione- bolding: $806» worth of logs, b.oke imed on them treaty-making powers
ing part of the great empire that would The. relurn ,from Europe was “The King is deeply grieved to hear A* an example of the richness of the last night and all the pulp wood start- a°d Jba-t ^the > negotiations should be
protect her againet everything. "lad<' b°u„l.a ^rtnlght ago. Last Sat- 0f the death of Mr. Hay, especially as ore In spots, Mr. Gibson remarked that ed on its way to the SL Lawrence ®2rft”d £?A ,a "p^.t of.1,p®rfecti.s.ln‘

At Art Institute. “J^Lay *yan,P* be arrived at hie sum- he had seen him so recently, when he *** bad an 80-lb. exhibit ln his office river. Roads over mountains and toot , k y' h ®UCp’ .t,a?’_twa*
Afterwards the part y adjourned to ac^°mPanled by his came to the palace during his stay in thet f'f* actually two-thirds silver. It bills are so washed out as to be lm- malntalJLt fhatldnnit ,Sf

Athe Royal Institute of Painters, î?_ CT ce' Mr«- Hay had preceded London last month. His Majesty looks "A* ,tAk!n ,/ri>m the region centring paseable. All grain and clops on mid- envov. wtth ainole
where they were reclevcd by Lord hXk, . . ... , _ upon his death as that of a personal aboutCobalt Station, from which neigh- erately low lands are completely rum- ; f
and Lady Strathcona. Fully 1200 we.e taTy®hJ0°“™^ had hfat'g“ed the 'Cere- friend, which will be a great loss, not berimed a carload of 20 tons lately ex- ed. ! Waiting SSSfhJachte^BteVro^
present, and made a brilliant ateem- ii7vth"*,/":And éhe had contracted a only to Mr. Hay's own country, but to had brought the owner 898,000. Telephones Burned Ont. I w AAged *the St ^ete^birg MverS
blage. feature was the number of ,Hght cold whlle traveling, and Mr. the Anglo-American entente.'- H® referred to a caw that he knew of ElmJra. N.Y.. July 2.-This city and I 1L "TTarrrdn to whnt ^nn rrrnrdr^
«mgs rendered by Canadians, Guy *b«r« a "tan going to Temi.kaming immediate nelghbo: hood was the cen- „ a reaJ^Mble Droo^ltlm of^M^
feopra of Ottawa, Jean Newman of a T » s- m «T ■ A re nr Af>, r- nr,»..,.. thirteen months ago had since taken tre of a terrific electric storm late this That he was successful In hu nrpstnZlf -
Montreal, Winnlfred Willet of Mon- f\ | LtAol I 00 PF DDl F DROU/N out $100,000 tor an outlay ln working evening, which did much damage. i talion of the matter to the Russian,‘real Edith Chandler of Brome, P.Q., ^ 1 1 UV ^LUKLE UIXUVYll of from 810.000 to $12.000. Lightning struck a dozen buildings em^or ts lndkaM cLrly t h
Edith Miner of Ponta de la Pra re, IJCVI/f 181 TA„,., , - --L» Somethins About Cobnlt. ln the city and In EUyria Height, and statement which he issued to-day TheÎ? '“Mope Morgan of Toronto, Eva M P XICAN TOWN I ,S INI 1NFIATFR The name "Cobalt" is perhaps some- hundreds of telephones were burned president's announcement practically!Gauthier of Ottawa, Stanley Adama ITIK-AIV^ll IU IO IHLllU/A I LU thing of a misnomer. Cobalt is not out. Near the Gleason health resort co^lu^ th^rneltomîry ne^miaüonï
r>^^ànnpeKà ~UI?f Light stone of - hunted for itself alone, nor for ‘he on Easthlll there was a cloudburst. for peace. Minor details remain y«
Donalda^ and ChrisUna Barrie Dick- . nickel and the arsenic, but for the The wafer swept down the hill into to beturanged, but the conference now
2£cMM°rhïv, no wstarted - thelr M,n,"‘ CHy " *>•'“*"* F'^ ^ 0r^ Storm KK.Y^ior.T

?he\-K^rty'at^thrEBnti^E M0XlC<> ^ July 2'_Lat® adylce., rtntâ as tl,e water poured hi river, that ^ »\orè“wS ^mÆ^Mr.^cîlntoS, % Augure.

eral Club of EMlnburrh Herhcrt 8tate that lt la known that over one down the ünper streets. Doors were '"*• tbe amalgam Is known under that wh° cUmbed an apple tree to escape ready 1, en route to the United States,
Gladstone M.P chief Libéral whin hundred persons with one report claim- ®ma*hed in by the forte of the water name- ^b* market for cobalt itself, the flood, was carried away in the j,to comfng being to succeed Count
will preeside ’ P’ ing even one thousand have *nd windows were no protection against being pretty well confined to pigment tree, but was rescued a mile below. Cassini as the Russian ambassador toi

preeswe. Ing even one thousand, have l«en the furious flood. ««cs. Is not a wide one. and the pre- Meey Washouts. ! this country. It is probable that Am-
drowned in a great flood at Guanaju- A despatch to President Robinson of *®nî volume ln wh'ch It Is being lump- There are several bed washouts on bassador Muravieft win start soon for 
ate, a mining city, now the important the Mexican Central *ay* there are lnt<? New York haB already broken the Erie A Northern Central Rail- ^)|€ United States, accompanied by a 
seat of activity by, several large Brit- one thousand dead at Guanajuato The do?n lt,e commodity value somewhat, ways south and east of the olty, and] considerable staff of secretaries, clerk*
, . v ,S Town of Marafllo, Just below Guana- and Pr*ccs are slated for a further Erie trains are using (Delaware A, and interpreters. The Japanese con-
lsh and American companies. The juat0, was completly wined out The ?ag wlth the output keeping up. Co- Lackawanna track,. All trains are in- till gent of officials and attaches, head- 
wires were down all day yesterday,and raging water Is carrying toe dead thru h®11 ** a hue that »tands apart from terrupted. j ed by Baron Komura, expect to leave
the roads were impassable. every stree of Guanajuato any °ther shade and tint of blue, and The storm lasted more than an hour japa.n ln time to reach Washington b*

Late tidings are that Guanajua-.e is oiianet„«ti» L„>. ", .. It finds Its field ln the coloring of glass and passed over much of the seme ter- the first of August,completely flooded, and water Is »1- ' second slorev of the Hot»: itînlin n ^ and china ware, "but," says Mr. ^3 lb- rltory devastated two weeks ago to-j for AK ARMISTICE
ready Invading the higher parts of the 21™age wrm.l'h ° U "on- "It is not to be classed as a pre- day- The total damage wUl probably
town, while there is fear that “Laolla" a“d ^rivTcfnnot H» ‘ clou8' metaI' Tt >« "ot chemioaîly -mit- reach $150,000 or $200,000.
dam may give way, which would mean ed inside a month 1 b um* ®d to silver, and the process of separa-
co^p,e‘® a?d k®?®™1 ruin. I Mee to the tlon 18 Purely a mechanical one."
the mountains, 'and ^he Ks^rlmbk bou^ Rall,oad n°rt1v Every pound"" ore^"*» and Is

n,°,m*,n‘"" "■ --.Err£.^r;;air„*s",: assy's? “£tj
The storm began on the night of June car* 6Preshlent"roW8?nlt of lh.e ther^ 1» no competition in the bidding 

^^daR®r midnight no one of the in- says.ome H^were jL^bnfkL Th° r®celv,ng ®nd «• «Poken « vagùefÿ
dared to. *° l? ^*d' 80 tre- does not know how m^ny - 88 th® "Earl Interests," and report

mendous was the fury of the leemems. Messengers who . 8ay" that up around the Temiskaming
The water rose ln the lower or busl- of the clfv say the wafe^t tOageL0Ut region the Standard Oil Is behind^the 
ness streets, flooding shops and damng- to four ^f^ deen M to,?** th!"'^ buying, while it Is pretty well known

nhlntdh,rand* °f dollar8' worth of mer "hops In the lower part of th"cUv md that ,capltaI from ‘Jje big combine has
chandlse. T_n w|j>ed ^ that panlctrlckel^L^n,'^;^ °f p,ac-

The lower streets became raging tor- able» 6 m<,untaln* carryln* their yah.- The head of the bureau of mine,
agrees with Prof. Miller and others 
that the area of the mining proper as at 
present defined is about 10 or 12 sduare 
miles, and that lt Is practically limlt- 
ed to Coleman Township. He has al- 

seeit ,0 noted the unwillingness of
to sell, since the property is easy of 
working, and the consequent soaring In 
values.

Is It not a fact that there is some 
complaining about railway engineers

oro- ?,nd,.<?ther* hav!n* gabbed up proper- 
Pr°- tiea? was asked Mr. Gibson. He hesi- 

from tated about replying, and finally said 
that he wouldn’t care to say anything 
on that score.
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Roosevelt Scores

Appointment of Plenipotentiaries. Who, Thanks to 
Japan’s Insistence and President’s Tact, May 
Enter Upon Much Desired Treaty.

Another Triumph — Announces
Kruger's Fleet So Disaffected That He Was Forced to 

Return to Sebastopol and Disband, Leaving One 
Warship Behind—Mutiny on Pobiedonosetz Soon 
Dies Out, But Kniaz Potemkine Now Cruising at Will. Oyster Bay, July 2.—President Roosevelt today authorized the 

following announcement to be made relative to the pending peace 
negotiations between Russia and Japan:

“The president announces that the Russian and Japanese gov
ernments have notified him that they (have appointed the plenipo
tentiaries to meet in Washington as soon after the first of August 
as possible.

“The two Russian plenipotentiaries are Ambassadors Muravieff, 
formerly minister of justice, amt now ambassador at Rome, and 
Ambassador Rosen. The Japanese plenipotentiaries are Baron 
Komura, now minister of foreign affairs, and Minister Takahira.

“It is possible ttiat each side may send one or more additional 
representatives. The plenipotentiaries of both Russia and Japan 
will be entrusted with full power to negotiate and conclude a treaty 
of peace, subject, of course, to ratification by their respective home 
governments."

St. Petersburg, July 3.—(3.40 a.m.)— 
The unprecedented spectacle of power
ful modern battleships cruising around 
ln the Black Sea ln the hands of a 
crew who, under the rules of Interna
tional law cannot be regarded as other 
tt-an pirates, and of the admiral ln 
command of the rest of the Euxlne 
fleet frankly confessing his Inability to 
cope with the situation, and ordering 
the fires of his warships to be drawn, 
has stupefied the Russian admiralty.

The whereabouts of the errant bat
tleship Kniaz Potemkine Is unknown; 
no plans for capturing her have been 
devised, and the policy of non-inter
ference seems to be at present in 
vogue- The Kniaz Potemkine has sail
ed from Odessa, and is now at larje, 
and her crew, reinforced by sympa
thizers from shore. Is still ln control of 
the vessel.

On the Georgl Pobiedonosetz, which 
cast ln Its fortunes-"with the Kniaz 
Potemkine after Its arrival at Odessa

klne and torpedo boat No. 207 are an
chored off that port and that another 
steamer is ln the oiling., apparently 
watching. !

Was Surrounded.
St. Petersburg, July 2.—A telegram 

from Odessa give» the folloelng details 
ot the movements ot the Kniaz Potem
kine and the vessels of the tilac* Sea 
squadron after tne arrival of the lat- ■!tor.

The squadron arrived off Odessa m 
line ahead, flying signals. The Kniaz 
Potemkine repHed to the signals, wh?ra- 
upon the squadron steamed nearer and 
surrounded the rebellious battleship, 
cutting her off from the shore.

The Kniaz Potemkine hoisted the red 
nag and made seaward* at full speed 
and anchored in the roadstead opposite 
the offices of the volunteer fleet. The 
squadron thereupon steamed off tnd 
disappeared, subsequently returning.

Broke Away.
The Kniaz Potemkine approached and 

before long foun4 herself in the centre 
Of the squadron. Two battleship* took 
un positions to the right of the Knkiz 
Potemkine and three to the left, with 
the torpedo boats to the sternward. 
The mutinous ship suddenly broke th'u 
tne encircling vessels and Stearns,! la 
‘he direction of the harbor, anchoring 
almost In her fromer position. The 
vessels ot the squadron remained until 
evening on the opposite aide of the har
bor and signals were again exchanged.

In the morning the Kniaz Potemkine 
advanced toward the squadron after
wards returning, accompanied bv the- 
Georgl Pohledmoaetz. The remainder 
of the squadron left the harbor.

i

1
I

cooa-

were

and landed its officers, the more loyal 
or more timorous portion of them 
gained the upper hand and agreed to 
surrender and disarm the ship.

The rest of the squadron returned to 
Sebastopol without venturing to take 
up the gauntlet thrown down by tie 
mutineers on the Kniaz Potemkine, and 
Admiral Kruger, after a council of 
war, finding that he could not depend 
on his crews, ordered the fires drawn 
beneath the boilers of his ships ar.d 
gave permission to all the disaffected 
officers and sailors to quit the vessels 
and go ashore.

en-

KRUGER IS BACK AT SEBASTOPOL 
HIS QUEER TALE OF ADVENTURE

His Signals te “Come Back"Were Left Behind. _ ' Meet
Reply Which Sends Him Senrry- 

lnST Home Minns One Boat.
The sailors of the Ekaterina II. were 

knowni to be so mutinous that the 
battleehlp was left behind when the 
squadron started for Odessa, the while 
crew dismissed and the ship disarm-

Sebaatopol. July 2.—(Via St. Peters
burg, July 2.)—Immediately after tee 
Black Sea squadron arrived here Satur
day a council of admirals and captains 
was held on board the flagship Rostis
lav, Vice-Admiral Kruger presiding. 
The council resolved to ungear the ma
chinery and authorize the officers and 
men to go ashore. The Ekaterina IL 
1* here and has been disarmed.

I he Black Sea squadron which went 
to Odessa consisted of two divisions, 
commended by Admiral Kruger and 
Admiral Vyshorevetzky respectively. 
The former s division Included the Ros-
îh2aVnanSLth®T,81nope and the latter's 

P°bledono.etz, the Tria 
Sviatltelia. the Dvenadzat Apesto off 
apd tbe torpedo cruiser Kasarskl. Sev
eral torpedo boats accompanied tbe 
squadron.
.,2"a7‘val I" the roads the flagship 
signaled the Kniaz Potemkine to Join 

to whlch the battleship 
£?p fd' We ask that the admira/ 
should come on board us." No answer 
?£ng given, the Kniaz Potemkine 
cleared for action and steamed at full 
speed along the whole fleet. She passed 
so close to the other vessel that 
the features of her commander, who 
wore a thick beard and was in civilian 
clothes, were clearly distinguishable. 
Several among the crews assert hat 
they saw at least thirty men in civilian 
costume on board the Kniaz Potam-

cd.
The Kniaz Potemkine, which was 

steering a southerly course when she 
left Odessa, would, within a few hours, 
be south of Russian limits, and may 
next be heard from at some Balkan or 
Turkish port.

The spirit manifested thru the fleet 
goes far to explain the defeat ln the 
Sea of Japan, as a large portion of 
the crew, especially those of Admiral 
Nebogatoff's division, were drafted 
from the Euxlne Sea, and were evident
ly not ln a mind to offer a stout 
fight..

Socialists to Blame.
The proclamation attached to the 

dead body of Kniaz Potemklne’s sailor 
Omlltchuk at Odessa, the text of which 
was received yesterday, confirms tl.e 
statement of the authorities that the 
revolt was engineered by social revo
lutionists. The proclamation termin
ated with the slogan of the party, "One 
for all, and all for one." This makes 
the situation more serious than would 
have been 'he matter of simple dis
affection. and gives rise to the great 
apprehension that the revolutionary 
organization may have conducted an 
equally successful propaganda among 
the soldiers, the results of which will 
be suddenly manifested when the army 
Is called upon ln some internal emerg
ency.

i

Joseph Exaggerated.
fThe Spectator says Mr. Chamber

lain's speech to the C.M.A. greatly 
exaggerated the weakness of the ex
isting ties uniting the empire. He en
tirely Ignored the fact that 60 years 
ago we had almost exactly the sys
tem of colonial preference which he 
now demands, and that the outcome 
was well nigh the ruin of the empire. 
We bound ourselves to buy of one 
another, with the result that Imperial 
patriotism and sentiment all but ex
tinguished.

even

St. Petersburg, July 8.—(8.16 a.m.)—» 
Negotiations for an armistice between' 
the armies of Russia and Japan, lt can 
be definitely stated, are now In prog- ,

>■- ». «mu™ as ssr,”?,1rïsr;»b.“a tlon In childhood, 40 years agro In ——y further announcement Newfoundland. R. B. Wtnton. 187 Wet ^e "he drouZ ™ îo rest with
Rlchmond-street, met hto ®l«er,who' Japan whlch country Is weighing the 
Is Mrs. A. Cruickshank of Flint, Mich. re|inquigjyment of the prospect of bet-j 
The reunion was a very happy one and, ter|„g her present advantageous posl* 
was one of the romantic Incidents of 
the golden Jubilee, which was held In 
Flint- last week. Mr. Wlnton has Just 
returned to Toronto, after accompany
ing Mrs. Cruickshank on a visit to 
other relatives in Michigan.

Mutiny, AH Right.
Admiral Kruger signaled to the 

squadron, "Head for Sebastopol," and 
at the same time the Kniaz Potemkine 
displayed the signal, “We remain here."

Commander Gazevltch of the Georgl 
Pobeldonosetz, signalled that the ma
chinery of the vessel was disabled. Ad
miral Kruger repeated his order to 
make for Sebastopol, when Georgl Po
biedonosetz replied, "We remain here." 
She steamed alongside the Kniaz Po
temkine and hoisted the signal, “We 
wish to hand you your officers." This 
was the last signal seen by the squad
ron before heading for Sebastopol.

°°llkoff and 8,1 the officers of 
the Kniaz except five, who were mostly 
engineers, were killed June 28 during 
the voyage to Odessa.

It is stated that 300 workmen from 
the Sermono Works

ODESSA PANIC IS ALLAYED
NOW MUTINY HAS ENDED

SEPARATED FOR 40 YEARS.I
Ranch on the Colonel.

Lloyd's Weekly, devoting editorially 
to the prosperity of Canada, says: "In
détermination will not encourage the 
thriftless, and there is danger of for
getting humanity. Something Is 
Ing in the laws of the country which 
permit the poor creature Gallagher to 
be sent to prison for four months for 
vagrancy .and instanced the case of a 
men sentenced at Toronto whose only 
fault ,a correspondent said, was that 
he was unable to work. The corres
pondent also added that sentences are 
characteristic of Toronto."

On Saturday afternoon the C.M.A. 
attended a garden party given by Mr. 
and Mra. Mosley ln order to meet Lord 
and Lady Ridley. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 1 Probably to Blame amd Has
Pearson and other members cf the, 
tariff cotnm*rsion. Lords 
and Dundonald were amongst 
present.

bocan
Jlerrender of Second Mutinons War

ship Gives Authorities Foil 
Control of Sltnatloe. want-

tlon against the enormous cost in lives 
and money of another great battle.

The chances for a decisive and final 
Japanese victory are no better now: 
than before Ltaoyang and Mukden and 
lt Is pointed out here that lt la Idle to 
talk of Vladlvostock falling like a ripe1 
apple Into Japan's hands before the1 
peace conference meets.

Odessa, July 2—The Kniaz Potemkine 
sailed yesterday apparently in the di
rection of the Roumanian coast, end 
nothing has since been heard of her. 
With her departure the situation for 
the moment has taken a more favorable 
turn-

Vlce-Admiral Kruger’s squadron hav
ing left for Sebastopol, the Georgt Fo- 
dledonosetz is the only warship re
maining here. The crew of the Georgl 
Pobeleaonotetz sent forty men ashore 
this morning as hostages, and have 
asked the emperor's torglveness tor 
having mutinied, pleading tnat they 
have not damaged the ship- The gw 
ernment Issued a proclamation saying 
that the danger of a catastrophe nas 
passed and that everybody must be 
quiet and the strikers .return to wo-k. 
The manufacturers are hopeful. They 
think that the situation is improving 
and that the men will resume work to-

WO'NT GO'FOR A WEEK OR TWO.
!

SHIP LOST IN HALIFAX HARBOR. The men at Stanley Barracks, who 
were ordered to be in readlnSss to de
part for Halifax for permanent resi
dence this week, have got a respitf. 
There Is some delay In the issuance of 
the order by the war department for 
the embarkation for home of the Eng
lish regiment now doing garrison duty 
at Halifax, and lt may be two or three 
weeks before the Ontario soldiers will 
have to start for the city by the sea.

SOW IT'S UP TO ASDHBW.

INSIDE THREE MILE LIMIT. UNKNOWN LEAVES HOSPITAL. , were on board.
During: the disorder* in the Port of 
Odessa the Kniaz Potemkine obtained 
supplies from the cruiser Otchakoff.

A Prisoner by Rase.
The captain of the transport Vecha 

was made a prisoner Y/j a ruse. Tbe 
Kniaz Potemkine signalled to him to 
come on board. He did so and was 
seized and bound and put ashore. The 
crew of the Vecha then declared com
mon cause with the crew of the Kniaz 
Potemkine, as did also the crew of one 
of the torpedo boats.

•1Mutinous Potemkine Crew
Hhven in Hoomnnla.Disappeared. “Charles Corning" Is Still a Hyps j 

tery to Hospital People.
owners

Strathcona 
these Halifax. July 2-—The ateamer Saler

no. Captain Olsen. Cadiz
salt, ran ashore 

Ledges early Sat
urday morning during a dense fog.
Tugs were sent down, but a* the tide „ 
was falling nothing could be done to- : B“char®el-
wards floating her and the work of jet- ”be battleship has anchored within 

nressed vesterdav at the anion nt the ttoonln* her cargo commenced. Large the three-mile limit.
P„ d y „ , y at th® ac|lon of th* locks have pierced the bottonx, and if ,The Russian gunboat Psezouape Is
city council in granting a "restaurant i„ „ald the steamer 1s a total loos. I al*° here, but has not communicated
license" In Riverdale Park. At the time she struck she was In wltb the Kniaz Potemkine.

Citizens living ln this vicinity evi- ch?rk® of pllot Wlllla™ Fleming, who ----------------------------- -
- .i # . * i e. . . „ a few years ago lost the Allan linen .Maple Leaf’ Canneddently feel strongly on the subject. A Grecian within a mile of where the ^ t^le beet Packed,

restaurant license gives the keeper of Salerno is ashore. His certificate had
the restaurant the right to sell ice 
cream, soft drinks, etc. He is, how-

Kusenjl, Roumanie. July 2.—The 
for mander of the Roumanian fleet board

ed the Kniaz Potemkine and 
permission to

<om- “Charles Corning.” the unknown, who 
was taken to the General Hospital » 
week ago suffering from the effects ot~ 
an overdose of chloral, was discharge# 
yesterday. “Corning" claimed that he 
had committed theft and that he wag 
the son of a wealthy New York State 
Judge. He at first claimed that he had 
forgotten his real name. Later, when 
he recovered hie faculties, he refused 
to tell what his former station ln life' 
was. He gave the name of Charles 
Corning and It will be that name that 
will enter the records of the hospital.

Halifax with 
on LitchfieldDRAWS BAD CROWD. gave her

take water and
Resident» of Northeast Object te 

Restaurant at Riverdale.
visions pending Instructions

The city now owns the site at the 
corner of College and Huron-streels, 
chosen for the Carnegie Library, the 
terms made providing for the entering 
lnt~ possession of the Perkins property

Considerable Indignation was ex-

UNION OF CANADIAN CLUBS.
morrow.

The only element of immediate danger 
from mutinous sailors now appears to 
be with the Kniaz Potemkine. The au
thorities announce that they will issue 
a proclalatlon to tranquillize the popu
lation. as public excitement and the 
exodus of people continue. The tele
graph office to crowded and the consul
ates are overwhelmed with applications 
to vise passports.

The British consul has arranged with 
British steamers and one Norwegian 
steamer to remain off the port so as to 
be in readiness in case of danger to re
move foreign subjects- The captains 
of the steamers agreed to remain until 
the situation becomes clearer.

Paper Are Censored.
Military precautions have not under

gone the slightest relaxation- The 
newspapers are under military censor
ship and do not contain the sllghlert 
reference to the happenings in the har
bor.

Conference on Dominion Day Which Ju,y *• 
Has Patriotic Possibilities.

Rosevear’s Photos giv satisfaction. 
Ask vnur friends. Studio-Queen and 
Bathurst. Phone M. 296.Niagara Falls. July 1.—A conference 

of Canadian club men was held at the 
Refectory, Queen Victoria Park, here 
to-day, on the subject of establishing 
a general association of such clubs 
Among these present were: J. A, Buck- 
nell of the Canadian Society of New 
y°rk- E- R. Peacock of Toronto, W. 
A. Hlginbothaim of Philadelphia, John 
T. Hall D. M. Cameron, C. M Me 
Cullough of Hamilton. John Cousin» of 
Cincinnati, F. Matthew» of Buffalo J. 
H. IngerFoll, J. Henderson and 
Rlordon of St. Catharines, and 
lends Hays of Detroit

day*would fa* ??e,ntual'y: but that the organization*of what "win’bT'kri^n 
Win nnWd.^L, udl,ta£i if th* farmers as the general council of Canadian 
he beHeved wn We8lern °ntlrl° c,ubs and societies. The obj-ct of th"
centre e»°hioh°* WKb^ka k1®at Industrial council will be to bring together an-
SV of the district conserved? would 'keep eve^rerid^'Tor011’*’ ,m®mb®r8 whe" 
them in the van of progress ’ P ^iae?t' tOT conference on club
oMryh r®*8?1"* ‘he treatment ^ ■"* te"‘”"h'p
said belnêrnoîî«iitJ><hLi.ParL lrL e,®ctlone- A committee composed of W A

mên,h:hPoeu7d0rîrvéyupel PoV?^tïeen!lmrnto SSFTu F Ma‘!of the Garrow resolution’."i* ,h® A ? **■ McCullough, chairman, 
late government whieh dopt®d by the and John Cousins, secretary, was In- 
their dismissal. The^e were hundredü * ‘° prepar« a constitution for
of officials all over Ontario who shmifd submission to Canadian clubs and so
bs dismissed for the part th^v took n Cletlee wherever may be located, 
the last election.

He did not say that because a man 
was a Reformer he should be dismissed 
but he would have the Garrow resolu
tion faithfully lived up to. In his own 
constituency places of emolument are 
held and the riding governed by the 
™n,,*'ho *®re working against his 
tatned" ®°me °®clals should be

Soft felt hats foe 
summer outings. 
Fine light-weight 

( felt In all the suit
able color* tot 
hats. English soft 
felts One Dollar, 

DI neen's—corner Yonge and Temper» 
ance streets.

ceM^iSM &g‘
Bverybod goes. Tickets il 767 D*

only been restored three months ago. 
He has not been seen since. is?MARRIAGES.

BENDER—COBBAN—At Bellslre. Mlchl- 
gsn, on June 28th, 1906. by the Rev. War
ren P. Wilcox, Hâte II. Cobban, eldest 
daughter of the late William Cobban of 
Toronto, Ont., to Frank A. Bender, only 
son of the tote George H. Bender of Maa- 
ct-lona, Michigan.

ever, bound to sell regular meals If 
called on to do so. The "meals" con
sist of a very small sandwich, sr.d 
the restaurant keeper, they say. makes 
his money out of the sale of the ice 
cream and soft drinks, which he Is 
allowed to sell on Sunday.

East end residents complain that the 
restaurant In Riverdale Park attract- 

, ed a very undesirable class of patrons 
government has Issued a proclamation, yesterday, and are of the opinion that 
to become effective Immediately, de- a restaurant is not needed in the park 
daring Stockholm, Karlskrona, Goth- at a**' ____________________
enburg and Farosund to be war ports. Bétail Grocers run an Excursion to 
and excluding all foreign warships Buffalo ana Niagara Falls-July 12th 
from these ports. Tickets $1.76.

I 60,000 Elks parade, Julyl2th at Buf
falo-Take Retail Grocers' Excursion 
and see the fun. Ticket $1.76.

d£trÆC«'.2^U?^8?hlr0,Pîfi lf.“*b..»ke^af” Cann®d 8a>Foreign Warships Will Now Be Ex
cluded From Four Harbors— 
Early Mobilization Predicted.

mon

SAYS FARMERS MUST SPECIALIZE 
LEST WEST OUTSTRIP ONTARIO

EAST WINDS AND SHOWERS. \
Girl

New-
DEATHS.

DENTON—On Sunday. July 2. 1908, at Den 
ton Is Park. Mrs. Lory A. Denton, mother 
of Mrs. Walter Massey, In the 79th year 
of her age.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon, Jnly 4. 
at 1.30 o’clock, at Dentonla. Interment 
at Poston, Maas.

HUTCHINSON—On Jnly 2nd. William J<* 
aeph. aged 17 years and 9 months, seen id 
«on of Wealey and Sarah Hotehfneon, ldd 
Rhaw-atreet. A

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m.. to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Bowmanvllle papers pleaae copy.
HUNT—At bla late residence. 163 EPgln- 

street. Hamilton. Ont., on Friday. June 
39th, 1905, Charles Roberts Hnnt, In his 
79th year.

Funeral private, at 3 o’clock p m., Sun
day. Flowers gratefully declined.

MeMURRY—At Home for Incurables, July 
1st, Mary McMurry. relief of the Iste 
Jeremiah McMurry. in her 75tb year.

Funeral from 822 Manning-avenue, on 
Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Ceme
tery.

PATTERSON—Suddenly, at his late resi
dence. 286 Gerrard-afreet Bast, on Sun
day, July 2nd. George C. Patterson, a 
native of County Leitrim, Ireland, in bis 
62nd year. »

Funeral Tuesday, July 4th, at 8 p.m. *
Th. F. W. Mattb is, (c I tf .rtaksra ** mSd,< Tb*

Stockholm* July 2—(Bulletin.)—Tho Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jnly 2^-m 
(8 p.m.)—The weather continues warm and 
fine In the Northwest Territories and Mani
toba. It has been fine to-day in Ontario 
and showery In Qnebee and New Bruns
wick Another Important disturbance Is 
approaching the Great Lakes from the 
westward.

M nlmnm and maximum temperature» $ 
Victoria. 39—66; Calgary. 46—74: Medicine 
Hat. 32—76: Winnipeg. 66—82: Port Arthur. 
48- 68: Toronto. 63 - 77; Ottawa, 64—86; 
Montreal. 64 -76: Qnebee, 62—76; Halifax, 
82—74.

Hon. Nelson Monlelth’s Advice 
el 8. Norfolk Conservative 
Picnic—R. R. Gamey on Office- 
Holding Interferers in Elec
tions.

Tillsonburg, July L—(Special.)—Hon. 
Nelson Montelth and R. R. Gamey, M. 
L. A., were the stellar attractions fct 
the big pleine held at Hazel’s Grove, 
near Klnglake. to-day, under the aus
pices of the South Norfolk Conserva
tive Association. Being in the Town
ship of Houghton, lt honored that >ec- 
tlon of the riding which was the turn
ing point in electing A. C. Pratt to the 
legislature. There were visitors to-day 
from a circle of 20 miles, and tho It 
rained during the afternoon the speech
es were all attentively heard. Mayor 
Beatty, chairman of Western Ontario 
District, presided.

The minister of agriculture pointed 
out that the agricultural resources of 
the country have to be developed. Un
der cultivation in Ontario there are i'3 
millions of acres. Living on the farms 
are 300,000 farmers, producing 250,000.- 
000 of dollars, showing 
engaged ln no mean business. It was 
to be expected that the west would

An unconfirmed report says that the 
Kniaz Potemkine tranafenred a number 
of revolutionaries. Including stu<i»nts 
arid some Jewish girls, to a British 
steamer, the name of which is not 
$lven.

The Georgl Pobledonoeetz. immediate
ly upon entering the bay last evening, 
entered Into pour parlers with the lo
cal authorities, which resulted ln the 
landing of all the officers.

From the outset several of the crew 
demanded that she rejoin the fleet- 
These Increased In numbers until It wag 
ultimately decided to negotiate with 
the authorities, to whom they handed 
over the flag and the breech locks of 
the guns. The crew refused to land, 
proposing that the officer, should re
turn on board and promising to obey 
order,. The Georgl Pobiedonosetz Is 
bow anchored In the Inner port.

The newspapers reappeared *hls 
morning- The prefect has closed the 
Hotel Kremla. bemuse shots were fired 
from the windows.

THEME OFFICIAL DENIAL*
ARE MATTER OF POLICY

Stockholm, Sweden, July 2.—The of- j 
fldal denisl of the mobilization

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bsrw 

Fresh to strong easterly wind,I 
weather becoming showery.

Manitoba -Tnaettled. with local shower* 
and thunderstorms.

TO GARRISON HALIFAX.
of

Quebec, July 2.—Major Fages, com-troops by the provisional government ,, .. . ___ ^
of Norway Friday was quite natural, mandlng No. 5 depot. R.C.R., has re- 
as both Sweden and Norway are keep- reived orders to have one hundred end 
Ing their preparations secret, as not to Aftoen men ready to proceed to Hall- 
unnecessarily excite the two peoples. *ax during the first week in July.
The general opinion here Is that Swe
den will mobilize in the near future, 
so as to emphasize her condition.

Bast business course -British Ameri- 
ComeBUelneeS C° lBR® ~ 4131 Yongs- tered^^Accountant?,* ^O^Weîiington 

Street East. Phone Main 1163. i>Fun for all and to 
Grocers’ Excursion. J 
$1.76.

dg-t^sagfftffgss; sgh>roff-
Th» Mle»t Watchman.

Do you check your watchmen by cen
tral office connection. By this sy»tem 
he can summon help. Are, etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holme» Electric Co, 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars.

HB 8 OVBRBIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 KIdff Street West, Toronto, 

Saving» Department

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
dUt* t^an<yiaTd• 2 eon ’ gChiropo- Ask your Grocer for particulars of 

their Excursion to Buffalo, July 12th- 
Tickete $176.

Jnly 2
Umbria....

’Bleueher...
Romanic...
Rotterdam.
Hungarian.
Nnmldlsn..........Movllle.........
Philadelphia....Southampton 

July 1.
Etruria ... 
forlnthlen.
Republic...
Virginian..
Gr. Kurfnrst.. .Bremen ...

.New York .. 
New York . 

.New York . 

.itotterdam .. 

.Montreal ...

... .Liverpool ■ 

....Hamburg
......Nsple» 1
...New York 1 ' 
.... London
.. New York 
.. New York 

From

Yonge Street ArcadeRestaurant and 
Lunch Counter now open. Regular 
Dinner in Dining Room35 cents, other 
meals a la carte. 71

re-That Tired Looking: Lid.
He doesn't look quite right, 

clothes arc new. His tie to neat. He 
looks all right about the feet. But ah! 
the oversight. That lid upon his head 
spoils his Sunday suit of clothes and 
always will until he goes 'round to 
Dineen’s—-nuff ced.

A. C. Pratt, M.L.A., thanked the 
shm n°fr Hh® n?ajorlty which the Town- 
Brower I?ït0n ^ad g,v®n him. A.
S$ u' aleo addre88ed th®

Hi»

If Not. Why Not f 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 131

At

■.ateenstowo..........New York
... Montreal 
.. Liverpool 
... Montreal 
.. New York

Joe Clarke, late president of the South 
Oxford Conservative Association, en- 
tertoined the speakers at his home ln 
Tillsonburg. after tbe picnic. Mr. Ga
mey, M.L. A., will be his guest for a 
lew days.

Issgow . 
.Boston .. 
• Liverpool

At Ronmantn,
London, July 2.—Lloyds' agem at 

Kustenjl. Rounwnla. In a despatch dat
er' 8-20 to-night, says the Kniaz Potem-

^E^verybody goes to Buffalo, Juÿ 12thj
train from Niagara via Michigan Cen
tral . Tickets $1.76.

they areHoi for Buffalo, July 12—Take ln Re
tail Grocers’ Excursion, 6 hours ln city, 
see great Elks' parade. Tickets $1.7o. da£SH ’i&Xy^^Wo^
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Smart Corps of Artillerymen Were 
Quartered at the Armories and 

Attended Divine Service.

Z Pastors Who Change Pulpits Wel
comed by Large Crowds in Their 

New Charges.
t

ê It was a quiet visit the second regi
ment of Canadian Artillery of Montreal 
had In view when they decided to stop 
over for a day In Toronto on their holi
day outing to Niagara Falls, and they

The Methodist pastors whose three
years’ ministry ended with the last 
meeting of conference have been safely 
Installed In their new churches. Their 
opening sermons were delivered yester
day, all except that of Rev. Solomon 
Cleaver. His new pulpit at Metropoli
tan Church was occupied by Rev. R. S. 
J3. Large. There were big crowds In 
every case.

This young man is ap
proaching twenty and he 
looks to us for his gar
ments. We fitted him 
out for school ten years 
ago. Now he is prepar
ed to step into business 
life and, having reached 
an age when he can do 
his own choosing, 
would certainly lose him 
if our lines failed in any 
particular to meet his 
critical taste.

Come, see our showing of 
Young Men's Suits- Every 
right and late style, at mod
erate prices.

Our $8, $io, $12 and $15 
suits are the popular styles 
and best sellers.

had it. They are a fine corps, and for 
neatness In appearance are an example 
to any regiment. There were 825 of all 
ranks, including the band of 30 pieces, 
and they arrived In the rain at about 
7 o’clock Saturday night after having 
spent the day seeing the beauties of 
Niagara. They enjoyed their visit, on 
both sides of the river, their only regret 
being that it was so short.

Most of the boys had never been in 
Toronto before, altho the regiment was 
here 10 years ago and was quartered at 
the exhibition grounds. This time there 
was more comfort. The regiment grub
bed at Webb’s and slept on camp beds 
In' the Armouries. The Queen’s Own 
quarters at the Armouries were placed 
at their disposal, and they were quite 
cosy.

<
I

At Trinity.
That the Rev. W. F. Wilson has 

lost none of his old time popularity 
was abundantly attested by the large 
gatherings which yesterday, morning 
and evening, taxed the capacity of 
Trinity Methodist Church. In the even
ing Dr. Wilson founded his address 
upon 1st Cor., xv„ 1. The gospel of 
Christ was the theme on which to base 
the hope of the world. The gospel of 
Christ embodied all the essentials of 
life In Its cheerfulness, its comfort and 
soul saving power.

we

At Central.
In Central Methodist Church yester

day morning and evening Rev. Dr. 
Smith Inaugurated his pastorate by 
two thoughtful addresses. In the even
ing Dr. Smith spoke from Math, xl..

Chance to See City.
As the visitors were not the guests 

of the Toronto garrison there was no 
turn out to welcome them. It had 
Just been understood by the local sol
diers that they were only going to stay 
over for a little while on their way 
home from the Falls. The boys Them
selves were glad there was no big de
monstration, as they had a chance to 
take a look around the city as their 
individual choice dictated. On Satur
day night they trudged around in the 
Juicy atmosphere and saw the city un
der rather unfavorable conditions, 
they turned Into bed at 11 o'clock. 
Soon afterwards the acoustic proper
ties of the Armouries were taxed with 
snores In two languages. Some of the 
non-commissioned officers were taken 
In tow by the sergeants of the local 
regiments. The military Institute was 
placed at the disposal of the officers.

Sunday morning broke bright, end 
the visiting soldiers were up betimes. 
They were in great spirits, and were 
soon formed up for the breakfast 
march to Webb's, after which, they 
went back to the Armouries, where 
they brushed up and at half past ten 
left for St- George’s Church tor divine 
service. A smarter appearing -rorps 
never left the Armouries.

Foundation of n National Life. 
Abounding In patriotism and love of 

country was the address of Rev. Ll N. 
Tucker to the soldiers. He had been 
called upon unexpectedly to replace 
Prof. Clark In the pulpit. The day we 
celebrated Saturday In a secular man
ner and Sunday in a religious manner 
was a memorable day In the histiry of 
our empire, and the whole world, for 
it marked the culminating point !n a 

The dog poisoner of Seaton-street Is great history, none more romantic in 
again about his contemptible woik. the world, and the starting of a more 
Within the past f=w days no less than j filous history. We are laying tie 
.. . , , .. . „ . foundation of a young national life
three dog, of the neighborhood have wlth a glorlou„ inheritance. He dealt 
been poisoned by pick.ng up meat with our abundant resources, and com

pared us with the nations of old. Many 
nowadays are secularly minded who 
are making a nation to enrich them
selves, but that was not the ideal of a 

. . . _ national life—there was to be atta nedrler and a pet of a family, and ye,-jlhe devclopment of hlgh<.r th,ngg ln
îm tLmnr",‘rnee, aw/L ZLÏ2" hu Ithe heart a"d th<* »P«rlt of love in the 
J,®1 îîîn men> women and children who composeahn,,fafhl'1rv=f ?arn thnf "tho lhonfJ In our natlon- Dr. Tucker appealed tor 
nenni !tho" present as soldiers of the King
“*°n£ •*,“ l“ '„l,‘,yJ diacove-ed tho|and soldiers of the King of Kings to

1 aflame mim ,ee that the foundation Of the national 
Beside these cases, a large num- a -bei of the house cats of the neighbor-, L™ d ln truth and rl*hteoue"

grounds over the poison route- ! «.AVn ,CC rJglmen*; ,°rn}~
It Is only a few years ago that this ad “P °£ J°hn"ltrf,et and marched via 

street had a numb r of similar cases. Spadma-ColU** and Universlty-
and the person under suspicion was • t^eete back 10 the Armouries. They 
forced to regard the claim* of the were photographed on the parade 
owners of the dogs that had died from f,r,°“Pd- fnd were then marched to 
poison to avoid publicity. : IV ebbs for dinner. At Webbs .hey

: were dismissed for the afternoon, and 
the men went where they liked. Thrise 

j who had no friends to visit In the city 
tbok in the parks. Only one man was 

Friends Gather at Home of Norman taken ill on the trip, and hie case was
not serious.

Other Regiments Represented.
The memorial services cf the late Nor- The officers accompanying the regl- 

tnan Musselman were held at the home ment were: Lieut.-Col. F. W. Hu fa
ct his parents, 20 Earnbrioge-aveuue, hard. Major E. M. Renouf, Major W.
last nlgnt. All day yesle.day a th«iil($ j Malo^Ernés^C "co^îdlu^ani"^^  ̂
or friends and acquaintances passed to J Davidson Crànt j * Fw?n* 
and from ms late home, whim many Davidson Capt J A. Ewing,
were unable, ow/ .g to the throng a»t P • ’ Ison-Smlth Capt L A.
tight, to enter the home, 'the caukei w r-'nle Me.n f 'SMmmtVfeM rVa n" 
was covered with flowers, while many ’ I m m . ,,, ' fim^d rLn't n n 
expressions of sympathy to the oere v- ; RôwléyHpàyma,“er SCam’ w P A °Mc' 
ed family were received from outs! le ley paymaster, Capt. W. A. Me- 
points. Among the floral onerlngs verc "’ du^tenriaeter: Surgeon-
u broken link from Parkdale Methodist, aad Honorary
Sabbath school, wreath from Park 1 tie ! c|i;PIa',’ Hes. James Marrlay 
Excelsior Club, spray from Ideal So other Montreal regiments were
ciety Young Ladies’, Parkdale Mctlio- d _th_ _ lal*‘. .T1? artillery
diet church, bouquet from Rev. A. P. I wn) a "h,ap"
Brace bouquet from Mrs Win. Morgan. Sergt.-Major Wilson down, l.ad
anchor from Miss Susan Mill,ken. T.es ! ^ ‘hem as their guests Musketry 
cf.it from father, mother, brother. |>,1 and ^,aff-Sergt.
lows from Cousins Bertha and Mag Royal Scots ; Sgt.-
gle: sprays. E E Kennedy. Mr. and Major W’ ”°.b,r1te a?d Col.-Sêrgt.
Mrs. Blirrh and Mir. and Mrs Matvlo. Denman, 3rd Mctoria Rifles; Sergt.-
Rev W H. Hlncks, Parkdale Methodist Major R Lyle, Montreal Engineers; 
church, cf.iducled the memorial iter- Sergt.-Majoh ( allahan Army Mellcal 
vice, with whom was associated Corps. Quartermaster-Sergt Raey, 6lh 
Ivor Brock, hon. presldeut of the Excel- !d,u*4ara; S^l -Major McVlttle, Duke 
slor Club- The fu-iernl will take place ot y°rk Royal Canadian Hussars; 
this forenoon at Churchill. In the fam- ®“"nPr’aZrt Fo"°w,,. /,l'd
11 v plot, and will be conducted by tlie Q“art nT-V 4 8 l*- t< Sut.î,“r"
Rev. A- P Brace, a former pastor of *and\ H’C.G.A. Bert A. Donnell, a
th. deceased khaki clad ten-year-old lance corporal,

who Is a regimental mascot, was also 
with the visitors-

Lleut.-Col. Cole, cx-commander of 
! the regiment, accompanied them on the

28.
At Uih Avenue.

Rev. W. H. Hlncks last night ln 
Dunn-avenue Methodist Church form
ally began his pastorate by a powerful 
appeal to the youth for an Ideal Chris
tian life. The visit of the Queen ot 
Sheba to Solomon, was used as the 
groundwork on which to base a stirring 
appeal for the highest development in 
Christian work. The advantages :e- 
sultlng from an early acceptance cf 
the doctrines of Christ and the vast in
fluence radiating from a good life were 
strikingly set out. The attendance was 
large.

OAK HALL and

------ CLOTHIERS------
Ktfikt Opposite Ihi “Chtati" 
-115 hln« SI. t.

J. Ooambes. Manager
At Carlton Street.

Carlton-street Methodist Church wel
comed Rev. J. A. Rankin to the pastor
ate yesterday morning and evening, in 
the morning Mr. Rankin spoke from 
Matthew xx., 21. The message as 
taught by Christ to the world was in- 
Joined upon the ministry at the present 
day. With a united effort on 
of the church the world could 
be brought to Christ. Individual work 
was strongly emphasized. The kindly 
word, the grasp of the hand and Ihe 
personal Interest in the unsaved was 
a powerful factor in winning the world 
for Christ. In many churches vast 
amounts were raised for foreign mission 
work, while the spiritual light of the 
self same church could be scarcely seen. 
In his pastorate ln Carlton-street his 
time would be very largely at the ser
vice of those outside the fold of Christ. 
In the afternoon the pastor briefly ed- 
dressed the Sabbath School.

At Buthoret Street.

the part 
speedily

Cats and Dogs Falling Prey to Das
tardly Work of the Seaton 

Street Poisoner.

In Bathurst-street Methodist Church 
last night Rev. Eber Crummy; B.A., 
late of the Montreal Conference, assum
ed the pastorate of the church. Rev. !.. 
10 was the text chosen and from this 
Mr. Crummy evolved a powerful ad
dress. To be In the spirit was the 
groundwork of success. Enthusiasm ln 
the work in hand was essential to suc
cess. The study of the Scriptures is 
the standard of the Christian life of 
the church. A rest respective view was 
essential to perfect .work. Know the 
present well an&yoji chn foretell accu
rately the future. Science but serves 
the better to establish the truth of Ihe 
Word of God.

placed out for them.
A valuable collie, the property of a 

Mr. Kearns, was the first victim of 
the miscreant, the second was a ter-

At North Parkdale.
Rev. Dr. German opened his ministry 

at North Parkdale Church with big 
crowns at both' morning and evening 
services.
morning on the ministry of failure and 
in the evening on the elements of na
tional greatness. In his sermon in the 
morning he showed how out ofthe fact 
of a failure ln any line of work grew 
what he described as the ministry of 
failure.

Dr. German spoke In ihe

:

IN DROWNED LAD’S MEMORY. TROUBLE ON LOWER JARVIS.
Several Fight» In Which Policeman 

Is Laid Ont.Jlusselninn.

They had a real “old-fashioned1 time" 
of it around the vicinity of Jarvis and 
King on Saturday.

To begin with there was a wedding in 
the morning. .Two foreigners were 
united in the holy bonds ot matrimt/.iy 
and the guests seized the opportunity 
and kicked up a miniature Donnybi ooit 
Fair, which It took the police some lime 
to settle. Nobody killed.

A little later ln the day a "big man'' 
and a "little man" engaged In a mix- 
up- Naturally the "little man" was 
getting the worst of it whcf.i he produc
ed a knife and set to work to carve 
the "big man" up, when Fat Kilty ap
peared on the scene. Pat took both the 
“little man" and the knife into hi» 
most serious consideration and peace 
brooded over the scene.

Along about evenf.ig p. c. Ennis was 
taking James Neely of 45 Lombard- 
street to Station No. 1, when Neely 
produced a beer bottle from his clothes 
and gave the officer one on the head. 
He nearly put the officer out of bus! 
ness, but was landed safely in the sta
tion. where he awaits trial this morn
ing.

NOT QUITE SO GOOD.
SICK MEN STILL IN CAMP. Salnrday'» Fruit Market

Slightly Poorer Quality.
Showed

Diphtheria Valient» Muet Stay In- trip.
til Entirely Reeeyred. 4 The only local regiment represented

In the church parade was the Queen's 
The diphtheria patients In quarantine 1 Own, the sergeants’ mess being repre-

On the local fruit market on Satur
day, the receipts, totaling tome 2000 
packages, were disposed of at 
factory prices. The quality 
stock arriving was hardly equal to 
that of the earlier part of the week 
and the prices realized showed a Might 
decline, ranging from «He to 9c per 
box. On all other lines little change 
from Friday’s quotations was recorded
Strawberries .......................... 306H to | .09
Cherries (small basket).. .45 to .55 
Cherries (large basket.... 1.00 to 125
California peaches, case 
Cantaloupes, case .......
Waterm- Ions, each ........

satis-Niagara commons are sented by Col.-Sergt. Brown, and Sergt. 
1. Lleut.-Col. Foth»r- Kennedy of F. Co.

under canvas on of thestill quite Infected.
Ingham, principal medical officer, said 
last night the men will have to rtay
there until they are entirely recovered. boyg awfly a, 0.cl0(,k laet ,,lgM,
Surgeon-Major Cotton visits them. Hie among them being Lleut.-Col. Mason, 
hospital is In the cere ot Corp. Barber Lieut. Col. Fotherlngham, Capt. Barker, 
of the Army Medical Corps, who Is an c , MrKay The sergeants of ihJ old country medical man, qualified lo , l.„
give the slek soldiers every attention. ! loraI ro,r,p" "Pre, ou‘ forc°- A"
and Col. Fotherlngham says he is doing ranl<« of the Montreal soldiers express-
his work most creditably. Pd themselves as delighted with the

The men who were removed from ihe v'*'t- Bad there been a big demon-
camp to the Toronto General Hosplnl. "tratlon they would have had no lime Bananas, hunch
suffering from injuries or Illness, are at all on so short a visit to get *iea bananas, bunch
progressing favorably. Lieut. Aristey’s around. bemonr, crate ........
recovery will be very slow and he 'v|H Lleut.-Col. Hubbard was accompan- Granges, crate .........
be lame for life. 1e<t by Mrs. Hubbard, who was (he Ffneapples, crate ..

Gen. Otter’s foot Is getting stronger guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J , McWliln- v egetables—
rapidly and he has been able to come ney, Cresecnt-road. Cucumbers, hamper ..........12.25 to ....
down town, hut It will he some Mme The artillerymen made a splendid Cucumbers. Canadian, doz .80 to 1.00 
before he can get around without a |mprefl»ion .and It Is likely they will Tomatoes, crate ...
•tick. he Invited by the Toronto garrison to LPaa; basket .....

pay another visit. Potatoes bushel ..
Beans, basket ....
Cabbage, Canadian

Went Home Pleased.
Many representatives of the Toronto 

militia were at the station to see the

.. 1.25 to 1.50 

.. 2-2.5 to .... 

.. .30 to 

.. 1.25 to 200 

.. 1.25 to 2.00 

.. 3.75 to 4.25 

.. 4.00 to 5.00 

.. 3.25 to 3.75

.40

. 1.25 to ...
. .35 to 
. -85 to 1.00
• 1.0» to 1.50 
. 2.00 to ....

.40\

S. 0. E. AT EXHIBITION GROUNDS.
Vaudeville at Hanlan’a.

Englishmen Hold Raeeessful Picnic the fr0<, op,„ alr theatre at Han- DR. JOHNSTON IMPROVES,
on Saturday. Ian’s Point a number of new feature ---------

Despite a most Impropltlous morn MeÂvmÿ ^oîddlme ’ fa^-orttes"*1 The" ! j"* tp‘p,’la" '^ '«nn^ncJd'îh^t

lng and an unfavorable afternoon, the will present their newest sketch,, "The ’’"J”’ I-ambto’i, Is holding

5Sisssirz»sss~ ir™”3'"3
auccewsful one. There was a big turn jri»h queen, will sing some new songs. —, __ ,,
out and a little good old English bull jnanrp „nd Ellsworth have a new t„ r k ‘ » V '
dog In the face of adverse weather tmls(ra| act- and Waldorf and Mandes removed the cor»"ÎÜl"k’ ,
made the program a succors. are sensational and eccentric aero- And the bloom Is missing t^1’ 0*’

A long 1st of sports suc.evsfully tat, And"no longer will ro,’h,"*-, £d
concluded, the plenicer» turned to the------------------------------When you re to take a chew:
vaudeville program coni rib lit d by old Fireman Dead. From the cacti-» he's removed the spineDelso and NaHe.tto, acrobats. Jefry Fireman ueaa. And you’ll kindly hold yotir breath -
and Willie, remedy rube aot; Valctlo 1 Montreal. July 2.—One of the oldest For It’s stated on anthorltr.
Bros., bicyclists; Prof. J. 0. Irwin and civic employe* In Montreal. Joseph He’s removed the sting from death, 
his dogs. The three Mars, knockout Beaulieu, supply officer of the Mont- 
comedlans: the three Delso Bror., cycle real fire department, passed away this 
whirl, and the klnetograph Addressee morning In his 67th year, after a short
were delivered by grand lodge officers. Illness. The deceased Joined the de-
who were present. partment when It was a volunteer

The Grenadiers’ hand furnished mus- \ body, and saw many years active ser
vice.-

O
jf ilw Kind You Ha e Always BoujhtBasra the

Signature
eflc for the dancing ln the evening.

■
■.T

JULY 3 1905THE TORONTO WORM)

Good Pasture -HorsesPurchasers of
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

Smtrïai) tyxmm DONLANDS FARM, DON ROAD
4 MILES FSOM CITY.

$8 for Remainder of SeasonSecure an Instrument that their grand
children will use with pleasure.
It is an established fact that atmospheric 
changes ordinarily injure a good piano m^re
«ban usage. The non-varying end- 
wood pin-block system of construction 

the manufacture of all G OU Play 
Pianos is proof against climatic changes, and 
is one of the greatest triumphs in the history 
of piano manufacture.
This and other points of superiority make 
the G OU Play the most durable and there
fore the most desirable piano at present in the 
Canadian market.

HORSES CALLED FOR.
APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.

i SITUATIONS VACANT.*used in
T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
JL> prepare for positions on Canadian 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollirx; 
it rite for free book, giving Morse alphabet. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto.

>WMOew»M»WW»»Ws ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS. C ARPENTER WANTED. CORNER OF 

Hammersm'.tb and Quesn-stret t East.I

VA/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SIGN- 
painter. Address Gcodale Sc Lald- 

Inw. Hamilton, Ont.
I

There are many beautiful 
df signs in electric chandelier i 
•hewn in eer show-room» tee 
•Ireirie fitting!

New importations from 
England are now on view.

ORBMAN AND FORELADY. FITR 
workroom, thoroughly experienced, 

highest salary, permanent. Box 26, World.
HEF. PASTRY COOK, FIRST CLASS 

confectioner, wish position in Hne 
lintel; take charge. Apply Box 112, World 
Office, Hamilton.

F$WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
We Ship on Approval Anywhere In Canada. c
GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING T ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT AT 

?» once. Apply Palmer Hons?. Rich
mond Hill. Good- wages.i188 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Hamilton-66 King Street West THE TORONTO ILIORUS 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITS J 

12 Adelaide-*! East,

"g RICKLAYERS WANTED—AT 
stores on Queen-street, west of Lan», 

dowr.e-svenue. Dtmkley Bros.

fitfiUMMMW—fiMMM TEACHER WANTED.
(•rpEACHER FOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 

-1 IS. Amaranth anil Eaat I n'h-r. for 
last half of errrent year. Apply A. W. 
Bowes. Campania l’.O.MUNR0 PARK PROGRAM “Kot how cheap, but how good. *

FIAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK LOST.

WEEK JULY 3- 1905. M^TibW. DENTISTS STRAYED FROM J. E. EDWARDS A 
H Son, Leather Manufacturers, Bracon- 
dale, on Friday night, two horses, dark 
chest mit and a sorrel. Finder kindly re
turn and receive reward.

oe*. vcNor and
AOCLAIOt STS-

TORONTO ^ C. F KWIGRT. Prop.
Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.
WON ADAN —

Supported by a Select ^Company in the Superlative, Wholesome, 
Droll, Refined Musical Comedy, EDUCATIONAL.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work Is what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWELl. HENDERSON â CO..
103 Kiue-st. West, Toronto.

1 TZ ENNEDT SHORTHAND SCHOOT»— 
IV Otir snmmer trim begins to-dny, hours 

I 0 to 1: Afternoon* free for study, practice 
In typewriting, or lccrention, as desired. » 
Adelaide.

éé Matcb.99
..........j Dan Crlmmlne
.................  Dan Barrett
.................. Chaa. Henley
.............. Harry McAvdy
................ Mlle, vsles a
............ Blanch Buegler
.............  Be a e Jackson

HENRY HE1NICKER. a good-natured German .
DETECTIVE, a Valet and Parson ..........................
PATRICK O’FLYNN, a servant, later a Count ................
ANDY LEMONS, secretary to Rt. Hon. Lenard, schemer .
COUNT LUM1ER, a romantic lover ....................
CHARLOTTE ROSS. AmeMa'a companion..............
ADELINE KENT, a conaln .....................................
CLARA HENRY, a friend ..............................•••••■. . . , . ,
AMELIA LENAilD. the lovable daughter of Ht. Hon. Lenard, passionately t

fond of the German nobility ................................................»...................... I
DRY DOCK LIZ, an original unique character ................................................... >

(Attention Is called to Mias Rosa Gore’» remarkable change from Dry Dock 
Lli to a «well Boston Belle, time 40 acre )

* ARTICLE! FOR IAU.

QFCOND-IIAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Blcyi-le Munson, 211 
1 onge-atreet. 1wl

Roea Gore
jOMMON SENSE KILLS AND PE- 

«troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists.

«P WO TYPEWRITERS —
A caivsrde Co,. Auclionre 

Pox 192. Toronto.

rp WO LUG SA ILS. 90 AND 60 FEET— 
A nearly new. hollow spars: also Jib 

and mnlraall. a host 280 feet, tomp 
spars, halliards: very little used 
gain. 29 Waverley-road.

i

ACT. I.
iV The following musleal numbers will he produced :

Opening Chorus. "Rose, Rose. Rose." by Mile. Valesca, Blsnche Burgler. Bessie
2. •ACPo?ntatoflBen”lnaMind," sextette, by Messrs. Crlmmlns. Hanley, Barrett, 

Mile. Valesca, Buegler and Jackson.
8. Mr. Dsn Crlmmlns. comic song. "Dr. Care-All."
4. “Uzzle Lowery." by Miss Rosa Oore.

"Undo, My Hindoo Queen," by Miss Rosa Gore and Company.
"Good-Bye. Bis." Miss Buegler and Company.

7. “Come Down. MeGInty." by Mr. Harry MeAvoy and Company.
8. "Tammany " by Dan Crlmmlna and Company.
9. "You Can’t Join Thla Show." by entire Company.

10. "Blooming Liz." by Miss Rosa Goto and Company.
11. Aerobatic stunts by Dan Crlmmlna.

Postomce

FOR SALE
*The “OEM” lot, 30 feet, north aide Victor 

A va Apply to :e with
a bar-Despite Temperance Statements 

Drunkenness is on the Decrease 
—“Urap" Game Grows.

A. MacBRAN,5. 130 First Avr.ed 76.

HORSES FOR SALE.

C.A.RISK 1? OR HALE-FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
JJ horsee. at the Union Stork Tarde. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephoae 
Jnnot ion 114.DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond 8to.
HOURS—9 to A

ACT II. r.......... r
1 The beautiful Mile Valrsea. supr’me soprano. In the latest, “My Pretty Little 

Klekapoo." and other clasales.
original Crlmmlns and Gore, In the ludicrous novelty, “What Are the Wild 

Waves Baring?-' the act that made vaudeville famous. - 
3 Dan Barrett the heat of all Iriah alnging and dancing nets.
4. America’s foremost rapid Are comedians, Hanley and McAtoy; their humor 

surpassée all nthera.
B. Finale. “When the Wedding Belle Are Ringing," by entire Company.
This production written, staged and produced hy Dan Crlmmlns.
6. The Marvelous and Startling Adjario Acrobats In * Wonderful Act.

Saturday was a fairly busy day with 
the police. On Saturday night about 
fifty prleoners were in the cell» Nearly 
all were “drunk and disorderly."

"It waa about an average," eaid a 
sergeant last night. "We get about 
that many every holiday. Taking into 
consideration the fact that it waa such 
miserable weather, I do not think that 
we had an unusually large number.”

"No, I don’t think the drink evil la

! i BUSINESS CHANCES.2. Tho n a* 
iiaz 1"TÏLSINES8 FOR BALE—HARDWARE 

AJ stoves, tinware stock Sod go -d will of 
Rogers Hardware Store. Keel-* and D iltdas- 
streets, Toronto Junction, on easy terms to 
suit purchaser: stock ran be inspected and 
nnrtletilsni obtained on the premises or 
py writing to above address.

’S|_| A N L A N MONEY TO LOAN.

POINT 
AFTERNOON - EVENING

A dvancbs on household goods
pianos, organs, bore*, and wagoag 

Call and get our Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can Iw paid in small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business con if- 
dentlnl. D. it. MeNaoght k Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

WALL PAPERS
a

on the Increase," said another. “Of 
course we have more drunks now 
than we used to, but you must re
member that the town la much larger 
than kt used to be. We can tell the 
difference in one way at least. I mean 
in the number of men on duty. Some 
yea-ra ago It took six men to patrol the 
eectlon between Elm and King and 
University and Yonge; now there la no 
need for one man even. All the old 
‘whisky dives’ are closed up, as are 
most of the disreputable resort* of all 
kinds. Within the last few months 
there has been a very marked Im 
provement In the back-door 'rush the 
growler’ on Sundays. We don’t te> 
the crowds around the side entrance 
to the saloon on Sunday morning that 
we used to see. The new governm-nt 
has taken a step in the right direction 
so far a« this la concerned at least. I 
believe, however, that the growing evil 
ln Toronto, the evil from which there 
Is perhaps the great-st danger to-day 
is ‘crap.’ They play It at all ages— 
seven to seventy, and I thlhk that 
severe measures will have to be taken 
to put a stop to.lt.”

1400 KILLED AT ODESSA | VAUDEVILLE | Newest désigné in Ensi sh and Foieisn Lines. 
THE BLLIOTT * BOH CO.. LIMITHD. 
Importers. -a< ONBY LOANED BaLARIBD PRO. 

JVL pie, retsll merchants, teamsters, 
bonrdl ng-bouses, etc., without security 
ensy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities, ‘•‘olman, 806 Manning Cham berg 
72 West Queen-street.

19 King St. West. TORONTOAnd All the Other Fediirtf.In Addition Several Hundred Died in 
Conflagration—Young Girls as 

Incendiaries.
TO LET4—DAYS ON LAKE HURON-4

WITH THE Lor fin Yonfte Street Store 
Queen Street.

LOR9CH dk CO., as Toronto St.

a SK FOR OCR BATE* BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pisses, 
horses, i sgong etc., without remors!; vor 
sim I» to give quick service end privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-streer. first floor.

BRUCE OLD BOYS and GIRLS near
Leaving FRIDAY, JULY 7th. 

Southampton. *1-05 ; Winrton, $t.»s ; children 
half-price.London. July 1—It is stated that 

three hundred charred corpses of vic
tims of the conflagration of Wednesday 
night are still lying.in a heap in one 
of Odessa hair boy sheds. Desciriblng the 
Incendiarism, a correspondent says; "1 
saw women a*.id young girls he,ping to 
carry bundles of straw and firewood, 
saturating them with paraffine and then 
lighting torches, which were thrown in 
thru the smashed doors and the win
dows until the whole harbor front was 
aflame.

“The whole mob of 12,000 or 13,000 
persons fell back slowly and rerist'-.ig- 
iy before the rifle volleys of the troops 
until the machine guns wore brottg.it 
Into action, when they literally mow
ed down the frenzied mob."

This correspondent estimates the num
ber killed at 1400, without counting 
those burned to death.

Specials from Odessa, dated late Fri
day night, say the city up to that lime 
wag quiet, but that the place had the 
appearance of being under the occupa
tion of a hostile army. Groups of sol
diers were stationed at every hund -ed 
paces ln the streets, and by order of the 
government the electric light and gas 
were cut off, leaving the street» in 
complete darkness Railway communi
cation had then been interrupted for 
four days.

Llhau. July 1—A hundred mutineers 
who refused to surrender with their 
comrades escaped to the forests, whe-e 
they are still at large. During the mu
tiny three men were killed and six wero 
wounded- All Is quiet at the commercial 
port, which Is situated a short distance 
from the war port.

Donblfal.
The editor of a neighboring weekly, 

who has Just acquired the property, 
one of the chief assets of which is a 
very lucrative whiskey ad. Is some-

£75.000-5$ £5. SE;
loans; houses built for parties: soy 
Don’t pay 'ent. No fees. Call c

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.
ferma

OTQ ARMS FOB SALE — ON THE EAST- 
E ern shore of Maryland. U.S.: re 
saya It Is the healthiest place 
we send yon a homeseekers'

on Bey-eport

guide, telling 
yen all about this section, and It's free. 
Write for It. J. A. Jones A Co., form 
brokers. Room 6. Masonic Temple Salis
bury. Md.

nclds. 64 Vle4orla-«freet. Toronto.In the
CLAIRVOYANT.

TX1TONDERFUL TRIAL 1 READING— 
>V The only dead trance medium: hli 

startling revelations thwwonder of all; past, 
present, future, told eorreet'y; own writing, 
birth date, dime, stamped enye'opc. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, St. Lotila

rjYE neglect is 
Lv most costly. ART.

Mo.W. h. FORSTER — PORTE MT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
li On the other 

hand it is not neces
sarily expensive to 
remedy eye defects.

It Diamond Hall’s ex
pert Optometiflt will test 
your eyes without charge, 
and advise what is best— 
from your standpoint

HLow-priced nickel 
and gold-plated fit
tings may be had 
with perfect lenses 
if solid gold seems 
too expensive.

J.
STORAGE.

WOULD NOT BE TREATED. J’ TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single foraUere 
for moving: the oldest and most re*

sFARMS FOR SALE.
nt St. Michael's Makes a 

Pass ln Sareeon's Hands.
Unknown vans

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
800 Spadlna-sreons.

T71ARM FOR SALE—LOT 14, CON 4, 
Ju East .York, on Don Mills road—too 
«ires, 1» seres woodland, about 90 ueres 
rich loam; brick house and first-class out
buildings. with every Improvement; splen
didly adapted for farming and dairying; 
excellent location, 9 miles from Toronto 
market, on stone road. For farther parti 
enters apply M. O'Sullivan, O’SulllTnn’s 
Correra.

Quite an exciting experience was 
the lot of the Internes of the receiving 
ward of St. Michael's Hospital Satur
day afternoon in their attempt to bind 
up the injuries of a young man who 
had received a severe cut over the

BUSINESS CHANCES.
t

P LOUR AND FEF.D BUSINESS FOR 
‘ sale—In Town of Milton, old-estab
lished concern, carried on hy firm of Home 
Bros., do'ng large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity, to he sold to close an estate. Apply 
tq 0. E. Holllnrnke, Solicitor, Milton. Ont. «

30
Shortly after 4 o'clock a wild-head.

eyed young man rapped on the door 
of the hospital, and, receiving no un

turned the knob and then drag-
VETERINART.

/ N HOICF. FRUIT FARM OF 35 ACRES, 
Township of Niagara, near Town of 

Niagara, well stocked with fruit of all 
kinds; will be sold cheap and on easy 
terms. Apply for partlciilat». Sun k Has- ’ 
tings Savings k I-oan Co.. Confederation 
Life Bldg., Toronto. 246

ewer.
ged in a disheveled form. Dropping 
his burden, he turned to a small group 
of attaches of the hospital, who stood 
about, and, with a flourish of Lie 
hand, dramatically exclaimed:

"Die guy has got a crack over the 
think tank that wants mending."

And then, before any person could 
make a move toward him. he was gone. 
Those present rushed to the inert form 
upon the floor, and as thev raised the 
young man, he, with the return of con
sciousness, from which he had appar
ently lapsed temporarily, struggled lo 
his feet and tried to follow the man 
who brought him there. He was seized 
and a gaping wound was discovered 
over the back part of his scalp.

The injured man fought and kicked 
against the wound being dressed. It 
took several of them to hold him while 
the wound was sewed up. When the 
work was finished, he said that It was 
his first experience in a hospital, and' 
that he was scared at the thought ot 
being operated upon.

How he received his wound he re
fused to tell, further than that he had 
"got Into a row with a fellow." His 
name he would not give, but, from 
what he said. It was gathered that he 
Is employed by the Laughlin Marble 
Works at Peterboro, and that he had 

ln Toronto to-day to spend the

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
JL lege. Limited. Temperance-street To
ron tr. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

F.

LEGAL CARDS.t

TN BANK W MACLB1N. BARRISTER, 
r solicitor, notary public, 84 Vieterle- 
street: money to loan at 4ft per cent, ee

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

-p ICHARD O. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST, 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner tvorl 
and general Jobbing, ‘none North 901.

Ryrie Bros. T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
eJ tor Patent Attorney, etc.. • Quebec 
Batik Chambers. King-street east cor**» 
Torooto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan,
T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Lee- 
Phone Main 5252. 84 Vlctorla-atrest

established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St STRAYED.

Thin Blood Makes 
a Weak Body

what dubious as -to what the future TT 
policy ot the paper should be. He puls 11 
it editorially and discreetly to his 
readers in the following language:

“We feel pretty sure what we shall 
do when this contract runs out, and ! 
yet we would like to know ln some way 
the sentiment of the majority. Liquor 
ads. always pay big. Shall money be 
our god? In other words, we should 
like to know what will be the psycho
logical status of the community on- 
llquor ads. In the local paper."

ORSB STRAYED — BAY MARE, 
a boot 15 hands high, defective eye; 

information will be gladly received. H. 
Gates, Qnebec-avenne. Toronto Jonction.

nox. 
Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

c MITI1 A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court. Fab 
Lamentary and Departmental Agent*. Otts-

CLAIRVOYANTS.

But You Can Enrich the Blood 
and Send New Vigor Through 
the System by Using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.
Every nerve and every muscle of Ihe 

body depends on the blood for nourish
ment. Thin, watery blood makes weak 
nerves and flabby muscles. The heart 
fails In Its work of forcing blood 
through the body: the lungs, the stom
ach, the liver, kidneys and bowels all 
do their work ln an imperfect way, ard 
you drag about weak, tired and miser
able.

The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
makes a radical change ln every hu
man syitem that Is starved and Im
poverished for want of rich, pure and 
llfe-sustelnlng blood.

Gradually, certainly and naturally It 
Instils new vigor Into every nook and 
corner of the body, restores health and 
vitality, and puts a new Joy into life.

Note your Increase in weight while 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food; 50 cents 

“No: she’s had her mother come a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson,
Bate* A Co., Toronto.

\Jtl OKDBRFUL TRIAL READING— 
w* Only dead trance medium in th" 
world. Send dime, birth date stamped en
velope, Prof. George Hall, 1316 Olive. St. 
Louis. Mo.

ws, Canada.
Johnston.

HOTELS.

TJOTEL DEL MONTE. PRB6TP» 
JtT Springs Ont., tinder new 
«ent; renovated throughout; mineral betH 
open wlriâpr and summer. J. W. Hlrtt • 
Sons, latv of Elliott House, props. omt

MACHINERY FOR BALE,
—IRELEASE HIM I^KOM PRISON.been 

holiday. EB DOIDGE’S PATENT COMBINED 
cement block and sill machine: makes 

three eighteen-inch blocks at n time nnl 
sills np to four and a half feet long; host 
In Dominion: can ho seen working here 
every day. Coote A Son. Hamilton.

s
Nanto Domingo Political ONeader 

Freed by Hla Friends.
Tke Man Coant*.

From The Chicago Journal.
It Is always the man that counts. 

He ha* counted since the dawn of rea
son. He has counted In all of the crises 
of history, and he has counted ln all of 
the long stretches of everyday life when 
there was lacking the Inspiration of 
the battle song and the enthusiasm 
that Is due to heroic leadership/^

TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON—14" 
11 Saturday afternoon till Monday arts» 
breakfast, special rates for June; Jnet tat 
place for banquets, conventions and eras
ing parties. William P. Kenney. Managar-

San Domingo, July 1—Friends of 
Gen. Candelarlo de Larosa, who was a 
political prisoner at Barahona, on the 
Bay de Nelba, In the southern part of 
this republic, have released him from 
prison by force- Several men were kill
ed or wounded in the affray. Gen. de 
Larosa and his party have left Bara
hona for the mountains.

The government 1* sending troops to 
Barahona to maintain order, and the 
United States cruiser Des Moines has 
gone there to protect the custom houve.

The republic Is quiet- Gen Detnetrlo 
Rodriguez- a prominent factor to Do
minican politics, has arrived here.

TO RENT.
Z V msON HOUSE, QUEEN AND J 
gJT zieorge street»; accommodation strt* 

st-class. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 a day. .T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 93 YONGE ST. 
IJ Apply The McGee Real Es'ate Co.. 
Limited. Office. No. 5, 93 Yonge-etreet. cdtf

ly fir
S|k dal weekly rates.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. Cl*- 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner Kla$ 
and York-streeta; steam-heated; else!*» 

ht~t: elevator. Rooms with bath SM 
Rates $2 aud $2.60 per day. 4

In Trouble.
Applications will be ReceivedFrom The Philadelphia Press. 

"He’s sorry now that he quarreled 
with his wife."

"She has gone home to her mother. 
I suppose."

from both Medical Men and Lay Men for 
the position of Superintendent of Toronto 
General Hospital, such application to be 
addressed to the Secretary

Toronto General Hospital.

suite.
Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN $f. 
11 west, opposite G. T. R. sod C. »■ % 
station; electric cars pass dear. Turn!* 
Smith, prop.home to her.”

- 1
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XV. H. STONE
Undertaker

and after April I7lh ..
32 STREET

New address on
CARLTON

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURING RETAIL- 
ERA OF TRUNK»-SAGS AND SUIT CASES
?N CANADA.-

East-made

TRUNKS
Are Best-made Trunks

And the holiday travel 
ing season is the time to 
put them to the test—

Cheap trunks, but good 
trunks—
Canvas covered—steel bound—steel bottom 
—bra»» locks—compartment tray-you never 
bought as good a trunk for th: money out- 

-■ side of this store.

23-30—32—34 and 36 Inches

2.25-2.50-2.75-3.00 
and 3.25

Brass mounted trunks—
You couldn’t rick a better money’s worth 
than our braie mounted trunks of waterproof 
canvas - brass locks and clamps—steel bound 
a-xl steel bottom.

30—32—34 and 3^ inch.

4.25-4.50-4.75 and
5.00

Our “challenge ” suit 
case—
Look where you will—com
pare where you will—we make 
the best suit case made at5,00

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street
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yesterday, «coring two runs In 20 Innings. 
The Bostons best the Washingtons and 
the Détroits were snowed under 
by the Clevelands. The Chicago! best the 
Browne twice, which made them a tie with 
Cleveland tor tlrst place. The results :

Philadelphia 1, New York I) (drat game); 
Philadelphia 3, New York 2 (second game); 
Chicago 3. St. Louis 2 (drat game) : Chicago 
2, 8t. Louis 0 (second game); Boston 4, 
Washington 2; Cleveland 14. Detroit 3. 
Standing of the clubs :

Clubs.
Cleveland ...
Chicago .........
Philadelphia .
Detroit ..........
Boston ...........
New York ...
Washington .
St. Lonls ....

-

Won. Lost. Pet
«M37 21

37 21 .636
36 23 .610
29 31 4R3

.'4SI26 2S
. 23 33 .411
. 22 37 .373
.22 38 .367

Sunday Baseball.
At Newark, Eastern—Jersey City-Newark 

postponed, wet grounds.
— Chicago, American— R.H.E.

Chicago ............  00010000g— 1 6 2
Detroit ............  000000000—0 6 0

Batteries—White and Hull!van: Killian
and Doran. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 
—17,722.

At Cincinnati, National—
Cliicft nati .... 00 1 0 31
1*11 tfdivrg ......... 001 0 000 0—1 8 5

Batteries— Ewing and Phelps; Pbllllppe 
and Gibson. Umplr-s—Bausewlne aud
Klem. Attendance—6200,

At St. Louis, National— R.H.B
St. Louie.......... 012000010—4 5 3
Chicago ............ 02001200 2— 7 7 2

Batteries—Taylor and Zarfoss; Realbach 
and O'Neill.

Second game— R.H.B.
St. Lonls .........................  00000—0 1 1
Chief go ..

Batterie 
and Kllng. 
not given, 
of rain.

At St. Louis. American—Cleveland won 
from St. Louis 3 to 1. A second game was 
called In the second half of the dfth Inning, 
with the score 2 to 2, owing to lain. At
tendance 11.400. Score:

May Be Had From All Dealers

game
At

R.H.B. 
x— 4 5 2

..................... 11000—2 3 0
M'Farland snd Zarfoss; Briggs 
Umpire—O’Day. Attendance 

Second game called on account BOWLERS 11 LOME PE
Felling Z 0^
obstinate resell wintaï»'sou35d."ciSK2 ÏÆS2 

book FREE No branch ottoea.

COOK REMEDY CO., “•■SÏÏÏSYP
n in mi min

R.H.B.
St. Louis ......... 100000100—2 4 2
Cleveland 

Batterie
003000000— 3 6 2 

Howell and Weaver; Jose and 
Remis. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Providence, Eastern - R.H.B.
Baltimore ........012101012— 8 12 4
Provider ce .... 00000001 1— 2 8 0

Batteries—Burchell and Byers; Nops and 
Thomas. Umpire—Conway and Zimmer. 
Attendance—flOOOi

At Montreal—Montreal 5, Rochester 4.

Hargraft and Swabey Play Final 
To-Day—Consolation 

Competition.
RICORD’S arMA-S*
specific ^,?c°,r:,hr^Glw
vtHtt how iong standing. Two bottles cure the 
*fnt case My signature on every bottle—none 
tihci gtruinc. These who have tried other 
icmedics without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. $1 p<r bottle Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 

STRUT. Co*.

No

Seventy-two bowlers who were fortunate 
enough to receive invitations to take ptrt

Alert* Beet Y.M.C.A. 9-7.
In the Senior Interassoeiation League.

the Alerts got nway with the Y. M. C. A., in the Lome Park tournament on Satur-
tV iWVtod ta*5?ti8rt“£d Jin ^^'d‘notwbth.t* ndln g ^hc unfVoraW
held It. The Y. M. C. A. made a hard trv tr”ln. and- notwithstanding the unfavorable 
In the ninth, and made thince very Interest- weather, had a thoroly enjoyable time.
Ing for their opponents, but the lead was 
too great. McGee and Clements carried off 
the batting honors, with three apiece.

In the afternoon two frames were ache- quartet, winners of the O. B. A. Trophy at 
dnled. bnt rain Interfered when bnt three Niagara last yeAr skipped by the redoubt- 
innings of the first came were played. able Finlay.

Y.M.C.A. R.H.E. Alerts. .E. The tournament will be concluded on the
McWll-g, 3b 2 2 0 Che'*th*m 3b Granite lawn this afternoon, the consola-
Orme If. ... 1 2 0 Smith rf .. tlon games commencing at 3, and the final
McGee 1b .. 1 3 2 Poe Iter cf.. rink game at 4.45. The rain didn't dam, en
Brlnsmeid c 0 0 0 Bannlst'r lb the ardor of the players a "bit. but with an
Fuller 2b .. 0 1 0 Maddoek ss. umbrella and a cloth in one hand, and a
Rowe cf ..0 0 0 Moran c. .. bowl in the other, they kept right at It.
Rond «a ... 2 1 3 Mor-in 9b. —Primary competition First Round
Beyer rf .. 1 1 0 Oldfield If .. Tor Thlstl
Dlngman p.. 0 10 Clement, p. R. a. Baker.
Klrkpat k e 0 1 1 W. C. R. Harris,
Webster rf. 0 0 0 C. E. Boyd,

C. H. Maodonald. e.,14 R. Harrison, ak.. 1

First on balls—Off Clement» 1. off Ding- uwritai 
man 1. Hit by plteher—By Clements 1. by fL j 
Dlngman 1. Two-haae bit—Crowe. Struck 5 Vf .F' Elllott'
out—By Clement. 8. by Dlngman 6. Double- c Boeekh »kln 11 J S Wllll.on .k 10 play—Dlngman to Fuller to Mefiee. Sac- c. «ocean, skip....11 j. s. Wllllron. ak.io
riflee hits—Poulter. McGee, Beyer. Stolen Lwne Park— Queev »tv—
bases—Smith. Cheetham. Bannieter. Mad- — He',
dock. Morgan 2. Clements. McWilliams. ; •* Rateliffe, T. A. Upewn.
Crowe, McGee, Bond. Umpire—Barnes. Î* S* k* wf*on'H. A. EalaJnv.

J. MeD. Hay. sk...,14 A. T. Reid. ak.... 6 
Victoria—

Date Store, Elm 
Toronto.

Terauley

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12466

25c. BIRD BOOK FREENearly all the city clubs were represent
ed. and St. Catharines sent over her faino s Thousands sold. But tins book free by «ending us t bird keep. 

W addresses and 3 Bird Lrcad yellow wrappers. Bird Bread la 
loc yellow pkts, (a tins) of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
BAne send his address to us and cash or stamp* for pkts. wanted.

BIRD'BREAD IffStSl
cutes birds" ills and makes them sing. Free tilt In * lb. Cottans 
Bird Seed puts., the standard bird food sold eterywheee. Ex
pert help la bird troubles free for reply Stamp. Adirés» exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35*.Uefea.0al.

Proevect Park— 
C. A Lecson.
B. F. Helby.
G. H. Smith.

I

Mill 1 Will 511Totale ... 9 9 5Totals ... 7 12 6 Canada—
W. A. Strowger. 
C. T. Pearce.
T. Haatlnge,

Douglas Laird Captured Handicap | 
Event With 146—G. R. Harvey 

Second With 152.
Amateur Score..

The Intermediate Manhattan* of the In- F. H. Waleh, 
teraeaoelatlon League defeated the Alerta E. P- Burton, 
on Slattery’s Grove. The feature waa B. M. Lake,
Smith'* pitching, he striking out 12 men. C. Swabey, skip.... 9 8. Love, skip .... 6

R.H.E. St. Catharines— Canada—
Alerts ...................0001 1 000 2—» 6 2 W. C. Calkins. A IS Hutch ne
Manhattan* .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 x—S 8 2 J. Moore, J Mackenzie. "

Batteries—Bum» and Brrrilge; Smith J. Kernahan. H. O’Hara,
and Ruahhrook. Umpire—Fletcher. W. G. Finlay, ak.... 13 G. Brown eklp. .11

Beamtah's Beauty Barber Boys played Canada— 
their first game on Dominion Day at Island vp T n'n.™
Park. Rain check, were leaned, bnt the 8 T ' 
seven barbers on the eaat aide. In aplte of n' w' .
the weather, enatly heat their west aide a 8 wiemn're ak ta r « pv.~,. -v »opponent» by 17-ft Mr. Beamish a« um- A S. Wlgmore, ak. .14 G. S. Pearcy, ak. »
pire gave fair decisions, and on return home_Kew Beach—
the ferry let off all steam that waI neces- W. J. A. Carnahan, C. Abraham,
sary. F. R Crowley, J. A. Knox,

The Henderaone defeated the IAnpIneotta H- x. Wilson. A. Walker,
by 8—7. Batterie*—Wlghtman and Derive: G. R. Hargraft. ak. 12 Dr. Hemlll. skip..10
Nicole and Cahill. St. Matthews— Queen City—

The St. Josephs of the Separate School C. Dawaon.
League defeated St. Michael» by 4 to 3, W. J. Fortescne 
winning In the list Inning*. The feature W. Pedlev
was Ft. Joseph's heavy hatting in the lait B. Blaln, eklp...........12 J. R Weli.ngton
Inning», they hltt'ng ont three runs. Rat- akin 6
terv fe- St Josephs Fahey and Foley.

The Delawares, an amatenr baseball 
of Toronto. Journeyed to. Brampton and- 
played a match against a Brampton nine 
The game waa a ruoet Interesting one the l- 
out and wa* won by the visitors by a score 
of 7 to 6. W. C. Clarae umpired the match 
with great satisfaction.

The Junior Conqueror» of the Inter-Asso- 
elatlon League trimmed the St. Georg'», 
the leaders of the league, hy 13—4 The 
feature waa the fine pitching of Hawktna 
for the winners, he allowing hnt four hit* 
and etrlklng out 14 men. Score: Conquer
ors 13, St. Georges 4. Batteries—Hawkins 
and McClennan: Mon. Leith, Gardner and 
Atchison.

On Dominion Day at Port Elgin Palmer
ston defeated Cargill at baseball by the 
following score:

Granite—
E. Boisseau 
A. D. Pa ' or.
A. G. F. i >• renee. Rain Interfered somewhat with the 

playing at the Scarboro golf links. The 
open championship and annual handi
cap events were pulled oft, the former 
being- won by Gumming and the Utter 
by D. Laird-

The following are the net results in 
the open cnampionanlp bene*. Tha 
tlrst three named are the winners: 

Gumming
Barrett .........
Tall .................
Murray .........
D. Laird ....
Black ..........
Locke 
Freeman 
G- S. Lyon ..
F- R. Martin
Bell.................
Brown ...........
Keller ..........
Heudrie .........
Oke ........... ..
McLeod.........
Lock...............
Russell..........
Black ..........

The following are the net result* lit 
the annual handicap aeriea, the first 
three named being winner»:

D. Laird ........... ...........
G. R- Harvey ..........
W. A. H. Kerr
J. Hill .........................
Hon. R. 8- Weir ..
H. E- DesVncux ••
W. H. Blake ...........
D. C. Dick ..............
A. H- Campbell ...
G- Southa-m................
G. H. Pringle..........
C. B. Labatt ...........
F. R. Martin ..........
A. H- C. Proctor

"G- Leeg .......................
C- C- Jamee .............
G. S. Lyon.................
A. D. Hewnrd ........
À. W. Mackenzie .
R. R- Strethv .........
M. B- Holden ......
H. J. Martin ............
H. H Hansard ........
J. O'pqahertv ...............
R G. H. Casaela ...........................171
G- G- Mackenzie

Score by Innings :

Victoria— 
W. H. Grant. 
P. C. Keyes. 
A. J. Taylor.

........ 148
.........151

.163
.153 t
.154
.155(id; ...155

..160
...160
...162
...163
...164

W, A. Sklrrow. 
G. G. Bakina. 
W. M. Geminill,

Lome Park— Victoria—
J. W. Btockwell, F. A. Mnrka
A. W. Briggs, J. G. Whltsere,
J. B. Atkinson. H. B. lloweon,
G. H, Wood, skip...12 A. Warden, skip.. 9 

—Second Round.—
R.C.Y.C.— T T.—

C. Boeekh...............H f. H Macdonald. 10
Victoria— I.erne Park—

C. Swabey.................13 C. MeD. Hay .... 3
St. Catharines— Canada—

W. G. Finlay............16 A. S. Wlgmore...13
Granite— Ft. M___

G. R. Hargraft........ 14 B. Blaln ................6
G. H. Wood (L.P.), a bye.

—Third Round.—
C. Boeekh (R.C.Y.C.). a bye.
Victoria— St. Catharine»—

C. Swabey................. 12 W. G. Finlay.........
Granite— Lome Park—

G. R. Hargraft.........11 G. H. Wood.........
—Semi-Final.—

C. Swabey (Vic.), a bye.
Granite— R.C.Y.C.—

G. R. Hargraft........ 12 C. Boeekh .............. „
The final will he played between G. R 

Hargraft (Granite) and C. flwabry (Vlr- 
torla), on the Granite lawn tbla afternoon 
at 4.46 sharp.

—Consolation—First Round
Canada— p p.__

J. 8. Wllllaon...........14 R. Harrison .........
Granite— Queen I'ltv—

s. Love....................... 11 A. T Rofd ..........
Canada— Canada

G. 8. Pearey........... 12 G. Brown..............
Queen City— Kew Beach—

J. R. Wellington.. . .15 Dr. Ham'll .........9
A. Warden (Vie;), a bye.

—Second Round.—
Granite—

20 8. Love ...
Victoria—

club .164
165

.165 t|
166

...........168
.............. 168

169

-.143
.152
153

•167
..157
...157

R.H.B.
Palmerston ... 10600000 0— 6 0 8
Cargill ..............  0001002 0 0—3 4 4

Batteries—Herbert end Palmer; Ander
son and Powers. Umpires—Jacobi and Ir
win.

.158
159

.169

.159

.160
At Slmcoe In an exhibition game, St. 

Thmraa defeated Slmcoe by 13 to 5. Bat
tel lee—Hollingsworth and Daniel»; Cameron 
and Merrill. J. Ponaford. manager of the 
St. Them»» team, was umpire.

The National B.B.C, of the Junior Inter- 
Aseortatlon defeated the Parkdalea on the 
Don Flat» on the holiday morning by the 
following score:
Nationals
Parkdalea ..................... 1 0000000 2— 8

Battery for winners. Wllkea and North. 
The National» new lead the league with 6 
wins and 1 defeat.

St. Phillip's B.B.C. defeated the MonazeO» 
of the Junior Inter-Assoclatlon by 9 o 6.

9 .............161
162

.............162
.............163

.168

.164

.164

.164
20340402 X—16

167
...168
...170

170

Canada—
J. 8. Wllllaon..

Qneen City—
J. R. Wellington. ...12 G. S.' Penrev.... 9 

Victoria— T T.- -
A. Warden................15 C. H. Macdonald. 3

Lome Park— Canada—
C. MeD Har............9 A. 8. Wlgmore... 8

B. Blaln (Rt. M*>, a bye.
* —Third Round.—

171
Midland League Baseball.

Port Hope. July 1.—The Midland League 
baseball game, played here to-day between 
Bowmanville and Port Hope, resulted In a 
win for Bowmanville by 7 to 0. The game 
waa a good exhibition of ball and waa wit
nessed by a large crowd. The teams were :

Bowmanville—Hickey. Wallace, Williams. 
Wilcox. Osborne, Martyne, Hooper, E. Dick. 
Higginbotham.

Port Hope—Surphlls. Andrews. Boney, 
Edmunds. Fogarty, McMahon. Henderson. 
Pethlck, McMillan.
Lindsay.

At Pcterhoro—In a Midland Baseball 
League game Saturday nf ernoou, Peterboro 
defeated Lindsay hv A runs to 0. in the 
morning an exhibition game was played, 
when th* visitors were also shut out by 3 
to 0. This is the second time this season 
that the local nine has defeated Llndsav 
In league game*. Quinlan, Douglas and 
Rattray were In the points for Peterboro: 
Tobin, Burnham and Cinnamon for Lindsay.

Irish Nine Bent Marlboro*.
Lucan, Ont., July 1.—The Lncan Irish 

nine deft a ted the Marlboro* of the Sunlight 
Park League of Toronto In the morning 
game here to-day. score 7 to 5. Rain pre^ 
vented the afternoon game.

Woodstock Beat O. A. C.
Woodstock. July 1.—The

6
Highflying Championship.

The first pigeon fly held by the Canadian 
High flyers* Club, was decided on Patnrdsy. 
and was won hv a kit nf tionlers. owned 
hv J. V. McAree. Mlmlco His birds re- 
malned on the wing for 7 hours 18% min., 
and won the HnmmaJI Challenge Cnp. ,T. 
L. Simpson of 340 Eaat Onrrard-street, was 
second. fMnc 4 hours 35% m1n. Other 
competitors were pin ed as follows : Col- 
bv. 4 hour* 32 min.: Finn. 2 hours 10 min.: 
Young. 1 honr 23 min.; Hltchman. 1 hour 
20 min.

The cnp Is emblematic of the high and 
lone flying chnmnlonahlp of Canada, and 
will he defended hy the winner, according 
to the rules of the clnh.

r Queen City—
J. 8. Wl 111 son...........14 J. R. Wel'ington..18

Lome Park— Victoria —
C. MeD. Hay............13 A. Warden .........

Rt. Matthews— Lome Park—
B *,njn...................... 10 o. n Wood .... 5

W. G Finlay (St. C.). a hye 
The fourth, fifth and final rounds will he 

played on the Oran'te lawn this afternoon 
commencing at 3 o’clock. In order to el e 
the Rt. Catharines players a chance t*« play 
three games. If neceesary. and cnt^hl the 
last train home. The draw for 3 o’clo k Is 
a* follows :

. 4Umpire—T. Burke,

Ceer Howell Bowling Club.
Owing th the rain Caer Howell's match, 

president v. vice-president, which was t» 
have been played. Inaugurating the opening 
of the season of this, the oldest bowling 
club on the continent, bad unavoidably to

/ z rrru?
The Granits» l*>at the Thistle* an Satur- when It Is hoped there will be a large at- 

day hr in «hots, as follow»: tendance of member*.
Thistle». Granites. looked better and member» wishing 1

io V. o’*' Cherry Suckling. Joy a game ean do »o by being on the
....... i. H. Lltater. F. J. Seott. any afternoon from 3.30 to 6 o’clock, as

team leader, nf the o-V. i Morrison. E. Benjamin. the Dominion tournament commences onLee'gne tooVhoth came, Tf a Sm.hl. h.n W.A.MeRay. ak. ..18 R. J. Kearns. ,k„ 8 the fltb. Thl, will he an excellent oppor- 
from'the* Detroit Athletic Ulnh'üere^ tff d.*r ! N- Patterson. tnnlty for practice hy member» taking ad-
the mnrnIng game hvfltn3.nd^..r, , S'®1"*»- R D- Moorhead. vantage of playing every afternoon tbla
' ™ hv l to o . rt r F.A;llewaon. Col Pratt. week, nnd getting In fine playing shape for
Morntïg omj- " n w f ? Wear, ak...............16 R. Moon, ak ..........to ,tho following wrek. It wa, a great dleap-

Woodstock ; I T- Ijalor Ipolutment to the members not to have
r> a n ............................................ 2 o \ r 1Ï M****0*- H. Munro, had n game Saturday and hope nothing
an| çMHl,r.k....toiMT«kthe g3œe ,W,De PU,Cd °°

wSr. g,me.7................. .. ,RH4Bi lê'jàff* ! E BwiterCh"
^Batterlee—Mnrray 'and* RocheV Bnah 'and .........J C'' <

Total....................... 46

r,I»rneRp,:?kh,.,ILCYC> T' M"D' 

l’s" WtlllTOn (r*<n.)Ha ^'ye*7 ^ C>'

/

The lawn never 
to on-

lawn

Mint elnllp.
From The Chicago News.

“Major.” said the clay-pipe dmmmer. a* 
he ejitcred the lohbr of the New Orleans 

“I notice thet yon have a very 
expression. Anything on your

mindr
“Yok. wih.” replied the old major, “I aie 

interested In ice Jnet at present.”
“Ah. In the ice business, eh?*,
“No. sab. I allude to the Ic • surrounded 

by mint, with a straw In the middle, sab."

Parm. Total................... 65
G*lt Defeat* Gnelpb. _

,h The On the Granite lawn to d«T, "'addition
morning game in the Canadian Baa-- to the. match with Kew Beach, the finale In 
ball League waa played to-day, reeult- the rink competition of the Lome I'nrk 
■ng: tournament between Messrs. C .Swalwy and

R. H. E. ° Hr*tarait will lie played off; aim the
.. 00006100 O—l t S consolatloo at 4 p.m.
.. 0 2 0 0 6 0 0 1 1—4 7 3 

McGunnigle;

hotel.

ïGuelph 
Galt ....

Batterie»—Clark and 
Flaherty and T. Marshall.

Woman'» l*>glc.
From The Uolnmlni* Dispatch,

“Tea. my father mode me give him op 
He Isn't any good at all."

“la that ae. dear?"
“Ye*. Indeed. B'hv, even the neighbor, 

•aid he was worthless. He dlsslpstee and 
1» horrid."

"You don't say!"
“In fact; I hate him.’'
"Gracions! Rut have you heard that he 

1* to be married to Belle?"
"What? That Belle? Why. what on earth 

does • nice young man like him want with 
such a girl ae Belle? I am surprised."

Wood*!» Phcsphcaine,
The Great English Remedy.

Getting Her Own Back.
From Pick-Me-Up.
, 1 1 "hay. m'dear,I (hie!) didn’t shpert to S' you (Me) elttln' 
up for me.

Wife I olmlv)—Oh! that's all riaht old 
•nly got in myself «bout fire "min-

l»1

âx^W^^e'nM
nroa«*»D um Brain Worry, Emission», Sper
matorrhoea, Impôt-nay. Effects of Abuse or 
Exceec, all of which lend to Consume 
Infirmity. Insanity and. an early p»« 1•tea age. v
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A BUSINESS 
MEMORY

‘n Errors Gave Harleyites a Victory— 
Rochester Took Two—Greys 

and Newark Won.
Ù *

Disconsolate-looking fans! In the morn
ing none were there. Toronto won the flist. 
and lu the ninth, when two were out. All 
Torouto'i run» were due to the eirors <>f 
their opponent». But in the afternoon it 
wa» different; it rained, and there was no 
game, and downcast Indeed and rtisappol t- 
ed did tbf fan» look a* they struck the trail 
to the car». The beaten Bison», too, were 
anxious for the second game. They too* 
their practice, lnspite of the moisture, and 
evidently desired to get at them ugaiu. No 
attempt, however, was made to start the 
game, a» the grounds were far too wet. As 
n renaît of the victory on Saturday the To
ronto» take fourth place ahead of Buffalo. 
Montreal nnd Rochester worked off th Ir 
double header at Montreal, and the Bron
cho» tripped away with both. Heeterfer. 
Newark'» best, beat Jer.^y City, and I’rov.- 
dencc doubled the Orioles' score. As a re
sult the Greys are tied with Baltimore for 
first plire with Jersey Oit.v next. Jn*t one 
game behind. Baltimore beat Providence 
on Rund-"*v and took a clear lead. Montreal 
beat Bocüester 5 to 4. Record:

. Won.
. 33

- <

Forgets and Mistakes in 
business are expensive. 
The “ Macey Desk File— 
a handsome quarter-cut oak 
tray wiih leatherette cover 
and indexed to conform to 
the requirements of the 
daily business routine — 
is designed for use up^n 
the desk and combines the 
practical features of a daily 
reminder and desk portfolio. 
For following up —

l

Inquiries received. Orders in prospect. 
Remittances promised Shipment» de
layed. Advertisement» to be placed. 
Rent» overdue Engagements made. Aid 
a thousand and one other matters ent r- 
ing into the dai'y routine of business 
and professional men.

For the small price of $1.50 
you can save yourself un
told expense and annoy
ances. Youi memory some
times fails you — the 
“Macey” Desk File never 
- Get one to-day — Money 
back in thirty days if you 
don’t like it.

Pet.
.UIM>
.585

Lost.
Baltimore ..

22
32 23 680Providence 

Toronto ..
Buffalo ...
Newark 
Rochester ,
Montreal

Games on Monday : Toronto at Buffalo, 
Montreal at Rochester. Newark at Jersey 
City, Providence at Baltimore.

.. 27 26 .510
. 26 26 .500

.. 24 31 .436

..22 32 .407
21 34 .382

Won In the Math.I The morning game was a pitcher's battle 
between Carrie and Yerke* and the Toronto 
twirler won, aided chiefly by mors on the 
part of the Buffalo infield. 83 far a» hit
ting went the Bison» probably had the 
best of it. Both the Buffalo runs were 
earned, while Toronto's three runs came 
a» a reeult. not of errors alone, but owing 

j to a combination at hits and errors that 
proved quite opportune, 

j In no one innings did Toronto bnnch hit» 
! off Yerkes. Their four safe ones were well 
I scattered, one hit an inning» being the neat 
they ccnld do. In the third, after Sullivan 
aud Currie had fanned, Toft singled out a 
good one to right. La Porte missed liar- 
ley'» grounder, bit straight at him and Toft 
reached the thlid corner. White made un 
attempt to supply the hit needed, but it 
did not come. In the fifth the homester* 
got n two-run lead. Magoon, first up, put 
one safely into centre. Sullivan sacrificed 
Murphy ran up to field the ball to first, but 
YeTkes was there first and got the baP 
He threw to the Initial corner and La Porte, 
who waa near the sack, failed to make the 
catch. The ball bounded away down the 
line and Magoon scored, Sullivan reaching 

Sullivan led off

l

uL:CITY MALL SQUARE

SPORTS HT BALMY BLACK
quite a distance 

threw to Itrockett
third.
from third and McAlister 
to catch him. Brockett missed the throw 
and Rnllivan came in.

For six innings Currie held the Buffalo 
beauties safely. With bis first ball In 
the first innings he hit Gettman, hut fast 
fielding by Magoon snuffed the aide out 
In the fourth O'Brien missed McAlister'» 
bounding grounder, but Soffel cut off La 
Porte’s drive at second and completed the 
double at first. In the seventh La Porte 
made the best hit of the game—a three- 
sr.cker—over Harley’s head to the green 
ffttce. Murphy’s slashing single clean to 
left earned the run. Brockett fanned at
mosphere, Nattress filed to Murray, who 
ran In and touched first before Murphy 
ccnld get back, thus completing a double 
onaided. In the eighth Callahan's single, 
Gettman's out and Greene’e single tied the 
score.

The Bisons handed the game away la 
the ninth, when two men were down. M«ir-* 
ray singled nicely, 1 Soffel quickly sent him 
to second by his sacrifice. O'Brien’s good 
attempt at a hit sailed him to third. Magoon 
was at bat with a strike and two balls on 
him He was waiting patiently for more 
halls, when McAlister let the next get 
past him and Murray scored.

For Toronto Murray secured two of the 
four hits and Toft and Magoon one each. 
Murphy did the best hitting for BuTalo, a 
double and a single out of four times up. 
Toft accepted his 13 chances at first with
out an error. Magoon bed aeven assis:*, 
several being very difficult ones. Currie 
again fielded hla position well.

La Porte and Nattress had considerable 
to do and both did their work well. In 
the sixth they pulled off a fast double, com
pleting it at first. The score:

Toronto—
Toft, lb ....
Harley, cf ..
White, If ....
Murray, rf .
Soffel, 2b ...
O'Brien, 3b .
Magoon, sa .
Rnllivan, c .
Carrie, p ...

Aquatic and Land Competitions Run 
Off Despite Afternoon's 

Showers.
*

Nothing can dampen the ardor of the 
Balmy Beach enthusiasts, and the aquatic 
and lands sports Saturday were marred 
by a record attendance, while every event 
evoked the keem-et competition.

In the forenoon the new bowling green 
was formally opened by the hon. president. 
J. McP. Rosa. The result of the preliminary 
games confirma thé high opinion prev oualy 
formed regarding the excellence of the new 
lawn.

The results at the close of the day*» 
sports, while lucomplete, are as follows : 

Senior consolation—P^ J. Boothe.
Novice consolation—W. N. Murphy and 

8. F. Austen.
Novice singles—A. E. Craig, T. Walker. 

T. May.
Senior single*—Geo. H. Smith. Thoma* 

Walker.
Play will be resumed on Monday evening

at 7 o'clock.
The baseball match between the baseball 

club aud the general postoffice staff was 
won by the former by a score of 7—6. 
Batteries—For winners, Ross and Parkin
son; for losers. Rosa and Cadmin.

Canqg race—H. Lyons 1, A. Bollard 2. 
W. Furby 8.

Canoe race—A. Bollard 1, F. Lyons 2, W. 
For by 3.

Rowing race—T. Grills L G. Vale 2, T. 
Vale S.

A.B R. 
3 0

O. E.
13

3 2
4 2
2 2

. 3 0

. 4 0

. 2 1

. 1 1

. 3 0

3
0
0
4
1

Totals .........
Buffalo— 

Gettman, cf . 
Of* pne. rf ... 
McAlister, c . 
LaPorte, 2b .. 
Murnhy, lb .. 
B*' kett, 3b . 
N'OUdSS. ss 
CclMhan, rf , 
Yerkes, p ...

.25 3 4 27 14 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

. 2 0 0 2

.401

.4 0 0 3 0 0

.411251 

. 4 0 2 12 1 1

.4 0 0 0 1 1

. 4 0 0 3 3 0

.811100 

.3 0 0 0 4 0

Double-scull, 12 years and under—Dixon 
and Holdenby 2, C. Grills and McMicbael 2. 
G. Vale and T. Grills 3.

Men's double rowing race—H. and B. 
Lyon» 1, E. Robins and A. Bollard 2. Par 
kiuson and Kennedy 3.

Boy»' rowing, double-scull, 15 and under 
—Bollard and Cassidy 1. Dixon aud B.Snow 
2, C. McMlchael P. Foy 3.

Girls' double, under 12—Flo Kelley and 
M. Vale 1 Tot Foy and W. Coster 2.

Girls- single. 15 and under—May Vale 1, 
Flo Kelley 2.

Rescue race- Bollard and CassMy 1, Rob
in» and McMicbael 2, Ro<s and Parkinson 3.

Rowing race, lady and gentleman—Miss 
B. Kennedy and Bert Kennedy 1. Tot Fov 
and Bollard 2, Mis» Parker and R. Dixon 3.

Canoe rare, lady and gentleman—Tot Fov 
and A. Bollard d, Mary Vale and R. Vale 2. 

Rowing race, Ndngle-scnll, 10 and under- 
Snow 1. Flo Kelley 2. Tot Foy 3 

Rowing race, single-scull—H. Lions L J 
Ross 2. Mr. Parkinson 3

Swimming race—W. Vale 1, R. Dixon 2, 
Long dive—E. Robins 1, W. Haywood 2. 

W. Vale 8.
Yacht race—H. Stamper 1, Fred Baker 2. 

T. Sinclair 3.
Tilting contest—A. Bollard and Foy 1 
Girls nace, 5 years and ander—Clara Vale 

1, lie Kelly 2. Ethel Davey 8.
Boys, 5 years and under—C. Brounckei*

1, Carl Baker 2, Winslow Burgess 3.
Girls 7 and under—Lou. Hutchison f. Eno

St ow 2, Mtihri Adair 3.
Boys. 7 and under—Basil Vale L W Sin- 

clair 2. John Burns 3.
Girls 9 and under—Lena Hutt 1,

Dll worth 2, Dimple Snow 3.
B<«ys 9 and under—George Vale 1, T. 

Grills 2. Boyd Marshall 3.
Girls 12 and under—Edith Hutt 1, Laura 

Tubley 2, Kathleen Foy 3.
Boys 12 and under—G. Philpott 1, T. 

Ramsay 2. Percy Gibson 3.
Girls 15 snd under—Laura Hutchison 1, 

Lena Parkinson 2.
Roys 15 and under—A. Bollard 1, W. Vale

2, N. Lorimer 3.
Open race, 100 yards— E. Robins 1, A. 

Bollard 2. A. Brady 3. Time .10 3-5.
Rack face—M. Ross 1, A. Bollard 2.
Boot race—A. Bollard 1, R. Ross 2, W. 

Lawson 8.
Potato race, ladles—Miss B. Kennedy 1, 

Miss Melnnrdu* 2, Miss Craig 3.
Three legged race—Brady and Robins 1. 

Bollard nnd Cassidy 2, Rosa and Lorimer 3.
Married men's race Victor Lyon 1, Tom 

Hodgson 2, Mr. Brouncker 8.
Potato race (ladies), second heat—Ethel 

Wright 1. Ethel Nelson 2, Helen Tibbs 3.
Final—Miss E. Nelson 1, Misa B. Ken

nedy 2. Misa Melnardus 3.
Egg and spoon race—Misa B. Kennedy 1, 

Mias E. Roff 2, Miss Tibbs 2.
The offielala on the land sports were: 

Starter, A. H. Brouncker; judges, James 
Austen and C. J. Dlngman.

Officers on aquatic *i»ortR: Starter, W. G. 
Lyon; judges, W. Draper and A. Brouncker.

0 0 
3 0 0

Totals .....................  32 2 5 z26 14 3
zTwo out when winning run waa scored.

Toionto ......................... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1—3
.............. 0000001 1 0— 2

Three base htt—La. Porte. Two base hit 
Sacrifice hits—Harley, Hoffel, 

Base» on balls—By Currie. 
Gettman: by Yerkes, Toft, Magoon. Struck 
out—By Yerkea 2 (Sullivan, Currie); by Cur
rie 4 (Brockett, Nattress, Yerkes 2). lilt 
by pitcher—By Currie (Gettman). Passed 
ball—McAlister. Double plays—Soffel to
Toft: LaPorte to Nattress to Murphy; Mer- 
ray nnasftisted. Left on bases—Toronto 4, 
Buffalo 5. Time—1.35. Umpire—Moran.

Buffalo

—Murphy. 
Sullivan 2.

Æ).

Rochester Won Two.
Montreal, July 1.—Rochester confirmed 

Moi treal as tall-enders bv capturing both 
holiday games. Leroy pitched good ball! 
bnt was found for six hits In the eighth, 
and dumb fielding stretched them to six 
runs. A bright double play by Lou Hart
man to Lachance waa the only redeeming 
feature of the game. Ratib waa hurt In the 
first game and replaced by Wolfe of Kansas 
City, who takes the place of Gibson, sold 
to Pittsburg.

In the afternoon game Felix was batted 
fretly and glaring errors helped to lose the 

> s*., I'.r .orlue plays relieved 
tho situation somewhat, hut still a shnt-out 
ensued, owing to Inability of the Rovals to 
hit. Lachance went on strike after the 
morning game, bnt came back at the last 
moment to play in the afternoon.

Amelia

Other Eastern Lena ne Game*.
At Montreal, first gam

Rochester ........ 0 0 0 U 0 0 1 6 0— 7 8 2
Moi treal ......... 01000020 1— 4 8 4

Batteries—Walters and Payne; Leroy and 
KauU. Umpire—Egan.

At Providence— R.H.E.
Baltimore. 001 1 1000 O— 3 8 2
Providence .... 10030020 0— 6 12 4

Batteries—Mason and Byers; Cronin and 
Thon as. Umpires—Zimmer and Conway.

At Jersey City— R.H E
Nevirk ............ 1 1 1 00000 O— 3 7 4
Jersey City.... 01000000 1— 2 4 2

Butteries Hesterfrr nnd Smith; Clarkson 
and McCauley. Umpire—Hasaett.

At Toronto—BuTalo-Toronto second game 
post pored on account of rain.

At Montreal, second game—
Montreal ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rochester ..... 0200300 0—6 1 1

catteries— Felix and Wolfe; Falkner and 
Stecin an. Umpire—Egan.

R.H.E.

R.H.E. 
0—0 6 3

National Leasee Standing.
New York. July 2 —The gloomy day had 

Its effect In Brooklyn once more--on the 
Brooklynites, that Is—and they ntoned for 
their victory on Friday by yielding to the 
champions. Jones waa driven to the b^nch 
In four innings, while Wlltae was In happy 
mood. Philadelphia lost to the near tall- 
enders, Boston, hut as Pittsburg and Rt. 
Louis did not meet bees-»*#» of rain, the 
Quakers still hold their place a* second In 
the league. Ch eago clinched fourth nHre 
a little firmer hy heating Cincinnati; all of 
which Is portrayed as follows : ~

New York 7. Brooklyn 5: Chicago 13 Cin
cinnati 6: Boston 9. Philadelphia 5;' Rt. 
T.ovl* Pittsburg, rain. Standing of the 
clubs :

Clubs.
New York ....
Philadelphia ..
Pittsburg.........
Chicago ...........
Cincinnati ....
8t. Louis.........
Boston .............
Brooklyn..........

Won. 
.. 4«

Lost. Pet.
19 .716

39 «no
4> f 26
88 28 .576
3* 30
>5 40
20 45 .305

.. 18 49 .289

America* Dane Record.
New York July 2 —Griffith> 'n-md-ont 

players lost two games to the Philadelphia»

■

>i

MONDAT MOBJN JLN O
h m Toss, 116 (Letwn), 6 to 2. « to 5 and 2 to 3, 

8. Time .66. Ledy Walker. Lady Travers. 
xPeter Sterling. xUttle Mike. Pnrtvnate 
and «ruina Alley also ran. xConpled. sAdd- 
ed starter.

Fifth race. 1 1-8 miles, relllng. prrse $800. 
S-yrar-oMs snd np—Lon Woods, 117 (Val
entine), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. won by 
a length; Harry New, 100 (A. Welsh). 8 to 
6. 3 to 5 sod out. 2: Joe Ross. 03 (Klenck). 
4 to 1 8 to 5 and 4 to 6. 3. Time 1.39*1 
Rahonta. Stalker, The Bobby. Bd Tierney 
and Vallarambla also ran.

ns

shade.

ÎOAD Mabel Richardson, an Added Starter, 
Ran Third—Card for 

Monday.
Sixth rare. 0 furlongs, pnrse 3100. 3-year- 

old miles—Zlnda, 106 (D. Anatln). 6 to n 1 
to 5 and out. son by one lenith : Dsrt. loo 
(Klenck). 6 to 1. 2 to 1 nnd even. 2: Oolden 
Flower, too (Ohert), 7 to even nnd 2 to 
6, 8. Time 1.1714. Voltrire Han* Coeur 
and Dorothv Dodd also ran 

New York Jnly 1.—Amid the cheers of Herr nth rare, steeplechase, full rottree,
2600° pecna. „me. R. Keen,', «-year-o.d ££ Mhl e"^ at^H"’', 
colt, Rysonby, favorite, at 4 to 6. to-day i hy 2 lepetha: Males m. 139 (Ryan), 2 to 1, 
won the Commonwealth Handlcao with to laid ont, 2: Wellington J.. 128 (Zeml. 
310000 added at 8h»en«h..n n.. 6 to 1. 3 to 1 and 7 to 3. 3 Time 4 24. Red^ "<ldc<1' st oheepehead Bay. C,r, Mr. Rose and Lord Radnor also ran.

The Keene colt picked np 111 pounds. • 
and. conceding weight to every other .tart Cl*»« at Stratford,
er, galloped b;s field Into the ground In the Stratford. Jnlv 1.—Rnln. wMch fell at 
first alx furlongs, and Just breexed the re- Interval* from about noon. Interfered eom» 
malnder of the way. whnt with the l»*t day*» ap'U’t of t’*e

W. B. Jennings* Proper, at 4 to 1 for , Ftratford Turf ’Association. Th** weather 
place, was second, and Mabel Richardson, was threatening from early morning, so 
an added starter, quoted at 100 to 1, wa» that the attendance was not what might 
third. have been expected on a holiday, and the

Sidney Paget's Tradition received two going became rather heavy. The summary:
pounds by the scale from Sysonby. and. 2.18 trot—
after running well up for neirly a m le. Gale: Mr*. Moore. Wllllnmatown.. 
dropped back beaten. Mary fleott; W. A. Collins, Ham'l-

In the Commonwealth Handicap, Ort ton ....................... *................................ 2 2
Welle and Agile declined the l**ue early In Ora Wilkes; Bov Bros. Rt**atford. 3 4 
the day, and C. W. Roc added Mabel Rich- W. J.; W A. Co’11*>«. Hamilton .. 4 3
ardson. Time—2.22%. 2.27. 2.26%.

At the opening betting the books qnote-l 2.12 pace and trot—
Rysonby at 6 to 5. bnt the weight money Texs* Rookcr; T. Neville,
of the big plungers and the public forced OniPngwocd ..........
his price down to 4 to 5. Broomstick was Jubilee; H. H. James. Ham-
heavlly played for the place, while Tradl- ilton ........
tlon waa moderately ployed. The prices on Klucmorc: Wlgle A Brown,
the others ranged at from 25 to 1 to 109 Windsor ..........
to 1. After a few moments’ delay at the Time—2,15%. 2.15. 2.19%. 2.21. 2.19%.
post, they were sent away to a good start. 2.27 pace—
Rysonby rushed to the front at the lifting Missouri Chie#; J. W. Rmlth. God-
of the harrier, followed by Proper nnd Trn- crieh ..............
ditlon. Coming to the paddock turn. Rv- Gertie Hunter;
sonhy led hy two lengths, with Proper and On#»inh ..................................................
Tradition running head and head, four , Penrl Wllkea: A. B. Brown Niagara
lengtha before the rest of the field. Around Falla ..................................... ..............
the back stretch Nlcol gave Rysonhv a ' Owen Gallagher: A. G. Bedford.
breathing spell, and Tradition raced np Chatham ............................................... 3 4
within a length of the leader, bnt rounding BuffIc B ; Alex. Hnwd. T,!*trwel 6 5 
the far turn Nlcol let ont a wrap on Ry Dominion Belle: Ralph Mather, 
sonhy. who drew a war.and wa* leading hy Deerhronfc . . 
two lengths In the stretch. Rysonby dash- Time—2.22%. 2.20%. 2 19%
ed under the wire the easiest kind of a 
winner by four lengths. Proner wa* sec
ond. three-quarters of a length before Ma
bel R|rhard*on. Tradition was fourth. Comber. July 1.—Comber wax favored
eight length* back. Rnmmarles : ir,th fine weather for Its celebration fo-dav.

New York. July 1.—First rsce—Randhnrs’ The races were keenly contested, nnd the 
(Finnegan). 7 to 10. 1: Phantom (Palmer) 8 baseball ma*cb was a feature of the div 
to 1. 2: Duke of Connanght (Owens). 10 to The ground* were overrun with fakirs, and 
1. 3. Judge Fulton. Pagan Bee, Pure Pur- thnV reaped a big harvest. A TUhurrlt' 
pic. Bacchanlal also ran. Time 5,12. complains that he was done out of $1iO.

Second race—Rosebcn (O’Neill), 6 to 5 Comber Is without a 'mnstable. a^d fakir* 
1: Druid (Miller). 4 to 1. 2; Prince Hamburg took advantage of this fact. The races 
(T. Bums). 6 to 1. 3. Ivan the Terrible, were as follow* :
Old Rncland, Merry Lark. AstaHta Zeala. j 1 mile—
Rogal. .Terrv O.. Graceful. Knight Weston. D^wey: L. Wlgle.........................
Diamond Flush. Ladr Prudence. Don Royal J«n: G. Winter.............
also ran. Time 1.13. Lottie; W. R. Mather..

Thtr* race—Bill Phillips (Redfern) 6 to Sf"r Marie: A. Knlster.
1. 1: Geo n. Bennett (Nlcol). 19 t$> ç 2: rpH* B : T Well"*nod ...................
Vnorhee* (O’Nellh. .3% to 1 3. Cary Os Time—1 12. 1.12%. 1.10.
cr’s. Vagabond also ran. Time 3 14 1-5. 2*29 elsss. 1 mil

Fourth race. The Common wealth—Rvson- r*elîa D : A. Wnafon............. 3 4 111
hr fyiroh 3 to 5. 1: Proper (O’Neill) 12 Mntfle Weaver: W McMaster 1 2 2 8 3
to 1. 2: Mabel Richardson (Baird) 39 to 1. Princes* Simon: W. Oraham 2 14 2 2
3. Tradition. Broomstick and Mon. Beau- 7o(% Stanton: Ed. Rvall........  4 3 3 4 4
calm also ran. Time 2.97. Time-?.'»3*. '>‘>2%. 2.26%. 2.26. 2.27.

Fifth rsce—Lord of Forest (Baird). 3% „2 40 half-mil
to 1 1: Tn^,nrion (Mnrlaritr). 8 to 1. 2: ***** Wilke*: R Tz>nshnry.... 112 1
Gentian fTMccIns). i*> to 1 3. Ambitious Patterson: L Fdmvnd*......... 2 2 12
T>enx Tcrnn*. Abe Meyer. Little Ben The Show Me: F Wlgle .................. 8 3 8 3
Pocf. Merrick. Bob Fdgren Llonheart. Time—1.99. 1 96. 1.94. 1.9* 1.90
.Telle- ntxon. Merrv Go Rovud." Pepper Bod Tndges—X p. Hickey. W. W. Wilkinson
'rknrn Now. St. Rstenhe also ran. Time *nj2. A Wlgle.
1.97 3-5. The baseball match between Tllhnry and

Rlxth race—Acfton (T Burns). 8 to 1. 1: ^mhrr resulted In favor of the home team 
Memories (1 rne' 7 to 19. 2: Ken (Miller).- by 8 to 7.
8 to 1. 8. The Roi'thcrner. Tnc”bntor. Oars
man. T\y**epe|nn nl«o ran Time 1 53 3 5.

Weather *howerv: track slow.

eason
t.

RT ML 2520. SATURDAY RACE RESULTS
AT KENILWORTH PARKA CANT.

N WANTED TO 
ns on Canadian
o rixty dol1.ir*; 
: Morse a’ph.ibet. 
nphy. 9 Adelaide

Buffalo. Jnly 1.—Favorites fared badly on 
Saturday at Kenilworth Park. Three were 
beaten in a row, and then Mou&codor woo. 
Following are the results :

Weather raining; track heavy, 
race, selling, for 3-year-olds and up. 1 3-16 
mile* :

1 Barkelmore, 106 (Buchanan)./.... 6—1
2 Don’t Ask Me. 101 (Romanelll)... 7—5
3 Red Light, 96 (J. Henderson)..

•— First Born, 91 (J. Henncs»/)........... 7—2
— Fritzl Scheff, 80 (Neubert).............30-1

Time 2.06. Start good. Winner W. H.
Mcarn»' cb.h„ 5. by Handspring—Listen. 
Only a romp for the winner by three 
lengths. Don’t Ask Me was as easily sec
ond. Firstborn outrun all the way.

Second race, selling, for 2-year-olds, 5 
furlong» :

1 Oeelneke. 104 (O’Connell)
2 Henry Waring. 100 (J. Henderson) 7—1
3 Larene, 105 (W. Fisher)

— Devoir. 106 (Jonea) ......
— Mazzlni. 106 (Lee) .........
— Cologne, 108 (E. Walsh) .
— Sanfara. 107 (J. Walsh) .
— Demis, 106 (Travers) ...
— Chinchilla. 100 (Doherty) ...............50—1
— Humpty Dumpty, 100 (Carroll) ... 30—1 

Time 1.(6 4 5. Start bad. Winner W.
Whelan'» b.f., 2. by Caesarion Theora. 
Osslneke got away running; lasted long 
enough to win by a head. Henry Waring 
finished strongly; would have won in an
other Jump.

Third race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
np. 5% furlongs :

1 Julia M.. 101 (Romanelll)...........
2 Planta genet, 105 (O'Connell) .
8 Allbert. 98 (Doherty) .........

— Dnrhar. 107 (Buchanan) ...
— Meringue. 104 (Jones) .....
— Big Mac. 196 (Oroghan) ...
— Alencon. 102 (Fleher) .........
— Peggy. 98 *(l>e> ...................

Gaylord. 94 (Knnz) .............
•— Hattie Day. 94 (Horg).........
— Bishop Pool. 94 (J. Henderson)... 15—1 

Time 1.09 8-5. Start good. Winner C.
ty* Talbert's hr.f., 4. hy Harvest—Brown 
Cactus. Julia M. led all the way. winning 
under a drive by a length. Plantagenet 
finished strong.

Fourth race. The Clinton, selling, 11-16 
miles :

1 Mopaeodor. 99 (Oregnr) ...........
2 Arrah Cowan. 103 (Helrresen)..
3 Neva Welch. 94 (Meade).........

— Orernchcst. 196 (Romanelll)...
•— Panlone. 106 (Greenfield) ....
— Wlnehester. 91 (.T. Hennes*y)

Mist Isa 87 (J. Henderson)....

First
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Time 1,59 3-5. Start good. Winner E. A. 

Whitney's ch.c.. 3. by Prinee of Monaco— 
Ad^ra. Monnrodor wee mneb the best: gal
loped In front sll the way. Arrab Gowan
ft,- r-n-fl rid", V'*‘i««: AUfrefi.

Fifth race. Dominion Day Handicap, 1 
mile and 79 yarda:

1 Stroller (BucbanrjN................
2 Judge Himes (HMgeaon) .
3 Moonraker (Creamer) ....................... 6—1

— Toscan (Lee) ........................................ 3—1
►- Sir Ralph (Greenfield) ..................... fi—1

Time 1.47 3-5. Start good. Winner W. T.‘ 
Brb kvrorth's br.g.. 4. by Ornament—Prom 
Inade. Stroller found the track to his lik
ing and made a show of hi* eompa.iy 
Judge Himes closed a l>lg gap from a bad 
beginning.
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Port Hope Races.
Port Hope. Jnly 1.—The Dominion Day 

celebration here to-day eclipsed all former 
years. There was a large attendance and 
there was over 30 entries In the races:

Green rnee. purse $125:

H. Watterson Always Ahead.
Cincinnati. -Tulv 1.—Henry Waf'r o*i eas

ily won the Cincinnati Trophy, the feature
event at Latonla to-dav. The race was at * Coyle• Prinee. H. Radeliff ...............

• Muriel Wilkes. A. J. Bowen
! Red Wilkes. G. Curtis ....
I Time 1.14. 1.13%. 1.19. Country Girl. 
I Pansy. Violet and Major Hamburg also 
, started.

2.30 class, purse $150:
OrUHa Belle. F. J. Daly ...
Dor.na Belle. Dr. Johnson ..
Joe Allen, 8. Hallet 
Franklin A.. A. L Philip ...
Bor.etta. W. A. Fanning ............... 5 dr.

Time 2.25. 2.25. 2.26.
Half mile rnn, pnrse $125:

The World. El wood nnd T*a timer. 2 11 
Mn*ton Moore. F. J. Smith ..... 1 4 2
Chatellne. Fair .. . .................. 3 2 dr.
Victoria. J. Coventry ................... 4 3 dr.

Time .53%., .53. .55. Cobourg Maid. Dom
inion B^v *nd Jimmy also «farted.

Judges—F. Peake, E. Rountree. T. B. 
Chalk. Starter—C. Wllmot. Timers—R. 
Mnnro and E. J. Baird.

.111

.222

.343

.435

SALE. 5% furlongs, and valued at $3159. The win 
ner also received s silver cup -riven b" 
Julius Flelschmann. Henry Watterson 
lumped Into the lead at the start and was 
never headed.

First race. 6 furlongs—Rid Sliver. 106 
(Trevbel). even. 1; Judge Traynor. 98 (Ream- 
ster). 5 to 1. 2: Rain Dance. 95 (W. Mcln- 
tvre). 5 to 1 3. Time 1.15 1-5 Mabel
MMnn. May EllenK Bernice nnd Major Car
penter also ran.

Second race. . 1 mile—Ris# Lee. 87 (C. 
Morris). 17 to 20. 1; Pe!!„tbn r«t, 104 (W«sh 
nrd). 12 to 5. 2: Tnploln 97 (W. McTntyte). 
!>1 to K 3. Time 1.41 1-3. Hot. Twenty 
Shot. Sir Walter. 8am Craig and Bonnie 
Burr also ran.

Third race. 5 furlong*—Antillian. 105 
TTrenbri), 8 to 5. V. MHtlnden. 195 (Wish- 
nrd). 5 to 1. 2: Anita. 192 (Reamuter). 39 to 
1. 3. Time 1 91 3-5. Cortez. Yard. Sister 
Edith. Flotilla. Theo Case and John 8. nls> 
ran.

TNB WESTERN 
Stork Yards. To- 

Balrd. Telephone
fnr i.-fir olds. 1 mile :

1 Loretta M., 104 (Buchanan) ........... 4—5
2 Tadv Ellison. 99 (Romanelll)...........  7—5
3 Goldflevr oq (0'C-<nnel1)................... 12—1

Zany. 94 (Olandt) .............................. 36—1
- Time 1.43 3-5. Start fair. Winner M. H- 
Tlehenor’s hlk.f.. 3. hv Pirate of Penzance-^— 
Fertile. Loretta M. vot away well: 1«d afll. 
the way. winning pulled up. Lady E’l'son 
was an easy second. Others outclassed.

. 1A*CBS. - 2
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DnfTerln Driving Clnb.
The Dufferin Driving Club held a ma* 

tineo Saturday afternoon. In spite of thd( 
rain which fell during the afternoon ther* 
wa» a good prowd In attendance and threo 
good rates In the rain resulted. Summary: 

First race:
Matt, R. J. Patterson........... 3
Viola Chimes, VV. Robinson. 4
En.ma L., A. Lamb ............. 1
Sir Robert. It. J. McBride.. 2 
War Engle, Dr. Johnstone . 5 4

Time 1.12%, 1.10%, 1.11%, 1.12, 1.13%. 
Second race:

William, C. J. McDowell
Ve ira, J. Moore .............
Little Dick, C. Dennis ..

Time 1.09%, 1.09, 1.10%, 1.10.
Third race:

R# fleet, J. Montgomery "...
Altonia. J. O'Hnlloran ...
Rheda Wilkes, C. Snoiy ............. 8 3 '>8 2
Billy Stanton. A. Forsythe ... 4 4 4 4 

Time 1.15. 1.14, 1.15, 1.15%.
The next races of the Dufferin Club will 

he held on Wednesday, July 5. and a meet
ing of the club will be held Monday night 
at the club house to make arrangements.

Loan.

IEHOLD GOOD» 
stf» and wagons! 
ent plan of lend- 
in small monthly 

11 business confl- 
t Sc Co., 10 Law-

l
3
5 Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—The Cook. 98 

(Mclntvre). 3 to 1 1: Comsent'' 199 (Fo-). 
« to 1 *>; White TMnme. 198 (Rndtke). 14 to 
fi. 3. Time 1.46 T-K. Dutch Barbara, Wain- 
amelnon and Rnzzab alao ran.

Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Henry Watter- 
*on. 111 (Treubel). 6 to 5 1; Sir Rnnn. 111 
(Rsdtke). 2 to 1. 2: Maplehurst. Ill (Van- 
derhout). 8 to 1 3. Time 1.07 1-5. Concert. 
Velours. Hoi Polio! nnd Romola also ran.

Sixth race 1% miles-Scotch Thistle. 109 
(Robinson). « to 5. 1: Van Hope. 96 (Fov). « 
to 1. 2: St. Paris. 191 (Treubel) 1 to fi. 3. 
Time °.3r». TTeltrerson. Sailor’s Dieam and 
Tom Hall also ran.

2 SAILING SKIFF RESULTS.
t.

Successful Rare Day With the Skiff 
Sailor*... 8ALARIED PRO- 

tant*, teamsters, 
vi thon t security * 
i In 49

1
.. 1 2

2 3
Thel annual regatta of the Deck fall

ing Skiff Association was held yester
day afternoon at the National Yacht 
and Skiff Club. Following Is the list 
of winners:

principal 
Chat* her a

.21^1 

. 12 2 3
.> BEFORE BOR" 

I furniture, pianos, 
bout removal; out 
hl,*e and privacy. 
Fstreet. first floor.

14-ft. dinghy .cflaas—1, Douglas; 2, 
Riley and Bryant; 3. Gooderham; 4, 
Tarmyn; 6. Tyrrell; 6, Phelan. Time 
10.40-12 07; triangular course.

18-footers—1, Rick: 2. Edwards; 3, 
Tarmyn. Time 10.30-12-34.

14-ft. dinghy—1. Douglas; 2. Tyrrell. 
8, Gooderham; 4, Nichols. Time 2.50-

Highland Park Summary.
Detroit. Jnly 1.—First race. 6 furlongs, 

purse $300. 3-year-olds and up—Don Domo. 
_ 101 (M. Preston). 8 to 5. 3 to fi and out.
For Exhibition Harne** Race*. won by 1% lengths: Reho. 109 (Larsen), 9 

Twenty-three hundred dollar* will be glv- to 19, 2 to 5 and out. 2: Monts. 99- (Swain), 
en In premium* in the? sueed department 6 to 1. fi to 2 and 6 to .5. 3. Tln^e 1.16%. 
at the Canadian National Exhibition, Aug. Showman. MIrs Gaiety. Rt. Resolute and 
29 to Sept. 9. divided ns follow* : * o .50 Circular Joe also ran.
trot. $259; 2 50 pace. $250: trotting atal- ! Second race. 5 furlong*, selllrg, pnrae 
lions. $259 ; 2.30 trot. $250; 2.30 pace, $250- #300. 2-yen r-olda-Wl at fill. 100 (D. Austin),
free-for all. trotters and pacers. $350* road- 3 to 1 even and 1 to 2. won hy twf lengths: 
«ter», trotting, $250; roadster* pacers, $250: Fttn M.. 93 (Swain). 8 to 1. 3 to 1 nnd 3 to 
rond drivers' parade trotters. $100- road -■ 2; Bronston. 107 (J. Shea). 9 to 5. 3 
drivers' parade pacer*. $100. Entrlei clone f° 5 and out, 3. Time 1.03%. Aico*prlng. 
Aug. 15. and horse* are eligible July 15 Rusticate, Hark. Cadlchon, Dnr ng and 
The entry fee lg 5 per rent, of the purse Longbrlght also ran.
and 5 per cent, from winnings Fee* mu*t Third rnee, 7 furlomr*. s-rillng. purse $300, 
accompany the entries, and be addressed 3-year-olds and np—Hortensia. 107 (Swnin). 
to J. O. Orr. manager and secretary In- K -■ nn,l 1 to 2. won by 4 lengths*
dustrial Exhibition. Toronto Chnmhlee. 115 (J. Shea). 3 to 1 6 to 5 and

3 to 5. 2: Glendon, 101 (Newman) 15 to 1. 
fi to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.29l< . I.aura 
TTnnter. Ascot. Four Leaf C., ColnMst.Oam- 
brlnus. Mamie Algol. Alee. Moored 
Penckart also ran.

Fourth race. 4% furlongs. RojraJ Oak 
Farm Stake, purse $1590. 2-.vear-ol|i*—Rubl- 
yat, 113 (D. Austin). 7 to 5 1 to 2 
won hv three lengths: Father 
118 (Boland), 8 to 5. 3 to 5 and out,

PER CENT. 
I farm, building 
Irties: any terms. 
Is. Call on Rey«
h’orocto.

h nt.
4.56

16 ft. ballasted class—1, Gibbs; 2. Rob
ertson; 3, Parker-

16-foot ( Walker Cup)—1, Skirmisher, 
Ellis; 2, Ewln; 3. Archer; 4. Attempt, 
Hales and Dixon.

The attendance at the regatta was 
very large. Over 25 boats competed in 
the first race. The number of specta
tors was not very great, owing to the 
weather, but the clubhouee waa well 

A emoker was given In the
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p enve'opo. Prof.. 
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Toronto Canoe Clnb.
The Toronto Çanoe Clnh will hold their 

annual regatta next Saturday afternoon at 
2.30. A special program haa been ar
ranged, and from all appearances a large 
crowd Is expected. Tlcketa can be hail 
from the officers of the club or by an»! Ing to 51 West Wellington street. 8

Yankee Won 330 Yard Race.
London, July 1.—At the Amateur Athletic 

Association championship contest at Stam
ford Bridge to-day, 11. A. Hyman (Amerl- 

nnd ont. can) won the 220-yard dneh by three yaidc. 
r-t hem 'Time 22 2-5 seconds. Jupp. the holder of 
2; xOhL the championship, was second.

nnd

.ANTES.

t'SINESfl FOR' 
Kllton. nld-estab- 
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r
Highland Park Selection*.

(Detroit.)
FIRST RACB—Glendon, Dynasty Major

Daniels.
SECOND RACE)—W. H. Carey. China Al

ley. Cb lox.
„ Timm RACE—Ice Water, Mafalda.
Mansard.

1 OURTH RACE)—Cataline. Annie Alone.
Scalper.

FIFTH RiACE—Father Catchem, Dr. Me- 
Chier. Armistice.

SIXTH RACE—Brooklyn, Lee King, Lou
Woods.

SEVENTH RACE)—Joe Ross. My Gem,
Colonist.

I OF 35 ACRES, 
n near Town of 
ith fruit of .ill 
i- and on eaay 
Inrs. Sun Sc Had- 

Confederatlon

Sheepehead Bay Selection*.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Cinchona, Tl< kle, Avlrion. 
SECOND RACE—Artful. Lady Amelia. 

Bear Catcher.
THIRD RACE—Early and Often, Run

ning Water, Belle of Bequest.
FOURTH RiACE—Proper, Rowe entry. 

Hamburg Belle.
FIFTH RACE>—Action. Lady Jocelyn. 

SIXTH RACE)—Sehulamlte, Jocund. Sin

Kenilworth Selection 1.
(Buffalo.)

FIRST RACE;—Scotch Plume, Ljochlnvar, 
Randy Andy.

SECOND RACE—James Reddl'k. Hali
fax, Pater.

THIRD RACE—Henry Waring. Dss'neke, 
Lncene.

FOURTH RACE—Ogress. Pune-nal. Fo!

248

IDS.
On. 1RACE—War Whoop, Ga| L’sette,

H RACE—Stroller. LusticJ Saladln.
Monday at

IFTH 
Rosetfnt. 

XT

Ln. BARRISTER, 
hhiie, 34 Victoria- 
4% per cent. SI

Sheepahend. Kenilorth Card.
New York. .Tulv 1.—First race. f<»r 2-yenr Buffalo, July 1.—First race, 3year-olds 

olds selling. $900 added, last 5 fià-long» of end np. 5% furlongs-Scotch Plume 104, 
Fiitiiritv course Cinchona 112. Kjlngsmerc Royal XMvdow 111, Gypzene 90. Shrine 121, 
102, Avlston 197 I.awsonian 1<>6. Tkriac 102 | Cnron.al 199 Edgelcy 99 Lochinvar 94, 
Sir Brinkley 194. Edith James 99, ÿenepchnl Thoirond 97. Madam Satan 92, Bobbie Kean

Ü3ÜSÎ SBISliiliSls
lift. Lcng Bright 1%, China Alley llkyW. Lart, Amelia 128. Maximilian 112. 07. Wee Las» 102, A va 92.
JI. Carey 105, Gold Away KJ6, Calof 102, t7n,Mnin Rnrrh 113 Bear Catcher 118 Mlml E.'.ster s Pride 102, .Sad 102, Kublnon 102. Ev*cnla Burch 1M. near t aimer 11». Mimi

Third race, % mile, ^year-olds and up—
«Prolong Stone1 107. Mafalda 105, Wm.
Wright. Yo San, Ice Water 105, Chief De
puty, Mansard. Jim Ferris 102, St. Resolute,
Jungle Imp 101), Princes* Orma 95, Ran*
Couer 95.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, 8-year-old* and 
up, selling xJ. I. Mac 101, xCat&Hn 106,
Bewksrt 105, Pat Costigan 103, xRcalper 
191. x Red Reynard 90, ^Varieties 90, x Annie
Alone 87.

Fifth race, % mile, 2-ycar-olde—Karg:it 
115. Father Catchem 115, Stoewel, \rml»- 
tlec 107, Dr McCluer 104, Little Rose 10*2.
, Sixth race, 1% mile*, 3-year-olds and cp.

Belling Ijou Woods 117, xBrooklyn 114,
Montpelier 114, xHarry New 110, xl.ee King,
Little Wally 105, xKarllla 100, xWatermelon

IlfSTER. ROLfCI-
ly. etc.. 9 Qusbe# 
treet east, corwf 
I Money to loan.

[ BARRISTER*, 
innox. J. F. Len
til victorlâ-atreet

Highland Park Program.
Detroit, July 1.—First race. % mile, 8- 

year olds and up, selling- Maraschino 108, 
Mezzo 104, Baby M. 103, Unique 11)2, xGIen-

Ditvc101,

[, CARDS.

Third race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 fur 
longs—Rocket 100, xOssinlke 102, Judge 
Parker 105, Interlight 110, Belvoir 110, x 
Henry Waring 100. Aznre 105, Spring Ban 
107. < alabogue 108, Lacene 105, Program 
107, Merry Belle 105, Cologne 106, Hath 
W. 107. Sanfara 107. Revenge 105.

Fourtn race, steeplechase, short cour*', 
about 2 miles—Mahon 141. Butler Iji.Uo 130, 

for 3 venr olds nnd upward. $3000 added. Punctual 148, Follow On ^130, Hthewlng 
1% mile. Urnner 110. Wonrt.nw 1P0. Dnllv ; Lil, Ruth a R«tH'7 106-
Hn-ink-r 11.1 M-p-nrl-. 1<V.. Ovfnr.1 112 I * .» d, inp,„1 ™
Murmur 96. Colonlnl Girl 117, First Manon ™ Zi1^5„101’
it n-f'-lrb KS Unmhnrg Rvllo 126. Tyrnn ?*' Bn”rTlnt 101, B. F. VNIIIlnm,
102, Gamflra AS, Rnee King 97. \iorry Ul, Step Away 101, Derry 99. Sonthempton 
1 .nrk 97 Dondellnn 90, Mabel Richardson 101, war w hoop 101.
ino Broadcloth 108 siIth rolling, .lycnr-olda and up,

MUh race for S-year old, and upward, J,,' » mllce ^ol-.n Shlugle 107 Stroller 
-„t0r nooo added. 1 mile - Rnntrh and 117' ^«twpnway f*8. I or A Her
Tumble 110, Novena 98. Lord Badge 10». men» !1(X Beilin,Man 104 Blaque 01 Rua 
Tel Han 101. Aellen 108. T’llnt'e Heather **, 8wM,t,J,on^ ,ht5' ?^reatfalleli
too 1 Idv .loeelyn 101 Pr gind 103. St On! 10i>. trey Usxette 10.i, Seiailln J6. 
len 106. Supreme Tonrt 01, Arab, 111, At xApprentice allowance. Weather cloudy, 
wood 1»7. Blwovd 101, Cabin, Coloeaal 06. track fast
Rlmlia* 04, Grand Duehcee 90. -----—------ —----------  " . .

Sixth race, for 3-year-otda and upward., How a Bee Gave tp Work,
non-winner*» during this ro*»tl-ig. $1009 a'd From Nature Notes.
ed. 1 1-16 miles, on turf—Palm Bearer 123. On landing ln Australia our hive bee in- 
Sehulamlte 99. Amberjack 194. Zeala f*9, dnstr'ousl.x < ollected quantities of honey.
Raeet Alice 106. Dolly Spenker 106, New Finding, however, that «^ere «••»» no wlnte
Mown Hay 106. Rod Friar 194. Broadcloth such as we have In England. It gave up 
109. Jerry Lynch 106. Sinister 109. Jocund laying In store*. Its morale : r,« co^rnpte-. 
111. Merry Lark 114. St. Beilane 191, Ga for It I» no longer “busy.” and leads a but
myra 104, Wot an 121, Stamping Ground 106. ter fly life.

BAitmsTBne. 
re me Conrt, "ff* 
ntnl Agent*. Otts» 

smith. Willi»»

197.
Third race. The Vernal, fo- fillies. 2-year- 

olds. to carry 115 pounds. $'*099 ndded. Inst 
fi furlongs of Futurity course Edna Tack- 
son 115, Running Water 115, Odd Ella 110, 
Caprice 107 Fatlnitzn 197. B-r'y nnd Often 
115. Single Shot 197. I*st Ch^rri* 110 Mar 
garet Angela 107. Belle of Peqnest 197.

Fourth race. The Long Island Handicap.k'TB, - PRESTO* 
1er iiew
hut ; mineral batae 

J W. Hint *
ke, props.

Irlington—H^
till Monday tftJJ 

l--r June; jnst to* 
I nLion* nnd even* 
ki-nney. Manager. 100

Seventh raec, mile. 4-ye«r-i>ld» nnd i.p 
—IriRli lew 106. xKrnnk Kinney 104. x 
llnny Thanks 102, xl'olonlet 101, xLaly 
Lavish 103, My Alice 101, xKmir Leaf 
t'lover 99, xArmonrcr 97, My Gem 97, Joe 
Ros* 91.

xApprentlce allowance claimed. Weather 
Cloudy, track sloppy.

andQUEEN 
nimodatlon etrlit- 

a nd 62.00 a d«F-

•OKONTO. CAN- 
■.ted, corner Mn» 
heated; el ectfie 

L with bath «H 
h _.50 per day. «• Sigmund Welchert. eecretary of the 

German consulate, Miss Welchert. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald D. Van Dueen K1-
yesterday by R.— QUEEN si. 

. R. and C. V 
i door. Turn®*"

yesterday by R. & O »tea,mer for a 
Week'* vacation at West Point, Ont.
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Our wholesale price list tor Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range of Boys’ 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks ln Canada.

The G. A. Holland and Son Company
M O N.T REAL

DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
|5<for|0

HL
Vi

Men’s
Sliirts

Neglige and etiff fronts, 
colored and white, newest 
and
patterns. 
Regular ^ Ç C.
$1.50, for .. m

CRAWFORD 
BROS,, limited,
TAU.OMH,
Cox*. Yoraae 
•lx vit ex- Mtreeta.

fashionablemost

BLOOD POISON

OLD MULL
Scotch
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JULY'S 1905
Ai peart ai ever you «e,

“I want a chaw of terbalNer,
And that'i what's the matter of me.'* P

'T. EATON jHow did he git tharl Angela,
He could never have walked In that itorm. 

They Jeat scooped down and toted him
whar It was safe and warm.

And I think that saving a little child. 
And fetching him to his own, 

la a derned sight better business 
Than loafing around The Throne.

Store ■ closes every day at 6 p.m. 
During July and August «tore closes 
Saturdays at 1 p.m.

NOTICE]early
CLOSING

MAXTY JIM.

(Remarks of Sergeant Tillraon Joy to the 
White Man's Committee of Spunky 
Point, Illinois.)

RECKON I git your drift, gents— 
You 'low the boy sha'n't stay; 

This Is a white man's country;
You’re Dlmocrnte, you say; 

And whereas, and facin', and 
wherefore,

The times bein’ all out o’ J'lnt.
The nigger has got to mosey 

From the limits o’ Spunky P’lnt!

Let's reason the thing a minute;
I’m an old-fashioned Dlmocrat. too.

Tho I laid my politics out o* the way 
For to keep till the war was thru.

But I come hack 
To vote as I used to do,

Tho It gravels me like the devil to train 
Along o’ slch fools as you.

BUY FURNISHINGS NOW AND v
HED HAVE THEM READY tml
na;
eou

be
din

It’s generally when a 
man is in a hurry getting 
ready to go on a short 
vacation or outing trip 
when such necessities as 
a clean collar, a new tie, 
a spare night robe, arc 
conspicuous i by their 
absence. Nothing like 
preparing for eventuali
ties by taking advantage 
of an opportunity like 
this :

28 DOZEN MEN’S FINE WHITE 
TWILLED COTTON NIGHT 
ROBES, new collarless style, neat
ly trimmed pocket, pearl buttons, 
double-stitched seams, full-sized 
bodies. 54 inches long, size 15 to 
19 Inches; regularly 75c. RQ
Sale price Tuesday.......... v

32 DOZEN MEN’S BLACK SA
TEEN GINGHAM AND 'OX
FORD WORKING SHIRTS, col
lar attached, sizes 14, 14 1-2, 
15 1-2, 16, 16 1-2 and 17; regularly 
43c and 50c. Sale price 9Q
Tuesday ...............................
—Mâin Floor, Queen St—

■
here, allowin'

o,
OnS’ QNow dog my cats cf I kin *ee.

In all the light of the day.
What you’ve got to do with the question 

Ef Tim shill go or stay.
And funder than that I give notice,

Ef one of you teebrs the hoy.
He kin check his trunks to a warmer dime 

Than he'll find In Illanoy.
Why, blame your hearts, Jest hear me! * 

You know that ungodly day 
When our left struck Vicksburg Heights, 

how ripped
And torn and tattered we lay.

When the rest retreated I stayed behind, 
Fur reasons sufficient to me - 

With a rib caved In. and a leg on a strike, 
I sprawled on that cursed glacee.

Lord! how the hot sen went fo-.4 us.
And br’tled and blistered and burned! 

How the Rebel bullets tvhlzzed round us 
When a cuss In his death-grip turned! 

Till along toward dusk I seen a thing 
I couldn't believe for a spell :

That nigger—that Tim—was a-crawlln’ to 
me

Thru that fire-proof, gilt-edged hell!

The Rebels seen him as quick as me.
And the bullets buzzed like bees.

But he jumped for me, and shouldered me, 
Tho a shot brought him once to his knees. 

But he staggered up, and ^packed me off, 
With a dozen stumbles and falls.

Till safe In our lines he drapped ns both. 
His black hide riddled with balls.

So toy gentle gazelles, that's my answer. 
And here stays Banty Tim—

He trumped Death's ace for me that day, 
I'm not goto’ back on him!

You may rezoloot till the cows come home, 
But ef one of you fetches the hoy.

He'll wrastle his hash to-night In hell.
1 Or my name’s not Tilmon Joy!
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MEN’S FOUR-PLY LINEN COL

LARS, assorted styles avid shape*, 
slightly soiled, not all sizes in ev
ery style, but In the lot sizes 
from 14 Inches to 20 Inches, regu
lar price 9c to 18c each.
Sale price Tuesday, each 

72 DOZEN MEN’S FOUR IN
HAND AND SHIELD bow 
TIES, made of choice Imported 
silks, four-ln-hands In narrow 
and medium widths, light and 
dark colors, some reversible, 
regularly lSc to 25c. Sale 
price Tuesday -•••............
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T. EATON Co.™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

»

*THE STIRRUP-CUP.

Y short and happy day I» done. 
The long and dreary night come» 

on.
And at my door the pale horse 

stands
To carry me to unkpown lande.

His whinny shrill, his pawing hoof.
Sounds dreadful ne a gathering storm;
And I must leave this sheltering roaf 
And Joys of life so soft and warm.

Tender and warm the Joys of life—
Good friends, the faithful and the true;
My rosy children and my wife,
So sweet to kiss, so fair to view—

So sweet to kiss, so fair to view :
The night comes down, the lights bum blue; 
And at my door the pale horse stands 
To bear me forth to unknown lands.
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VETERANS HI HAMILTONt

toi

Intend to Press Claims for Land 
Grants and Medals—13th Private 

Breaks a Leg.

:

*■TWAS A SUNNY MONTH
The Month of Brides Had Many 

Fair Days. UiHamilton, July 2—(Special )—Things 
In police circles were very quiet over 
the holiday, 
ports- Tanae Rlsto, 73 East Hurtle*- 
street, says that 841 was stolen from 
his room yesterday. George Bake, 111 
Humilton-street. Toronto, had his rock
et picked of $8 at the Radial Statical 
on Saturday- This appears to be an 
annual affair with Geofge. Last July 1 
he had his pocket picked at the very

Hymen’s month of June has been 
above the average In its sunshine, that 
omen of a bright and happy life to 
the bride who successfully chooses the

For To-Morrow
And the Days After
You will need a Summer 

Hat.
- Among the many styles 

of Straws we show you can 
select one that’s becoming 
td you.

$i.oo to$5.oo.

There were only two re

time when the sky Is serene and clear.
In the past month there have been 13 
days of continuous sunshine and sev
eral days when rain fell, upon which 
It was partly fair. The average rain
fall was 3.08, or 2.08 above the average.
RaJn fell on 14 days; but on two days it 
was only one-hundredth of an inch. The 
wettest June In the past 30 years was 
in 1870, when the downpour registered 
8.09. In 1892 it was 6.81, and In 1890 
4.87.
than this year, the average for the 
month being 3.34, and the year before 
that still more rain, 3.66.

The mean temperature for the month 
has been 63.6, or 1.1 above the average.
The hottest day of the month Just 
past was the 20th, when the mercury 
went up to 85, and the lowest the l=t, 
when it only reached 40. This, how
ever, was not the coldest day. Over
coats were comfortable , accessories to 
a man's wearing apparel on June 7th, 
when the temperature never reached 
58. and the lowest was 47. There was convention here, and It was agreed that 
the greatest variety of temperature on ; the convention should meet next year in 
the 9th, when the mercury varied thru 
29 degrees, going from 44 to 73 and 
back again.

J
same place.

Three Methodist ministers preached 
their first sermons to their new con
gregations to-day. At Wesley chu cn 
Rev. T- E- Egertcn Shore was welcom
ed. Rev- R. J- Treleaven was welcom
ed at First Methodist church and Theo. 
J Parr at Hannah-street church.

Thera was but one game in the City 
League Saturday. $n the morning St- 
Patricks defeated the St- Lawreti ss 
by a score of 5 to 4.

A rather peculiar fact was brought 
out at the annual convention of the 
British Army and Navy Veterans’ As
sociation Saturday, and that was oat 
there are over 200 veterans In Boston, 
Mass. Sixteen of them attended the

eli

In 1903 we had more moisture

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
a KING ST. EAST.
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Boston. John Gardner, the president, 
was in the chair- He said that the 
veterans were not discouraged over tl e 
action of the government In turning 
down their petition for soldiers» homes 
and pensions for members 65 years of 
age. and they will present another pe* 
tion. Steps were taken to press the 
association’s claims for land grants nd 
medals. The following officers v3re 
elected: John Gardner, president: G. 
W- Couillard, Boston, J. Dll worth and 
Henry Berry, vice-presidents; G- H. 
Lanlgan. corresponding secretary; R- 
E. Walker, recording secretary arid 
treasurer; Rev. P. L. Sp oncer. Jarvis, 
chaplain.

The Canada won the Queen’s Cun in 
the R- H Y C- races Saturday. Her 
only competitor was the Yama, Toron-
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TRIBUTE TO THOS. CASWELL B1
co

Citizen* From All Walk* In Life 
Teetlfy to Character of Late City 

Solicitor.

lei

at/

From a pulpit draped in the vest
ments of mourning there wen-e deliver, d 
memorial addresses for the late city 
solicitor at yesterday morning's ser
vices In Cooke’s church, of which Mr- 
Caswell had been for many years a 
prominent member.

Tl.e pastor. Rev. Alex. Esler, traced 
Mir. Casewell's career from his birth at 
Kingston, referring to his later life 
as a teacher in Orono and his course 
in Toronto- He ascribed the high char
acter borne by deceased as largely due 
to he excellence of his home training.

Would Have Been Delegate

Suggested to Boy Violinist That • 
Cropped Hair Would Make Him 

Look Better.
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New York, July 2.—An inoffensive 
pair of shears, a wilting barber and a 
boy's desire not to look like "sissy" are 
responsible for the transformation of 
little Maurice Warner, the boy violin
ist, for whose musical education the 
women of the Eclectic Club raised a 
fund of $50.000, from a dreamy-looking 
prodigy with long flaxen locks to a 
plain, ordinary boy.

The consequent loss in the lad’s mar
ketable value has driven his manager 
to despair, caused the cancellation of 
contracts worth 324,000 and nearly brok
en Maurice’s mother's heart. Incident
ally the barber faces a lawsuit.

The saddest part of the hirsute trag
edy Is that nearly a whole year, 'tslde 
from 11000, has been spent In inducing 
Maurice's hair to sprout to’ the length 
of eight inches.

Occasionally it was necessary to have 
the hair cut, but ah! the- carefulness 
that was always exercised! It was cut 
almost a hair at a time, and Just one- 
sixteenth of an Inch was snipped off to 
Induce it to grow more. #nd the mother 
was never happy after these events un
til the handicap had been overcome.

Two days ago the manager took the 
prodigy out to have his hair trimmed, 
and went to the “tonsorial parlor" of 
Charles Katz, at Third-avenue and One 
Hundred and Twenty-seventh-street, to 
have the delicate operation perform’d.

All would have been happily ended If 
the manager had remained in the bar
bershop, but the thoughtlessly went out 
to buy something.

The barber didn’t realize that the lad 
in his chair was a prodigy, nor that his 
hair was worth about $2000 an Inch to 
him. Then, he is alleged to have ap
pealed to Maurice’s boy spirit, by ‘ell- 
Ing him how much better he would look 
with a short pompadour instead of the 
long locks that sometimes had to t* 
tied with ribbons.
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The three ocmapnies of the 13th Re
giment returned from Simcoe this even
ing. One of the soldiers, ex-Poltce Con
stable McGuire. 190 Homewood-avenuc- 
had his leg broken hi a wrestling cori-

Veterans’ Cigars. 5 cents each at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily. 25 cents a month: 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Office and bank safes and vault 
locks repaired. Crisp, the locksmith. 6
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tlest. pi.Had Mr. Caswell lived and enjoyed 

good health, Mr. 'Esler stated that he 
would have been the chose-.t delegate 
of the Sons of Temperance in Canada 
to attend the Important national con
vert Ion to be held shortly in England, 
when the federation of all the branches 
of the order thruout the world would 
be considered. Mr. Esler spoke of Mr. 
Caswell In connection with the Dur
ham Old Boys’ Association.

Tribute to the devoted service given 
the municipality by the late city roll- 
cltor was paid by Mayor Urquh.trt, 
who termed the lose a great one not to 
church work alone, but to the city.
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THOSE ANNOYING BLACKHEADS m
MExternal applications will never re

move pimples or black heads. Only by 
stimulating circulation and purifying 

Rev- Wm. Gregg, a former pastor of the blood can it bedone. For quick. 
Cooke's avid new a professor of Knox,, sure release from these pests use Fer- 
testifled feelingly to Mr. CaswMl’s rozone; It drives all humors from the 
worth as a sincere Christian. James blood, makes the skin healthy, tones up 
Allison, church treasurer, spoke of the the system. With the pure nutritious 
valuable and painstaking service of de- blood made by FerrOzone t s impossi- 
ceased as Sunday school superlntvn- JJ® to suffer from any skin disease, 
dent and elder, and Tims. Kinnear. a You’ll have a smooth, delightful skin, 
So-™ older alluded to Mr Ci swell’s healthy color and beautiful complexion former eldetv alluded to Ml Caswell s Ferrozone-and you’ll feel 'm-
life as a model one for young men- myengel* better as well. Fifty cents

buys a box containing fifty chocolate- 
coated tablets at any drug store.
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How He Wonld Like Goodwl.n.
A few years ago, while Nat Goodwin 

Hale” at the New Record.
Several records were established last 

week. The Tigers won three stralgnts 
from Boston, Crawfcrd made l wo 
home runs, and at St- Joseph, Mich., 
eighty-one couples were united in mar
riage- This Is the largest number of 
foolish people for a week since the St. 
Joe season opened.

was playing “Nathan 
Hollls-street Theatre, the late Charles 
tH- Hoyt, the playwright, said to a 
friend; "I’ve a couple of tickets for 
‘Nathtn Hale’ to-night. Come along; 
it’s a good

“No, 'replied the person Invited; “I 
don’t like Goodwin and I won’t go."

"But come and see the play."
"No. -I' don’t like Goodwin on the 

stage or off, and I won't go.’ Eclipsed.
“Oh, this Is Just the play you want From The Chicago New*,

to see him In. then." said Hoyt, tarn- „ h"vp h,,r<>- »';•. hecnit the hook agent, 
estlv "he gets hanged in the last ai t ” 1 R vol"mc containing 32 lectures by 32 î ^ton Herald | °nP ,ect"re for "eek of

i “Good gracious, man,” replied the me^k 
citizen, “I am married and have a wife

Frederick Palmer, the correspondent îhnî.fllPPM**» roc with a lecture every day
lu the year.” —
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Hot.
Oh! the sun is like a fire 

And my collar's ringing wet, 
I ought to Bay perspkre.

But I really thtoik it’s sweat.

m
WJap General» In the Field. m
'I

who has been with Gen. Kurokl In the 
field, says In his recently published i 
book: “Gen. Kurokl spent most of his 1 
time in the shade. Gen. Fuji, the chief, 
went to sleep in the thick of the fight 
on the 2nd. He worked most of the 
night planning for that day. He could 
not make the work of our infantry 
any easier or make the fire of guns 
any morç accurate by watching then. 
When he was 
awakened/*

,/

yd f Sarsaparilla.
JLM 4M m tors’Sarsaparilla. The tested end

J M W ~ tried Sarsaparilla. The Sarsapa- 
A, gJRh Ve § ». a rilla that makes rich, red blood;

M strengthens the nerves; builds
^__________ up the whole system. Li/f *c°

The doc- H
ti
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wanted he could be
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
The Toronto World

^VV^VVVWWVX\\VVVVVVVVVVW

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—prlT.tr exchange connecting nil 
depart me*ta—Msln 232. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
Six* month. D*“T’ SnD<1*7 ,Bcl°d«d 63.00 
Three months 
One month
One peer, without Sunday 
Six month. " ••
Four month. “
Three month. “
One month

The.e rite. Include postage all over C.n- 
nd». United State, or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or anbnrba. Loral agents 
in almost every 

Include

fldence it will strengthen hie hands and 
the free foodera, knowing they are In a 
minority, are waiting, Mlcawber- 
like, for something to turn up.

The disturbed situation In Europe 
end the commencement of peace nego
tiations in August ore undoubtedly as
sisting to retain Mr. Balfour In office. 
Nothing would be gained by a change 
In the foreign office since the Marquis 
of Lansdowitc commands general con
fidence and knows all the threads of 
the tangled skein. He Is the one man 
who will emerge from the present gov
ernment with a heightened reputation, 
all the more surprising in view of his 
failure at the war office. His reputa
tion already exceeds that of Lord Salts 
bury, and his conduct of affairs has 
been rarely criticized by the opposi
tion, and never very seriously. It is 
seemingly admitted, at hast tacitly, 
that while the rest of the ministry are 
marking time, the foreign secretary 
should be allowed to see the present 
crisis thru, and arrange the new re
lationships which are sure to follow. 
These are certain to be far advanced, 
and It is unlikely the recent references 
to a new and extended treaty with 
Japan would have been made had Its 
main terms not been a matter of 
agreement. Britain occupies to-day a 
stronger place in world politics than 
she has occupied for a long time, and 
this may be fairly put to the credit of 
Lord Lansdowne—making due allow
ance for the valuable support he has 
received.

I for the month Just ended were not nf- 
tec ted by the rains-

There was no Invasion of provincial 
rights in the autonomy bill—merely 
benevolent assimilation.

It Is about up to the çxnr to throw In 
his lot wtth the revolutionists and, 
make the movement unanimous.

The czar’s chastened soul Is cheered 
by the new* that Admiral Kruger has 
won a battle In the Black Sea without 
firing a shot.

DundonaM Park, Ottawa, Is suffering 
tor lack of attention. It would have 
no excuse for existence but for Hon. 
Sydney Fisher’s habit of sitting there 
hour after hour.

Such is the growing Influence of the 
French nationality In this country that 
The Hamilton Spectator measures the 
wood it receives for subscriptions by 
the metric system-'

R. J- Fleming, having taught the 
street railway cars to Jump the tracks, 
will not be satisfied till they have ac
quired the trick of Jumping that fatal 
Grand Trunk crossing.

JIN HAY’S LIFE STORY cover a wide range, from pathos and 
keen humor to the most serious and 
polished diction of his greatest 
speeches. John Hay was a man of 
speech which fell wittuVonderful 
pressiveness upon the ear, whose 
spoken addresses stood closest scru
tiny In cold, gray print. Yet he oc
casionally used slang if he found for 
purposes a brevity or emphasis It bet
ter suited hie purpose.

Secretary Hay’e closest personal 
friend was perhaps Henry Adams, the 
historian, who was his next door neigh 
bor in H-strect. The secretary’s only 
exercise consisted of long walks In 
company with Mr. Adams, whose 
taete In literature was congenial. He 
preferred the good authors and to read 
them in the language in which they 
were originally written, holding that 
something Is always lost in transla
tion.

For poetry he had a wonderful mem
ory. It is related that not one of his 
friends has ever been able to quote 
from standard poetical works a pass
age which Mr. Hay could not Im
mediately place by naming the author. 
Whether Mr. Hay has written much 
fiction in recent years is something of 
a puzzle to his friends. A successful 
novel recently published anonymously 
was the subject of much speculation, 
and It was surmised by some critics 
that it may have come from the pen 
of the author of "Little Breeches." 
It wa® thought that the man who fiom 
the days of his youth had found so 
much pleasure and not a little fame in 
his pen had probably not yet forsaken 
aiithorshlp, and that later there might 
be added to the list of his works some
thing to be prized In literature. No 
"memoirs" need be expected, however, 
at least nothing touching diplomatic 
questions, for John Hay abhorred the 
man who leaves behind him HEcreta 
which he had feared to reveal while 
living.

ex-
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1.28
In His Official Capacity He Was the 

Best Secretary of State That His 
Country Ever Had.

.48
8.U0
1.36
1.00
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John Hay, one of the best-known and 
certainly one of the most successful 
diplomatists of recent years, was born 
at Salem, Indiana, on Oct. 8, 1838, the 
third son of Charles Hay and his wife, 
Helen Leonard. Educated at Brown 
University, Rhode Island, where he 
graduated master of arts in 1853, ho 
studied law In Springfield, Illinois, and 
was admitted to practice before the 
supreme court of that state in 1861. 
Immediately upon his admission he 
went to Washington as assistant tecre- 
tary to President Lincoln, remaining 
with him until his death.

In addition to his secretarial duties

town and Tillage of On-
free delltery at the sboTetarin will 

rates.
Special terms to agents and wholeeale 

rates to newadealera on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Addreae 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 965.
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FOREIGN AGENCIES.4
Adrertlsementa and aubocrlptlone are re

cel red through any responsible adrertlelng 
agency In England, the United States, 
France, Anatrefle, Germany, etc.

The World ran be obtained at the fol
lowing News Blends:

Windsor Halt ............................ Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .........  .Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec,
Peacock A Jones .................... Buffalo.
Elllrott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
WoWerlne News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels end newsdealers.
8t. Denis Hotel .................. New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-at.

................................................ ... Chicago.
John McDonald .......... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh .......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Traîna

«

Mr. Hay acted as Lincoln’s adjutant 
and aide-de-camp and served with dls- 
tlrction In the field under Generals 
Hunter and Gilmore, becoming assist
ant adjutant-general and colonel by 
brevet. After the president’s assassin
ation he Continued his political and di
plomatic career and was appointed 
secretary of legation at Paris In March. 
1665. Retiring two years later he was 
reappointed In the same capacity to 
Austria- Hungary, acting as charge 
d’affaires until August 12, 1868. In 
June, 1869, Mr. Hay was appointed sec
retary of legation to Spain and finally 
left the diplomatic service in October, 
1870.

The deceased statesman then became 
an editorial writer on The New York 
Tribune, remaining on the staff of that 
Journal for five years, during seven 
months of which he was editor-in- 
chief. He removed to Cleveland, Ohio, 
in 1875, where he took an active part 
In the presidential canvasses of 1676. 
1580 and 1881. During that period he 
acted as assistant secretary of state 
under President Hayes from November, 
1879, to May, 1881. In the latter year 
Mr. Hay represented the United States 
at the International Sanitary Congress 
held In Washington, D. C., of which he 
was president.

HAY, GREAT BRITAIN AND U. 8.

New York Sun: If Mr. Hay showed 
himself attracted to any country out
side of his own. It was naturally that 
with which he had been brought In inti
mate contact asi ambassador to the 
Court of St. James’. As a sojourner 
In London In 1898 he must have felt 
acutely the contrast between the wishes 
expressed by Britons for American suc
cess and the 111 disguised desire evinc
ed in most parts of the European con
tinent for our discomfiture at the hands 
of Spain. He would not have been 
human had he shown no gratitude. 
His pronounced disposition, however, to 
bring about a close and cordial under
standing between the two sections of 
the English-speaking world was no 
mere outcome of sentiment, but the 
fruit of mature deliberation and pro
found conviction. There Is no reason, 
Indeed, to think that hOjevef contem
plated a conventional alliance, much 
less political fusion, but he recognized 
that lingual Identity, similarity of in
stitutions and an approach to a com
munity of interests In Asia would trrd 
more and more, as time went on, to 
bring England and the United States 
into ready co-operation. He facilitated 
the convergence to the utmost of his 
abilities and opportunities: nor will 
any observer of events Incline to be
little the significance of surh -vont* 
as the substitution of hfce Hay-Paunce- 
fote for the Clayton-BUlwer treaty, or 
of the reassuring adjustment of the 
Alaska boundary dispute.

Appreciated Cartoon*.
From the sublime to the ridiculous, 

Mr. Hay's taete lit art ranged, for 
among hts most highly prized posses
sions were the cartoons which were 
marked the controversial zenith of cer
tain of his public policies.

In a little room just off the hall of 
his house Is a telling cartoon repre
senting Mr. Hay astride the second 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty galloping a win
ner under the wire of a diplomatic 
racecourse. One room in the house is 
covered on every wall with originals 
of excellent cartoons. Some are ad
verse to the secretary, some are lauda
tory-all are clever. Mr. Hay had a 
high appreciation of wit and was 
broad enough to laugh as heartily as 
any one at a cartoon which good na- 
turedly poked fun at his policy.

Secretary and Mrs. Hay did not 
move much in “fashionable society.” 
After thdr daughters were married 
there were fewer social functions In 
their home, but invitation* to dinner 
at the home of the secretary of state 
were seldom declined by any one.

TELEPHONE INTER-COMMUNICA
TION IN ENGLAND.JOHN HAY AND FOREIGN AFFAIRS

By the death of John Hay the Unit- In May last a highly Instructive judg
ed States Is bereaved of a statesman ] ment was delivered by Sir Henry Bur- 
whose peculiar qualities admirably fit
ted him to adorn the important po
sition he occupied. Unlike some of the 
politicians who have attempted to con
duct the foreign affairs of the republic, 
he possessed, .not only the diplomatic 
instinct, but his own personal exper
ience enabled him to enter the charm
ed circle with ample knowledge of Its 
methods and manners. Then he bad, 
what Is not very common In the States, 
a wide acquaintance with the history 
and literature of European countries, 
was a linguist of unusual excellence,and 
had a mind broad enough to recognize 
the fair rights of other nations, while 
determined to uphold what he conceiv
ed to be the Just limit of his own.

What has given Secretary Hay’s re
gime more than ordinary Importance mands of the people, 
is the fact that it synchronized with 
the practical abandonment by the 
United States of Its policy of exclusive
ness and Its, acceptance of the closer 
and more Intimate relations which Its 
acquisition of distant possessions ne
cessarily entail. At such a formative 
period when the lines of foreign policy 
receive their determinating impulse 
and impress, It Is Invaluable to have 
at the helm a statesman who can ar
rest the attention and secure the con
fidence not only of his own country
men but of the peoples with whom he 
is brought Into contact. In the case 
of the citizens of the republic naturally 
prone to exaggerate their own posi
tion and claims a personality like that 
of John Hay had at once a corrective 
and educative effect. •

It detracts nothing from the rial 
greatness of his work, that Mr. Hay 
was not confronted with the terrible 
anxieties and vast responsibilities rest
ing on the shoulders of European for
eign ministers. The position of the 
United Stales removes from It all con
cern with those real or threatened ap
prehensions which exercise so power
ful an Influence on the policy of the 
nations of Europe. But when a con
tinent Is deeply concerned about the 
balance of power the emergence of a 
new state upon the International field, 
free from, treaty obligations, and strong 
enough to make It a decisive factor,
Inevitably leads to a desire to humor 
its ambition to play a star part on 
the diplomatic stage. This accounts for 
not a little of the success which has 
attended the Intrusion of the United 
States upon the old world preserves, 
strengthened as It has been by the 
fact that its policy has been on the 
side of freedom of trade and In essen
tial harmony with that pursued by 
the United Kingdom.

There is no doubt that John Hay 
was a strong supporter of Anglo-Ameri
can friendship. During his term of 
office the chief occasions of friction 
have been removed, and It Is unques
tionable that the two great English- 
speaking nations have during the criti
cal times not yet ended, been acting 
in mutual co-operation and support;
While Canada has no reason to be 
specially well satisfied with the out
come so far as her particular Interests 
are concerned, she is free to recognize 
the general advantages derived from 
the united action of the two peoples 
in defence of the preservation of the 
integrity of China, and the mainten
ance of the “open door.” In the. bene
fit flowing from that! policy Canada 
will share largely now and still more 
largely In the future- Mr. Hay’s suc
cess In that endeavor was perhaps his 
greatest triumph, and It Is one which 
must have effects in the highest de
gree beneficial and far-reaching.

ton Buckley, one of the ablest judges 
of the chancery division of the high
court of justice In England, on the 
question of Inter-communlcatlon be
tween previously existing and new tele
phone systems. Altho the Judgment 
turned on the construction of section 3, 
sub-section 5, of the British Telegraph 
Act of 1899, the decision Is of much 
wider application and affords a striking 
Illustration of the care taken by the 
Imperial parliament to protect the pub
lic Interest. The Judgment itself, which 
well repays attentive perusal, was re
printed In full in yesterday’s Sun lay 
World frond The Times’ law reports, and

v. .
i -

In Literary Life.
It was during this part of his life 

that Secretary Hay became favorably 
known In the literary world, his "Pike 
County Ballads,” published In 1871, 
winning him high favor with the read
ing public. His "Castilian Days" was 
Issued In the same year. Upon his re
tirai from the United States service in 
1881, In conjunction with Colonel John 
George Nicholay, he devoted himself to 
his exhaustive "History of President 
Lincoln,” the ten volumes appearing 
between 1886 and 1890- For this labor 
of love he was exceptionally well fitted 
thru his close associations with Lin
coln during the greatest • period of his 
life.

exhibits the National Telephone Com
pany (the British counterpart of the 
Bell Company) In Its usual obstructive 
and stubborn attitude to the Just de- JOHN HAY BALLADS.

John Hay was the best evolution of 
the American newspaper reporter 
known. He was A reporter who was 
great at the work, and from that on
ward, successful in everything. A re
porter, editor, ballad writer; secretary 
to Abraham Lincoln and then hts bio
grapher; an historian; a diplomat, an 
ambassador, the ablest secretary of 
state the United States ever had, hold
ing that office when he died.

The story is current that Hay In his 
better days thought little ot his bal
lads and his early writings. Whether 
this Is so or not we cannot say, but 
probably Hay will be remembered 
longer for "Jim Bludso” and "Little 
Breeches" than anything else. We re
print these and some others from “Pike 
County Ballads.” Probably John Hay 
was the Inspiration of Mark Twain, 
Bret Harte, certainly Whltcombe Riley 
and perhaps also of Rudyard Kipling:

JIM BLUDSO OF THE PRAIRIE 
BELLE.

The sub-section under review provid
ed that where an existing company ap
plied for and received an extension of 
license the postmaster-general might 
appoint, on specified conditions, that 
any new licensee should have proper fa
cilities for inter-communlcatlon. With
in the six months allowed for the pur
pose the postmaster-general did make 
an order In general terms providing 
that a new licensee, before It could de
mand Inter-communlcatlon, must have 
a certain number of subscribers and 
making other stipulations as to ter
minal charges. The order, however, 
did not define the "proper facilities" to 
be granted, nor deal with any of the 
other questions, Including that of ex
pense, raised In connection with the 
Junction of the two systems.

The facts of the case were that the 
National Telephone Company had es
tablished a system in Swansea and in 
September, 1902, were granted a new li
cense by the postmaster-,general for a 
period such as to bring the section re
ferred to Into operation. At the same 
time he issued a new license to the

SUPPLIES FOR THE ARCTIC.
“Neptune** Chartered by Govern

ment to Make the Trip.

Otawa, July 2.—(Special.)—It le un
derstood that the government has lrfl- 
nltety closed with Job Bros- of St. 
John’s Nfld„ for the charter of the seal
ing steamer Neptune to make the trip 
to Hudson Bay with coal and other 
supplies for the steamer Arctic, which 
wintered In the bay.

A number of "knockdown" houses 
are now being turned out at the Da
vidson & Thackeray mill here and will 
be shipped to Halifax In a few days to 
be transported to Hudson Bay fur use

In February, 1897, on the accession of 
President McKinley, Colonel Hay was 
nominated ambassador extraordinary 
and plenipotentiary to Great Britain, 
and filled that post with distinction 
till September. 20, 1898. when, at the 
call of duty, he accepted the office of 
secretary of state. After the assassina
tion of President McKinley he con
tinued In the same capacity tinier 
President Roosevelt until his death.

His Official Triumph*.
As secretary of state Mr. Hay soon 

became known thruout the world. He 
brought to the discharge of its multi
farious and onerous duties a large and 
wide experience of men and things, a 
calmness and sobriety of Judgment, a 
clear understanding and an earnest de
sire for the highest interests of hu
manity. An unusually large number of 
questions awaiting the foreign politics 
of the United States government char
acterized Secretary Hay’s tenure In the 
state department. Among them were 
the complications arising out of the 
Boxer troubles In China, the release of 
Miss Stone, the missionary, from her 
captors in Turkey; the Moroccan af
fair when the secretary Issued his fa
mous ultimatum, “Perdlcarts alive, or 
Rasul! dead”; the asphalt controversy 
In Venezuela, the San Domingo affair, 
the secession of Panama and negotia
tion of the Isthmian Canal treaties, the 
“open door In China” and the develop
ments Incident to the Russo-Japanase 
war. He was an active advocate of in
ternational arbitration and possessed 
to a marked degree the respect of the 
nations of the world.

Roosevelt’* Sorrow Personal.
While Mr. Hay’s official duties were 

congenial to him. yet because of his 
somewhat Impaired physical condition, 
he was reluctant to remain In the cabi
net and did so only at the urgent soli
citation of President Roosevelt, with 
whom he was on terms of warmest 
personal Intimacy. Secretary Hay has 
been a warm friend of President Roose
velt’s father, and therefore had known 
the president since the latter's child
hood. The president on receiving In
timation of the desire of his secretary 
of state made the following statement: 
"My sense of deep persona! loss, great 
tho it is, is lost in my sense of be
reavement to the whole country In Mr. 
Hay’s death. I was inexpressively 
shocked, as everyone was, for all of us, 
Including Mr. Hay's Immediate family, 
had supposed that all Immediate dan
ger was over and L had been hoping 
that the rest during the summer would 
put him again in good health by the 
fall. The American people have not 
had a greater secretary of state than 
John Hay and his loss is a national 
calamity.”

as mounted police posts.
The Intention of the department Is 

that the Neptune shall sail firom Halifax 
for Hudson Bay about the end of the 
present month. After transferring her 
cargo of supplies, the Neptune will re
turn to Halifax. .^tWle the Arctic will 
remain on duty In Hudson Bay waters 
as a patrol boat for the Northwest 
Mounted Police under Major Moodls-

I ALL, no! I can't tell whar be
lives,

Becnae he don't lire, you see; 
Leastways, he's got out of the

I________1 habit
Of livin' like you and me. 

Whar have you been for the last three 
That you haven't heard folks tell 

How Jimmy Bludso passed In hla checks 
The night of the Prairie Belle?

NEW U.S. NAVY SECRETARY.town council of Swansea, whose system 
was established and opened In Novem
ber, 1903, and who in February, 1904, 
satisfied the postmaster-general that 
they had the necessary number of 
subscribers entitling them to Inter
communication with the National Com
pany. The company, however, raised 
various contentions, with the object of 
preventing the town council from ob
taining inter-communlcatlon, all of 
which were ultimately abandoned ex
cept one, which demanded that the 
council should duplicate all the trunk 
lines from the company's central <x- 
change to their branch exchanges. It 
also contended that as the postmaster- 
general had not determined what were 
"proper facilities," the court had no 
power to do so.

Justice Buckley had no difficulty In 
sweeping aside the whole pleas and ar
guments put forward by the National 
Telephone Company. The effect of the 
act, he said, was to introduce to 'he 
company additional customers who are 
entitled to service by virtue of the pro
visions of the act. The inter-communi
cation, when established, creates In
creased facilities which Inure not for 
the council's customers only, but 1 cr 
the company’s customers equally. Ev
ery conversation taking place by way of 
inter-communlcatlon» is a conversation 
to which a customer of the company is 
necessarily a party and of which he has 
the benefit. But the company, tho It 
had received the benefit of the exten
sion of its license, admitted thru its 
representative In the witness box, that 
it intended to put every obstacle (legi
timate obstacle, it said) in the way to 
prevent the resultant benefit to the ; ew 
licensee of obtaining lnter-communica- 
tion.

The Judge, while declining to order 
facilities in any defined or exhaustive 
form, Indicated what he thought on the 
evidence they ought to be and stated 
that if the company did not in that 
way, with or without modifications, as 
the nature of their business required, 
give proper facilities, he should have 
the means of enforcing the order. Upon 
the evidence he thought "proper facili
ties" Included the establishment of 
junctions between the exchanges of ti e 
parties at Swansea, the Mumbles and 
Morrlston, and that the cost ought to 
be borne equally. The company, he 
stated, must serve the customers of the 
council, who under the act become en
titled to facilities for transmission it 
their messages, as much as the custom
ers ot the company themselves. Jus
tice Buckley accordingly declared that

year
Charles Bonaparte Sworn In Satur

day to Succeed Morton,

Washington, July 1.—Charles J. Bona
parte, Maryland, was* sworn In as sec
tary of the navy to-day.

Mr. Bonaparte Is a grandson of King 
Jerome of Westphalia, the brother of

He weren’t no saint—them engineers 
Is all pretty much alike—

One wife In Natcbcz-under-the-HllI 
And another one here. In Pike;

A keerless man In hla talk was Jim,
And an awkward hand In a row.

But he never flunked, and he never lied— 
I reckon he never knowed how.

1And this wns all the religion he had—
To treat hi* engine well;

Never he pn**cd on the river.
To mind the pilot’s bell;

And If ever the Prairie Belle took Are—
A thousand times he «wore.

He’d hold her nozzle agin the hank 
Till the last soul got ashore.

All boat* ha* their day on the Mlsstsstp, 
And her day come at last—

The Movastnr wa* a better boat.
Bnt the Belle she wouldn’t he pnseed.

And *o she come tearln’ along that night— 
The oldest craft on the llne-*- 

With a nigger squat on her safety-valve. 
And her furnace crammed, roe n and p ne.

i y/i

m

<
The Are bust out as she rlared the bar,

And burnt a hole In the night.
And quick as a Aash she turned, and made 

For that wlller-hank on the right.
There was runnln' and cursin', but JLm yell-

Over all the Infernal roar.
"I'll hold her nozzle neln the bank 

Till the Igst galoot's ashore.”

BONAPARTE.

Napoleon He is called a Republican, 
but has never hesitated to break over 
party lines in the interest of good gov
ernment.

Thru the hot. black breath of the burnln' 
boat

Jim Bludso’s voice was heard,
they all had trust In his cussedneee. 

And knowed he would keep hi* word. 
And. sure’s you’re born, thev all got off 

Afore the smokestacks fell.
And Bludso*f ghost went up alone 

In the smoke of the Prairie Belle.

He weren’t no saint—hut at Jedgment 
I'd run my chance with Jim.

'Longside of some plot:* gentlemen 
That wouldn't shook hands with him 

He seen his duty, a dead-sure thing 
And went for It thar and then.

And Christ ain't a-golng to he too hard 
On a man that died for

LITTLE BREECHES,

DON’T go much on religion.
I never ain't had no sh^w;

But I’ve got a middlin’ tight grip, 
sir.

On the handful o' things I 
know.

I don’t pan out on the prophets 
And free-will, and that sort of thing— 

But I b'Heve In God and the enrols,
Ever eence one night last spring.

I come Into town with some turnips.
And my little Gahe come along—

No four-yenr-old in the county 
Could bent him for pretty nnd strong. 

Peart and chipper nnd sassy.
Always ready to swear and fight—

^And I’d larnt him to r*haw terbneker 
Jest to keep hi* milk-teeth white.

The snow come down like n blanket 
As T passed by Taggart's store;

F went In for a jug of molasse»
And left the team at the door.

They seared at s^motblntr and started—
T h^ard one litt’e sqvnll.

And hell-to-spllt over the nralrie 
Went team. Little Breeelies and all.

Hell-to-spllt over the prairie!
T wns almost froze with skeer:

But we rousted up some torches 
And «arched for 'em far nnd near.

At last we struck bosses and wagon. 
Snowed under a soft white inoimd^ 

T?psot. dead beat—hot of little Gabe 
No hide nor hair was found.

And here nil hope soured on me.
Of mr fellow-critter's aid—

T jest flopned down on my marrow bones. 
Crotch-deep to the snow, nnd prayed. *

By this, the torches was plnyel ont.
And me and Isrul PnrK 

Went off for some wood to n sheenfold 
That he said was seinewhnr tlmr.

PIECE OF COAL FELL
Thomas Lonjg Struck by Coal Fall

ing From Engine.
iHi* Horae Life.Thomas Long, 130 Peter-street, a 

brakeman employed in the G.T.R. 
yards, was the victim of a curious ac
cident yesterday. He was riding on 
the rear running board of a light en
gine when a huge lump of coal from 
the tender was dislodged and struck 
him upon the head.

He was knocked out for some mo
ments. At the Emergency Hospital a 
scalp wound, caused by the accident, 
was sewed up.

The statesman who will best be re
membered as premier of the Roo-evelt 
cabinet was In all his relations a man 
of simple directness. He was some
thing of a pessimist concerning him
self, looking at his own works, as it 
were, thru the little end of a tele-cop?. 
Yet this tendency did not affect his 
clear vision of other men and their 
works or his appreciation of all that 
is good in life.

The Hay home, In Washington, a 
comfortable large red brick house at 
the corner of Sixteenth and H-sti eets 
Northwest, reflected the individuality 
of its owner. Just within the 
one used to be reminded of his 
County Ballads,” for on the north 
wall of the entrance hall hung a pic
ture of Jim Bludso, the red light of 
his burning steamer playing on the 
river pilot’s breast and face. Under
neath the memorable lines:

I’ll hold her nozzle agin’ the bank 
Till the last galoot’s ashore. _

Mr. Hay was married In 1874 to 
Clara, eldest daughter of Amaea Stone 
of Ohio. Of this union there 
born two charming daughters, both 
married—one to W. c. Whitney. The 
elder son died suddenly a few years 
ago at New Haven. The younger ’son, 
Clarence, Is at college. Secretary Hay 
was essentially a home man. Within 
the four walls of fils comfortab’e resi
dence he spent most of his time. At 
his bachelor dinner one of his friend» 
remarked:

"And how long will your honeymoon 
last 7”

"Why," replied Mr. Hay, "I expect It 
to last the rest of my life.”

Every weekday morning Mr. Hay 
worked from 9 o'clock until half-past 
1 at the state department. Such mat
ters as required his attention after 
that hour he attended to in his study 
at home.

men.

BRITISH PUBLIC AFFAIRS. Hand Under the Wheel*.
Ottawa, July 2.—Douglas Bell of Ot

tawa ,nged 22, went to Perth on .Sat
urday with the P.rth Old Boys' ex
cursion and had the mkfortune to slip 
in getting off the train. He fell on 
the platform, the light hand being 
caught under the wheels.

Notwithstanding the apparently un
ending succession of government de
feats at the British by elections, it 
seems to be generally accepted that 
Mr. Balfour's administration will re
main In office and In all probability 
meet another session of parliament. In 
that case the| main issue Is not unlikely 
to be the redistribution bill, with a 
reduction In the Irish representation, 
as the main feature. Some experts, 
however, profess to believe that It will 
be presented to the country as an is- 

ln the general election—a theory

portals
"Pike

Staled by the Lodge,
An exhortation to stand true to their 

Orange principles and be manly men 
was the feature of a discourse by Rev 
Baynes-Reed to the members of Coro
nation 
Young
in Norway cljurch yesterday afternoon. 
The Orangemen marched from Society- 
Hall, Danfnrth-avenue, Dawes road t r 
the church, headed by their band. Thera 
was a large turnout, which filled the 
pretty little church of S- John the Bap
tist. The selmon was from the text, 
"A Man In Christ.” Mr. Reed said to 
be a man wits to be a brotherly man, 
and he urged his hearers to sta-id by 
their order apd realize/ the need at ‘he 
jiresent time, when the governmnt wav 
foisting upon unwilling province# iniqui
tous legislation foreign to the good of 
the land; and he regretted the outcome 
of the recent by-electlccis in North Ox 
ford! and London. A number of rep: e- 
sentatlves from sister lodges in To 
ronto attended the service.

wereLodge, 215. and the Orangs 
DritoM Lodge of East Toronto

■ sue
which has little to commend it from 
a party point of view.

Thin session will probably break the the company had improperly refused to 
record for votes of censure, a form of give proper facilities, that they must 
manoeuvre which has consumed a 
great deal of time and led to no prac
tical result. Along that line, indeed, the 
government appears to be stronger now 
than at the beginning of the session, 
and the same Invincible repugnance to 
a dissolution continues to animate the 
various sections Into which the min
isterialists are divided. The Conserva
tive party shrinks from a general el. c- 
tlon not perhaps as much, from the 
prospect of defeat at the polls as from 
the uncertainty of the Issue within Its 
own ranks. Mr. Chamberlain Is anx
ious to have it over, since he has con-

give them and pay the costs of the ac
tion. Some such drastic treatment Is 
what is required in Canada, where the 
public convenience has been too long 
sacrificed to private and selfish inter-!
eels. One of the main lessons of this 
case is that no concession of any kind 
should hereafter be granted to any 
monopoly-holding corporation which is 
not accompanied by a corresponding 
stipulation for the public benefit.

In HI» Library.
The Hay library contains everything 

that is good. The taste of the secre
tary wns nothing no4 c tho

nnimonst. vnre«x« uu ° looked in find seen them nnae ea tnnr,nonsenee \erses His tantes weie, in So wnrm nnd «Wpr and white;
fact, shown by his own writings, whichjAnd that sot Little Breeches and

i
o STOfllA.

Kind You Have Alsay* BougtrtThank goodness, there is no sign of 
mutiny In the Canadian navy.

Dan Cupid reports that hi* receipt*

Bean the 
Signature

of
■ t.

chlroed.I

Michie’s Cardinal Creams
nre high grade chocolate.-.sold only in bright 
cardinal boxes (registered). Every piecn 
wrapped and Mlehle’s name on every vfrap 
per. guaranteeing the quality. 30e lb at 

MICHIE'S, 7 King Street West, dtf
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HOLUND-AMERICA LINE
MEW TOU «MO TME COMTIIE».

(Mall Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bonlegne

5 Ai Li M SINGLE
FARE

DOMINION DAY

9
July 6.......................... .... . . . .NOORDAM
July IS................................... STATBNDAM
■Inly 10............................................. RYNDAM
SONOMA.................................................Ans. 10

For rites of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

136 Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto.

OCEANIC STEA MSHIP CO
Ootag June SO. July 1,1 and 8,

The AMERICAN £ AUSTRALIANLI HE “
Fast Mail tSarr^oe from San Francisco to Ssult Ste. Marie , Mich., Detroit, Mich., and east 

Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. and to Buffalo, N. Y.
ALAMEDA, see*
SIERRA................
ALAMEDA. . ..
July 26.•••••

SPRBOKBLff LINS

sseeeeee , • Jolj 8
........................July 20
........................July 29
.. «.AMSTERDAM

>Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, j 
City Ticket Office, 1 King Bt. E., Phone M. 14% 
or write to a B. Foster. D.PAgtn Toronto.

Lurry mg first, second and third-oiaas passed

For reserration, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to Over the Wabash System

-TO—
The Orest Lewi» and Clark Cesteimlil fUggri- 

llon, Portland, Oregon, June lit 
In October 15th, 1905.

a M. MHLVILLB,
Cu Pass Agent, corner Tarante an* Ad.lald 

Streeu. Toronto
Mein iota 1*

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30th, good fior ninety day» from 
date of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines.' 
Rules from Torontio *6fi.7.1 ; going 
Ing through California, *77)75. 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to vUtt the PaclSc Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash la acknow
ledged by all travelers t»o be the shortest, 
beat and 
pointa.
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wnho.h Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Cornet 
King and Yonge-streete. Toronto.

ANCHOR LINE or return- 
Tbts willGLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Balling from Mow Tetit every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamship» 

Splendid Accommodation», Excellent Service
Cabin, $65. Second cabin, *37.50. Third- 
clan. *37.50., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS , 
New York or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-streets.; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-atreet; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-etreet, or eOo. 
McMnrrlch, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
Bertha reserved and all other la-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
iATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

SO YONOK BTRBBT 
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
First Cabin (6s and Up.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
-ro*-

BUFFALO. NIAGARA FALLS. 
NEW YORK 

BTBAMFB TIME TABLE 
la effect June nth, deily (except Sunday! from 

foot of Yonge Street
Lv. Toron to 7 Jo, 9.60, 11 a.m. ; i.00, 3.4$, 5-15 P-m 
Ar.Toronto 10.10 «.m.; 1.1*. 34», 4.45,8.30,10.30 p-m.

Lake Brie ..........................................August S
Second Cable *40.00. Steeraa: tJi.il.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan............................  July IS
Carrying 3rd Claw only, *16.50 _ ,

Mount Temple..........................   July Sd8
Carrying 3rd Clnm only, *16.50 ,

Montrose............................................ Aug. IS
Carrying Second Cabin only. *40.01.

For our runner tailing list and further particulars 
apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western PiHcagor Agent,
80 Tenge Bt , Toronto. Phone Main 2933

on sale *t 14 Front St E. only.

The

Northern
Navigation

Company
Last Homeseekers’ Excur

sion July 14th, 1905 
WINNIPEG EXHIBITION

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,
LIMITBD,

RIVER AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCL
■ummer Oruleeo In Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam

panil, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, end 
with ell modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28th August, 11th 
and 25th September, for Plcto^N.8., cell- 
ing at Quebec, Oaape, Mai Bay/Yerce Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Hummeralde, P.E.Î., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, *35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Ballings fronr*New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea h récréa, seldom 
rises above an degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streete; Stanley 
Brent. 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Secretary, Quebec.

PEFROM8ARN?AIC 

To Winnipeg and Return.........
'■ Mohrey” " " .........

’ Deloralne 
*• Souris 

1 ’ Hartney
Regina 

“ Lipton

930.00

i $31.60

,, *32.86
<* } *83.76

And other Northwest point, ia proportion. Splendid 
EXHIBITION'1 *be we,t or the WINNIPEG

Ticket, good 60 day. and include free berth in 
■econd-claw tuteroom. Second cabin meal. 30c 
each. J

Excursionists may secure first cabin accomoda- 
tions on the steamer by payment to Purser on board 
of |8 50 each way.

Tickets and full information at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Agents.
H. H. Gildersleeve,

Manager.

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
8.8. “CANADA" holds the record of hay

ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 28 hours and 
48 minute».

The 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.8. -DOMIN
ION’' have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

C. H. Nicholson,
Traffic Manager. ’

To Evrtpe ia Confer! at Moderate Rates
6 8, "OTTAWA" (formerly White Stay 

Line), 8.8, "GERMANIC ” 8 *. “KBND- 
INGTON,’' 8.8. "SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool. *42.50 and *45.00; to London, 
*45.00 and *47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class off 

cabin passengers, vis: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the beat part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.
or
C. A PI PON, 41 King 8t. East. Toronto,

TRAVEL Ocean Passage Tick 
eta leaned to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent Flcrlda. Cuba, Mexico. West Indian, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports, 

and al particulars,
R. M. MIL VILLI. 

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide SU.

Niagara Falls Line
GARDEN CITY

V

LAKESIDE Rates

Leave Geddee Wharf 8a, m-, il a. m-, ip. m. and 
5 p. m- Connecting at Port Dalnousie for St. 
Catharines. Niagara Fall* and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

60 CENTS RETURN 
vOn Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. Ticket» 
on sale at 8o Yongc-st reel and at wharl.

H- G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 3553-

• MPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental end Oriental Steamship m 

and Toyo Klein Kaiaha Co. 
Naweli. Japan, Chinn, Phlll»»lne 

lelnnde, limit. Settlements. Indie 
nnd Anelrnlln.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MANCHURIA...
KORBA..................
COPTIC...... .
SIBERIA* •. . «

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
WHITBY *varyJh,ir*W st 6

OSHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE COBOL RG 
and NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oihawa as* Bowmanville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.

.. July B 

.. Jnly 22

.. Ana* 2

..Abb. 1*

, PORT HOPE R. M. MELVILLE. I
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.

They save all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

246 Corner King and Tonga Street,

F. H- Baker, Gen. Agent.Main 1075

TIOKBT OFFICE,
2 King St. Host 
n m Daily for 
P*1"* Rochester. 

1000 Inland*, Montreal, 
Quebec sad Saguenay 
River.

rag No Use for Love Letters.
An Innovation was Introduced at a 

Virginia wedding, where the happj 
pair’s love letters were brought 'r. at 
filling for two satin-covered cushion» 
and used to kneel on by the bride rna 
groom. The man would probablv Pr<* 
fer to see them used for fuel at a ■* 
fire.

7.30 p.m. ÏCWolra:;
Montreal. Intermediate port». Lew rate».above 
Use.

Daily far New York and Eastern 
• Suttee, via Rochester Arriving 

Grand Central station next mererng 7.64.
3 p.m

jOHNCATTO&SONf™ SEASON OVER
SUMMER

fe.U GAME IT IM
NEW EARLY CLOSING TIME TABLE 

Store opens at 8.30 a.m. During June, July and August store closes at 
5 p.m. During July and August store closes st 1 o’clock on Saturdays.Standing of Toronto Clubs in Differ

ent Sections and 
Series.

Fine Lacrosse Before Enormous 

Crowd—Nationals White
washed Cornwall.

SALE la business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.AN OFFERING

OF WOMEN’S $3.00 TO $5.00 LOW SHOES

AT $2.65 A PAIR
HOUSEKEEPERS* WEEK. _____
boWpeE ero^ro™" r^""00 h”
napkin*, d'oylies, tray cloth», sideboard C OBe? a Very •ucceB,^°l aprlng- season. Al- 
covers, bureau scarves, centre pieces, bod- t0Sether there were 20 teams competing for
s?™ .IM œ ssass zxn diï,r:,he
ainprre. linen «heelings end pillow caelnga. . da *" A , ona won the haudeome tiooder- 

—Hemstitched Linen Sheets. “am cup donated by Geo. H. Gooderham.
— Hemstitched Linen Pillow Slips. The Intermediate aeriea baa not yet finished
ZÙZI Embroidered FUtowuSSk Ho""! I* V P‘ayi Queen’

Hotel v. Little York (champions of Ontario).
The winners of this aeries will have the 
beautiful Ed. Mack cup.

On White Marseilles Qullta. Honeycomb In the Junior aeries All Saints have been
Qui'lts Aîf.TlGomfo°XQU"tt’ Eldml0W“ Wlmera »nd th(T have the honor of hold-

ing the valuable Brigden 
. Entela Juveniles will take posaeaaion of 

the Harold Wllaon cup, as they have 
that series.

HEAD OFFICE:
The Tecumsehs beat Toronto * to *

In the senioff C. L. A. match Saturday
at the island before an enormous The shoes are in particularity fine grades and dressy styles—broken lines, 
crowd in the rain. The Rosedale twelve chiefly in smart Oxford ties—patent kid.—patent colt—dongola vici kid—velour 
put up a surprising game after tnetr calf—tan patent leather and tan Russia calf, with light hand, turn and Good- 
poor exhibition ou Wednesday, and It year welt—extension soles—military, Cuban and French heels. There’s a fine 
was anybody’s until tne ttuai wnlstie range of sizes to choose from, but there isn’t every size in every style, reg\i- 
biew- Ihe record to date L as follow»; j ]ar prices were *3.00 to *5.00 a pair—all on sale Tuesday, at, a 

Won. Lost- pair ••».#. •••••••••
• hW j

78 Church St., Toronto

BRANCH “A”

522 Queen St. W.
265 Cor. Hackney

Tecumsehs .... 
tit. Catharines ,
Toron LOs ....
Chippewas ..
kiranuord ......................0

Games on Monday; Tecumsehs at 
Brantford, Torontos at St. Catharine».

4 1
Very Special Prices i .SuO4

8 8 .600 Assets $3.000,000.. 1 3 elit>0
4 -uuu

shield. The
Interest allowed on De

posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

Lace Bed Spreads won
Tecniunehe 6, Toronto» 4.

The Tecumsehs defeated the Toron
to» in the Dominion Day game at tne 
Island by 6 to 4.

The GooO spectators were, in spite of 
the inclement weatner, treated to a 
good exhibition of lacrosse. The players 
Knew that with Referee Baker on the 
Job they would have to play t.ie j 
gante, and there were tew attempts at : 
dirty work. Powers and Siewait and! .
Grimes were the only men ruled oft.

The Toronto» started with a rueh and ! 
scored the first game, but the Tecum 1 
sehs took the next three and retained 
the lead until the hnlsh, but had to 
do all they knew to hold the Toron
to® down. Lambe was the most con
spicuous man on the field, and came :
In for most of the applause. Hie field- bandied the fight a* well as any one could 
mg in intercepting and general all- do under the circumstances. Eastwood, the 
around defence work lead many to îe- man Imported by the Capitals from Coin
mark that he was the greatest de- didn't do any more than was ex
fence man in the world. Harney m Pt,,:le<1 hlm- The 6»mes were won as

Improvement ' on ’'shamrocks. Brennan; 2, Capitals. E. 
hind he me ln tor the *lad M'rphy; 3, Caps, Starrs; 4, Caps. Butter-
nana on numerous occaeions for his werth; 5, Caps, Eastwood; 6, Caps, Gaul; i 
nne work. 7, sin ms. Brennan: 8, Shams, Hen new;

Powers was the star of the home, 9. Shams, Hogan; 10, Caps, Morphy; 11, 
and he put up a great game, dodging Ceps, Gaol: 12. Caps. Murphy; 13. Caps, 
and boring m in his old-time foim. Gnul: 14’ CKr'?- Butterworth: 15, Shams. 
He was given a 10-minute re-t early I,oohln: 1#- Shams, Hogan; 17. Caps, E.
LutXXrr/ WsWsæï sæ

Stewart and Grimes were the only 
other men to decorate the fence. Their 
re^s .were given for tripping.

Parke has not yet rounded into 
dltlon and is not 
up to hla reputation.

The Tecumsehs have few stars,- but 
each man does his share of thy work.
John WLtite dlld his usual effective 
stunts and was ably assisted in ihe 
field, while on the home, Adamson and 
Querrle, and 
w ho had Francis on

The association desires to 
thsnk the different gentlemen who have act
ed as referees for this season. The fol
lowing Is the standing of the different 
écrits:

Lace Curtains, Tapestry ’fiable Covers.

All Wool Blankets
Flanrelette blankets, slumber robes, art 

Batons, cretonnes and dimities.
Down cushions, feather pillows, mattress 

coders nnd everything else pertaining to 
household affairs in the line of dry goo is.

—Senior Series— Office Hours :
» a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m* to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

7 to 9 O’Clook.

Won. Dwn. Lost. Pt».
Parkdnle Albion».... 3
Gutta Percha ........... 2
Scots ........
Gore Vales ................. 12 3 4

—Intermediate Series—Section A—
Won. Dwn. Lost. Pts. 

. 5 1 0 11

8 u
3 1 7

2 0 4 4
at Special July Prices.

Queens ....
Fort ...........
Scots ...........
Y. M. C. A.

An extra special in fine linen tiamisk 
table cloths, 4 to 8 yards long, by 2% yards 
wide—all pure linen and double damask of 
the th < stt Irish makes, at thirty-three and a 
third to

1 3 5
2 u 4 4

. 2 0 4 4
—Section B— > JAMES MASON, Managing DirectorWc-n. Dwn. Lost. Pts. 

d 0 0 1250% Below Usual. 

More About Linen Damasks

Little York .
Baracas ...........
Britannlas ... 
Wychwood ...

.... 3 0

.... 3 0

.... 0 0
—Junior Series—

3 6
3 ti T0R0NT0S MADE 110 FOR 4 WICKETS ESTATE NOTICES.
ti 0

\rOTIOa TO CREDITORS OF THE 
A state or Mary Quinn, deceased.

Game at Hamilton Unfinished on 
Account of the Rain.

Won. Dwn. Lost. Pts.A very fine collection of table cloths, 2x 
2% yards, consisting of broken lots and odd 
patterns in very good designs, all double 
damasks—but no table napkins to match; 
they are now on sale at such ieduced rates 
is to ensure a clean sweep of them to-day. 
In connection with this lot we have collect
ed a very large range of table napkins. In
cluding every size and price, marked right 
down to clear.

All Saints ................... 3
Bioad views.................. o
Et-reka ......................... u

—Juvenile Series-

xChester ....
Wychwood ...

1 7O
2 1 2
1 2 The Toronto C. C. visited Hamilton on 

the holiday and participated in an unfin
ished game with the Hamilton C- C. Toron
to won the toss, and had 110 for four wick
ets when rain stopped the play. 8. R. Saun
ders and Mossman put together 90 before 
separated, both batting well. Score :

—Toronto.—
8. R. Saunders, c Stinson, b Gillespie. 51
Mossman. b Gillespie ..................................
Leighton, b R. B. Ferrie.............................
Greening, c K. Martin, b Ferric.............
Hynes, not out ..............................................

Extras ............................. ..............................

Total .................................................... . 110
B. D. Saunders, Helgblngton. Wadsworth, 

J. F. Smith. N. Seagram, D. W. Saunders 
to bat.

1 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O.. 1807. Chapter 129, Section 38, and 
amendments thereto, th*t all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Mary 
Qtilnn, late or Toronto, spinster, deceas'd, 
who died on May 8th, 1905, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the 
undersigned solicitors for the executor of 
her will, on or before the twenty-fourth day 
of July. 1905, their names and addresses, 
and full i articular* of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after July 24th, 1005, the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and he will not 
be liable for said assets, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of who»» 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of inch distribution.

FOY & KELLY.
80 Church-street. Toronto, Solicitors for the

J 24. J.3

—Section A—
Won. Dwn. Lost. Pts.

........ 2 0 0 4
.... 0 0 2 0

—Section B—
Won. Dwn. Lost. Pts. 

..4 0 0

..2 0 2
0 4

, score 4—0.

x Eureka ...
St. An ties .
Broadview».................. o

xFinal won by Eureka
tte and compare our July price» on 
Cotton Sheetings and Pillow Caeiiuja

Woodbrldge Beat Junction.
Woodbridgc, July 1.—Woodbridge beat 

Toronto Junction in District No. 6. C. L.
A., Junior, here to-day, by 3 goals to 2. F.
C. Wnghorne whs referee.

Toronto Junction (2): Goal, Allan; point,
C. Gilbert; cover-point, Cnmplin;e defence,
Doaue, Rountree, A. Gilbert; centre, ti.
Gilbert; home,McGraw, Kinsman and King; 
outside borne, Sheardown; inside home, J.
Gilbert; field captain, G. Campbell, 

occasionally McMillan, Woodbridge (3>: Goal, W. Burton; point,
------his trail, were the w- R. Fawcett; cover-point, J. H. G. Wal-

most effective. ! lare; defence, J. A. Foucar, George Ilay-
Thf Toronto* started out with thAir at<ad’ M A»hley: centre, A. Ashley; home, usual vim and hart ali tiL H* Greenaway, W. McCullen, W. Holllngs-

thp firat sum ™ 3,11 th,€ betterJ, ot head; outside, W. Clifford; inside home, J. 
nnrt g ,The work fast Koeieck; field ceptaln, G. D. Mac Lena.

anc[ after a pretty piece of Beferec—F. C. Wnghorne.
combination between Powers, Mar
shall and Carmichael, Cain scored.

Tfie Toronto» were the aggressors In 
the early part of the next, and took 
a number of shots at the goal, some 
straight and to the mark and ethers 
not so straight, but they could not get 
the ball Into the net, and after five 
minutes, John White relieved, took 

ball down, and after a few passes.
McMillan shot. Hanley stopped, but in 
a ecrimmagre Adamson scooped the
ball Into the net and that finished the Peter McMillan Still Junior. —Meaelah—2nd Inning»—
U^fre?rthl onfv rn.2,U.arie% McM‘L" B®a'erton, July l.-The "Checkers" of ................... .........
n.Vnrt», Il,, g . ot the recond Betterton defented the Black Knights of "f.nt- ^ Button ...................................
quarter after 16H minutes, during Cai inniton here to-day ln a Junior C.L.A. I S'11*’ c Bottomiy, b Button .........
wnich there were many pieces of good mi.tch by the decisive score or 11 to 1. E. £&.+ • l ................................
w®rk. Pei Lick of Stov.ffville was a very good re- a*!LîeÜ 6...............

In the third quarter each team scored feree and kePt the players well in control. SÜTTfai tmKÎSi .............
twice, and the Toronto» made a de- Sffl,,*ton waa unable to coPe with the SJJÇJ» J ...................

e«ort to even the "ecor" but Peasïéy? c^BuVto?, b Thêtfôrd
of hto aMltveeth?ro w»4 '“.S* bTl Ch.ckeS; played hktot gaXof laer'o,* '»*>« •”
ln_ there was nothing do- 29 years ago today. The game to day P not out.............
ng. The Tecumsehs notched up an- places the Checkers at the top ln this die- Extras...........................

other eariy in the fourth and It looked trlct
ns If the game was over, but Cain, ---------- Total... ■•••-• • • • ■ ■ -•• ••••• • • •
two minuted1 later, scored another for Nationals Whitewashed Cornwall. . , . SLJrî, * 1,1 Innln8*—
the boys In blue, and another desper- Cori wall, July 1.—The Nationals defeat- Bennett h it,inter.......................................
ate attempt was made to even up tbc Cornwall kids here this afternoon by \ Armour' b Hunter.......................................
but there wae no further scor- alscoîe,of 4 ,goals to^0' rt!e ””1^ was .Bctumly, h Hunter '.Y.'.'.Y.V.Y.'.Y.'.Y.

S'wîül, ‘St*rsr „î°- «sjurraTysurs ssask»,"®»-.........si.,,, " • ansrsaff lïært-S"::::::::

1 Z0r0nto...............Caln ............  1.80 The Cornwall team wae almost an en- Darkllieon c Tavlor b Hunter
2 Tecumseh..........Adamson .............. 6.00 Hrely Junior organization, as only two of ] pnri.er b Tavbtr ’
3 Tecumseh..........McMillan •............ 16 30 the loc'fll do2en had even played interne- ! Allman’ b Rtewarf '
1 Tecumseh..........Adamso-. .. 18 30 dlate lacro.se before tbl» eeasoii. The
6 Toronto............  Powers ‘ ' 7 nn Cornwall» sadly minee'd big Bill Brodevlvx,
«I Tpr-itm.eh ................... , who »»« laid up with a sprained wrist.
71 Toronto .......... .e„............................. J’®® However, the Cornwall colt* out played Che Total 88
8! Tn ...........Marshall ............... 2.00 Kru ebmen on defence and In the field, but g, Muilis'mâd" 14 rnna" In their second
n Tecumseh.........Morton .................. 20.00 the home showed a lamentable lack of eye- i innli ea for the loss of one wicket.
9!„Toronto..............Carmichael .......... 2.00 tem and the few ehota they made at the g“ fvr the lo*“ of one wlckeL

Tecumseh. (5)—Goal, Clark; point, National goals were In the first quarter.
Menary; cover point, Griffith; defence 'I'wo ot the Cornwall team Were Indians,
Grimes, Stewart, White; centre, Felk- 
er; home field, Querrle, Merton, Dur 
kin; outside, Adamson ;
Millan.

Toron tos (4)—Goal, Hanley; point,
Francis; cover point, Her; defence 
Lambe, Rowntree, Neeley; centre 
Kirkwood; home field, Marshall, Parke’
Carmichael; outside, Cain; Inside, Pow
ers.

Referee—Baker of Oshawa.
Umpires—Bailey, Forsyth.

Capa Heat Shamrocks.
Ottawa, July L—1The Capitals heat 

Khamrocks In their N. A L- A. match 
here to-day by 12 goals to 9.

Sr,

60 Dozen of 
MUCK TOWELS

ULTS BEAT WESTMOUNTS 0
8con-

at present playingGalt, July 1.—The Galt Football Club 
clinched Its right of the title to the Dom
inion championship by defeating the cra;k 
West mounts of Montreal here to day by a 
score of 2 to 1, making the score on the 
round 4 to 2. The Wes'.mouuts arrived here 
to-d<iy at noon minus ihe uniforms, which 
had been lost in transport. They bought 
black Jean pants, cut them short and don
ned cotton gurnseys and borrowed shoes. 
Despite this hindrance they lined up 
chcmly in the field at 2 p.m. and proceeded 
to give the best exhibition of football seen 
in these grounds for many seasons. The 
weather was threatening all day and the 
first half was played in a drizzle. Galt 
won the toss cud Hall started n combina
tion that looked dangerous. Hall is the 
left buck of the visitors, w ho played 
spectacular game all thru and saved his 
goul time and again, cleared to the left 
A foul was called on the visitors nnd Love, 
taking the kick, centred. A’ scrimmage 
ensued and from it Hall put It thru, mak
ing the first goal for Galt. The play wae 
very even and both teams were warming 
to their play. The West mounts took sev
eral cl ances, but Linton watched his goal 
well end saved repeatedly. The second 
goal ln this half was from a splendid cor- 

kick by Fraser, who dropped It In at 
cotver of the goal, Hull driving it 

thru. The ball traveled up and down the 
field from bucks to backs before the West- 
raciiLts started a combination «nd running 
It <lown, scored. It was declared off side, 
fib We vc r. and disallowed. This ended the 
serin mage In the first half. The second 
half opened In a downpour of rain, which 
lasted till the game was called. As a result 
the ground was slippery and the ball heavy 
and wet. Interfering a great deal with the 
play. This half the visitor* 
pud
Shoeing 
high or
work cut out for them to break up the 
splendid combination rushes of the visitors, 
who, in their play, pay far more attention 
to the ball than the man. Everybody 
agrees that the Westmouuts showed to tu- 
peiior .advantage In the second half nnd 
had a good look-in for evening up, but for 
hard luck. They made their one goal by 
a shot of Whiteside, which Linton caught, 
but the ball was too fast and too slippery 
to bold'and It fairly carried him into the 
goal, where he dropped It. The score was 
very furiously cheered by the erow'd, which 
showed the greatest appreciation and sym
pathy with the visitors, whose really splen
did play eoulft not have failed to excite ad
miration.. The Westmounts ore gentle
manly fellows, athletic and clean In their 
piny. They accepted defeat gracefully and 
say they will leave town, carrying awn y 
the pleasantest recollections of the visit. 
Of Individual players, mention must be 
made of Whiteside, Wood hum, Neville nnd 
Halils for the visitors, <nnd for the home 
team, Linton. Steep, Hall and Fraser. A 
party of Montreal football enthusiasts and 
others from various points east accompani
ed the Westmounts. Among them were 
President Watson. Vice-President Waters 
and Secretary Dawson of the Westmount 
Amateur Athletic Association, w ho are 
rendv to concede that their team met defeat 
fairly. A piper was also present in the 
person of Peter Brokle, late of Kilmarnock, 
whose bagpipe music touched the hearts of 
this old Scotch town. In the first half 
Dean h*|d trouble w'lth his knee nnd Short- 
reed went on for him. The line-up;

Westmounts (1): Clapp, goal; Payne, 
Halils, backs; Crabb, Neville, Woodburn, 
half-backs; Twomey, Reynolds, Whiteside, 
Dean, Nairn, forwards.

traits (2): Linton, goal; Dueker, Gourlay, 
backs; Fraser, Steep. Imlah, half-backs; 
Brady. Flnlayson, Hall, Douglas, Love, for
wards.

Referee Bennett, Galt. Referee Bennett 
did no perallzlng, because none was called 
for.

8
trade up of hemmed and hem-stitched, rang
ing in price from $2.50 to $8.30 dozen. In 
some cases there is only 1 dozen left, in 
other lines 3 and 4 dozens; sizes are 18x30, 
20x38, 20x40, 22x42, 24x44; on sale now.

st. Mark'a Beat Messiah.
St. Mark’s Cricket Club defeated the

Mfbslah
.grcui.de^ by 9 wickets and 4 runs ln a two- 
iui'ii.gs game on Saturday:

—Messiah—-1st Innings—

2.00 to 6.00 Doz.
Cricket Club on the latter's above-named executor.

Dated at Toronto. June 22nd, 1905.360
Turkish Towels In large size—white rot

ten and brown linen and fancy stripe—all 
together.

Toronto, June 2, 1906.
Notice la hereby given that the Interna

tional Fidelity Insnrance Company has this 
day been granted a License. Number 204, 
for the transaction throughout Canada of 
the buslnee* of guarantee Innurance, limit
ed. and restricted, however, to the Issue of 
contracts or bonds to Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company, as against loss arising 
from the defaults, neglect or breaches of 
duty by the employe» of «aid Singer Sew 
Ing Machine Company In the Dominion of 
Canada.

George H. Watson, K.C., Is the Chief 
Agent of the Company and the Head Office 
la eatabllched at the City of Toronto.

SMOKE & SMITH,. 
Solicitor» for the International Fidelity In

surance Company. 1111

Taylor, b Thetford ...............
8ton art, l.b.w., b Button . 
Lai icablre, b Button 
Jeans, b Thetford ..
Adams, not out ....

Wlugbam, July 1,—July 1 wae a banner IIin ter, b Thetford .
day for Wlnghnm, who had three teams out Ellia, b Button .........
and all won. At Wrox, ter, Uetowel and ! Trent, run out .... 
Wlrgham played e game In the district ; Tutty, b Thetford .. 
and Wltgham won by a score of 9 to 3. ’ 1'utterson, b Button 
At Teensnter, Wlnghnm Baseball Club Pttfield, c Armour, b Button
won from Teeewuter, 3 to 4, and Wlnghnm Poynton, b Thetford .........
Football Club won from Mlldmay by a Éilrâs....................................
score of 2 to 0.

. 2
1

50 Cents Each. 0
2Wlngham Won Everythin*.
9

White Honeycomb Quilt», at QI.OO 
each.

Cotton Blanket», at 75c, $1.00 ami 
• 1.25.

Fine Cretonnes, at 15c a yard.
We are offering wonderful values in 

ladles'

O
1
0
1
0
o
0
8

Total.........JACKETS, SUIIS AND 
WALKING SKIRTS.

.... 24
WATSON.

the .... 8
4

. 15
12

—QUICK MAIL ORDER SERVICE— . 0
4

. 1
6

JOHN CATTO & SON . 0
0

.... oKit g-street—Opposite Postoftlce. 
t TORONTO.

—Usual su miner hours -Saturdays we 
closqf ut 1; other days we close at 5.

5gingered u
repeatedly bombarded the home goal, 

shot after shot, which were either 
outside. The* homo hacks bad their

l
. 54

. 5
11.

5
FOR BENNETT AUTO CUP. . 13

4
. 2New York, July 1.—Arrangements are 

complete for the automobile races on Julj* 
6 for the James Gordon Beunelt < up over 
Ainergne course In Vrunce. The race will 
bring together Jtuatzy and Thery, the win
ners of other races, and the cracks of other 
countries. It will be the sixth contest tor 
the cup, France having won three* times 
and England and Germany once each. The 
teams to represent the various countries 
will Ik* as follows:

France—Thery and Gallois, Rlcnard- 
Brasler; Duroy, De Dietrich.

Gt-rn ony—Jcnutzy, Baron de Caters and 
Sa lier, Mercedes.

Italy -Lancia, Cagno and Storero, F. I.
A. T. cars.

Austria—Barton, Veruor and tirauni, Aus
trian Mercedes.

England- CUT old, Earp, Napier; C. 
Blanchi and the lion. C. S. Rolls, Wolseley 
cars.

1
10
0
0
7

Good son, not out 
Extras .............

2
2

Roweilnle Beat Toronto.
Thompson and H. Seymour, and they were uSS»^h,ir^h ftI!d 
about the weakest men on the field Mercantile League defeated the Toronto

It I» hardly likely that they will again Ç.9: ” V»r«lt,7.‘:«mPu» <» J>y »
be rolled upon to wear Cornwall color*. wïütî^d A'
The blinding rainstorm and a field which , bîtted wf '• 1»™ï’
wan In many place, ankle deep In water
pi evented any fine lacrosse. The whole four £'<?'to
irfflls scored bv the vlwitnr* were on easv lnson made top wore for Toronto C.C, 18
Shota, which would have been eaelly tak "n J!Th' Rtn." »■ eÎTlfr» wüd» t'a vT" rare of on o drv field hist. Stumps acre drawn at 3.30 on ac-care or on a ary neia. count of the rain.

inside, Me

I
America—Lyttle and Dingley, l’ope-To- 

ledo; Joe Tracy, Locomobile.
In addition to these countries, Belgium 

and Switzerland will be competitors. runs for two wickets down, when it began 
to rain again, and stopped all further play
ing. For Grace Church the following play
ers reached double figures by careful play
ing and hitting freely : H. Yetman 23. 
W. Marsden 21. W. Brown 14 (who obtained 
his runs ln short order by brilliant hlttlnz) 
C. D. Clarke 13. and W. Paris 11. Score :

—Grace Church.—
J. Brasier, b Seagram ...
C. Mill ward, b Seagram
W. Paris, b A. R Ilowltt....................... * n
L. Rawlinson, c Cotton, b A. R. Howltt 1 
W. Marsden. c Hunt, b H. O. Howltt.. 21 
C, D. Clarke, b Seagram ...
H. Coin es, b A. R. Howltt...
H. Yetman, b A. R. Howltt 
W. Brown, b H. O. Howltt .
H. G. Collins, b Clarke.........
R. H. Smith, not out .............
R. A. Crane, run out ...........

Extras...........

Total ......................... .. 117
—Ontario Agricultural College C.C.— 

Clarke, c Marsden. b Collins
Hunt, not out .....................
G. Mselanghlln, b Collins ...

Extras .......................................

Total .......................................

—Toronto.—
H. C. Mason, b H. G. Wookey .............
H. F. Lownshorough, b H, G. Wookey.
L. J. Shea t hier, run out .........................
C. C, Robinson, c and h H. G. Wookey. 
B. Meredith, b H. G. Wookey.................
B. MacCallum, c Roden, b H. G.W^okev 
G. H. Wallace, c Neale.b H. G. Wookey
C. De Fallot, not out ..................................
C. Ogden, c Greaves, h Reid...................
A. W. Thompson, Ibw, b H. G. Wookey 
R. Haddon. b H. G. Wookey

Extras.........

Total ..

Games at Whitby.
Whitby. July 2.- (Special.)—The weather 

was the only unsatisfactory feature of the 
Whitby Park opening, which took place 
here to-day. The grounds were attractively 
decorated, and cottagers, townspeople and 
large numbers from the country attended 
the opening for the season of 1905. Music 
was furnished In the pavilion by the 34th 
Battalion Band, which has reached a high 
state of efficiency under the leadership of 
Bandmaster Evans. An attractive program 
of games nnd sports had been arranged, 
but rain Interfered, and only the footbai 
and lacrosse matches were concluded. The 
Green River, Andlay and Rrooklin football 
teams competed for a trophy.

Green River first defeated 
score of 1 to O. and then trimmed the Aud- 
layites by 3 to 0. and won the prize.

In larrosse, the Shamrock*" of Oshawa 
played the recently formed Whitby Club 

tin. and won It by the score of 
Shamrocks have played three

9
At Henley This Week.

Henley, Eng., July 2. Everything is In 
readiicss for the groat International regatta 
on the Thames tills week and should the 
present weather hold the Henley regatta 
of 1905 with a record for entrants will be 
the most brilliant of recent.years.

To night Henley Is crowded with river 
men and “wetbobs" of world-wide reputa
tion, who are looking forward to a splendid 
contest ln the race for the grand challenge 
cup. In whleh the Americans «re expected 
to play, perhaps, the most prominent part. 
The \ « *pers will have a good trial In the 
first h« ;it n gainst- the crew of Christ Col
lege, Cambridge, with whom they were 
drawn to-day, und hi the second will face 
the Leanders, upon whom England has 
placed her hope*.

The Vesper* went the full course this 
morning at the rate of 3-1 strokes. 'Ihey 
moved well, but the dull muggy weather 
prevented fast time. They went out again 
this evening, but owing to a head wind, 

contented with paddling over the

ti
18
0
0
4
2

• 95
40Nationals Bent Cornwall.

Cornwall. July l.- The Nation ils 
Cornwall here to-day by 4 to 0. 
were scored as follows :
1. Nationals ............................... ..
2. Nationals ...................................
3. Nationals ................................ ...
4. Nationals ...................................

0beat 
The games 4

. 1350
—Rosedale.—

J. B. Neale, c Robinson, b Ms son.........
W. F. C. Sellers, c Ogden, b Lowns-

borough ..........................................................
R. A Wookey. «td. h Meredith ...............
K. Balllle. <• De Fsllot, b Lownshorough
H. R. Reid, not ont ...............................
tv. Dnnran, not out ......................................

Extras............................................................

. 10.30 0
8.00 2311.00 149.00 3Rrooklin by a

7Grand Valley Shoot. C#I>" *«•* Shamrock».
The Grand Valley Gun Club of Grand „°!,fu WflLJu,y 1.1?n a gamo leaped with 

Valley, Ont., held nn open tournament on I 8,1 the characteristic strenuousness which 
Dominion Day. The program consisted of j nurk* the meeting of the Capital and Rha n* 
12 oer.ts. totaling 175 targets, which was I JccK lacrosse teams, the Renator* to-day 
shot off without a hitch. This bclrfr the | lowered the colors of the Irishmen by a
maiden effort, the club Is to be congrntu- 1 ¥ 12 to ‘jle *hmf* w*s witnessed
lated. Tho the attendance of competitors I a bj1 taper crowd. The people perched 
was small, the shooting was of the gilt-edge cv< rrwhern and as a big excursion accoin- 
varli-ty. Competitor* were present from n f, Shamrocks the rooting was suffl- 
Arthur, Clifford, Drayton and Toronto. The alertly competitive to make things lively, 
high average for the day was won by Me- Both teams played a hard game and played 
Gill of Toronto, with 158 out of 175 shot to .w,n. The Capitals started off furiously
at, Mallory of Dniyton second, with 157, ! nn<1 at the end of the first 20 minutes the

Ro*edale had the better of Saturday’s and Dunk of Toronto third, with 156. The ! *rcr<1 «tood 5 to 2 In favor of the home
mnh’h on their own grounds with Gordon following arc the scores: tram. In the second1 20 minutes, the Rham-
MrKay, when rain stopped proceedings. Events: 1234 ti 7 8 0 10 il 12 , rrK*'<* scored twice, shutting the Senators 
fc, ore. I McGill— I 0,,t* making the half-time score 5—4. With

1 .... JO 13 15 18 7 15 24 14 17 9 ;thl” margin Montreal money flowed freely
8 12 13 lti 7 15 21 12 18 7 2 tn 1 w*as put on the Irishmen. One

j thvslastlc went home $700 short 
14 17 10 ! th,rfl ha,f th<* crowd were treated t° "A 
12 15 :> ! f,r,> fl8ht. In some way two home men
14 18 9 | becarm* mixed nnd it wasn't long until

eight players, four policemen and a few 
11 19 8 I from the bleachers were In the battle. A 
9 19 5 ! Htnlwart Hhamrock man hurled n policeman
9 14 9 | clean over the crowd struggling on the

J ground. When the battle was over two 
7 10 15 5 13 14 6 i nf each side were sent to the fence. Jt 

was the usual exhibition of strenuous

0
11

1
for a silver c 
0 to 0. The 
season*, and are a lot of nice young fel
lows. w,ho handle the stick well. Whitby 
boys made their first appearance on the 
fleid to-day. having had a few nights* prac
tice only. They were not discouraged, and 
will be heard from again. The teams were 
as follows :

Oshawa (9) - Rentt. McCullough. Leyden, 
Harding. Gibson. Turves, Kennedy. Felt, 
Parsons, Broad le. Kemp. Thomas.

Whitby (ffl—Ellison. Megnffln. Bryan. 
Smith. Allen. Huntley. Hoir. Htewsrt. Kerr, 
Psquett. Woodruff. Watson.

R. Marx of Oshawa referred, and the 
-home team put np no kick. The rain sent 
about 800 people home, and spoiled what 
would have been a good dar. Dnrlng the 
Ont- the steamer Argyle made two trips to 
Whitby, carrying fair crowds on both occa
sions.

M. D. Mardonaiii. H. O," Wonkej," Roden’’ 
Leltcb and G reave* did not bat.

*4. Clement’s Beet Dovereonrt.
fit. Clements beat Dovereonrt at Leslie 

a94 t0 44 w Tllston 21. W. 
Hill 15. A. E. Roe 15. did best with the bat 
for the winners. Watson for Dovereonrt 
batted well for his 15. With the ball J 
R. Bell, six wickets for 18. and A. E 6oe! 
four for 20, did best for the Saints. '

—Rt. Clements.—
A. N. Garrett, b Robb ...............
R Lawton. Ibw. h Noble
W. Hill, b Mountain .................
H. Webber, h Noble ...................
T. Brinsmesd. rnn out.................
W. Tllston. c McGee, h Gibson
F. Emo, Ibw. h Mountain .........
A. E. Roe. h Carter .....................
J. R. Bell, c Evans, b Carter..
T. Evelelgh, c Watson, b Carter
R. Philips, not out .......................

Extras ............... .............................

Total .

Watson, h Bell ...........................
Noble h Roe ...................................
Mountain, h Roe .......................
Robb, h Bell ...................................
Jackson, c Tllston. h Bell ...
J. R. Gibson, r Garrett, b Roe
Mthgow. h Bell .............................
McGee, h Bell .............................
Garter, b Roe ................................
Eva no. h Bell .................................
Bane, not out .................................

Extras ............................................

Total .................................

1
4were 

coi rse.
The Belgian crew, which Is to compete 

for the grand challenge cup, arrived here 
yesterday.

0
3

8

8t. Cyprian’s Bent 8.O.B.
Rt. Cyprians and R.O.B. of Hamilton 

played their annual event In Exhibition 
Park on Rstnrday, but owing to the u*nnl 
Dominion Day rain It had to be abandoned 
after each side had had one Innings The 
R.O.E. men hatted first, and, with the 
ceptlon of Stewart, who played with great 
Judgment, were easily disposed of by the 

| Ralnts* howlers, Clark and Rtokes who 
1 divided the wickets for 21 and 15* runs 
j respectively. The home team started bad
ly. four of their best men being out for 11 
runs, but the steady batting of Davis and 
the Mrel.r hitting of Jones landed them the 
victors by 31 runs. Rlsehoro's six wickets 
cost 31 runs and tRewnrfs two cost 13.

—ReO.E.. Hamilton.—
Rlseboro, b Rtokes ..............................
Walker, c and h Clark ..................... .
Rtcwart. not out ...................................
Rarrsclongh. c Edwards, b Rtokes!

1 Ward, c Clark, b Rtokee ................... .
Horn, b Rtokes .......................................
Hedman. c Rtokes. b Clark ............. ]

i Bhedden. b Clark 
* Abbott, b Clark 
« Clavton, h Rtokes 
i Gsdsby. b Clark 
1 Extras ............

lloncdale Made 01 for 1 Wicket.

—Gordon-McKny.—
Dr. Cameron, c McPherson,b Llvlng^onc.33 ! Dey . .
Hopwood. h Davidson .................................... 0 Mallory—
Mr Millan, b Brade ...................................... 7   10 12 14 18
Wallace, h Rende ....................  0 XX .. 9 12 12 17
Cook, b Rende ........................   8 Dunk.. 0 14 12 17
Hail, b Rende .................................. .. 15 Brcckelbank--.
Park hurst, std., McArthur, b Livingstone O j ......... 8 12 11 lti
Rmlth. c nnd h Livingston©
Jaivls, b Rende .................
Rnlrd, not out .....................
J'ultcrson, b IU*ade............

Extras ..............................

•x-
In the

9 14 24
8 13 20
9 15 24

6 13 lti 
ti 13 17 
9 13 21

. 0 Dent.. 7 11.10 15 
3 Perdue 10 9 13 17 
8 Fergvson—

.... ti 10 13 19

Gossip of the Tart.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold a 

matinee at the Exhibition track on Wednes
day The executive Is called for Monday at 
C. ‘Verrai’». 77 York-street, to arrange the 
classes.

The stewards of the New York Jockey 
Club held a meeting Saturday. W. 8. Vos- 
hurgh was chosen steward to represent the 
Jockev Club at the Brighton meeting, with. 
C. Cornehlson clerk of the scales. The 
stewards also made a significant move 
when they appointed Jake Holtman nul 
Dick Dwyer to do the starting at the com
ing meeting In Providence. H. J. Morris 
was also appointed steward for that meet
ing, nnd Frank J. Bryan presiding Vdge. 
John Boden will he the elerk of the 8$urse 
and the scales, with O. C Farley paddock 
an.1 patrol Judge. A number of Jockeys and 
trainers w'ere licensed.

The Commonwealth Handicap was run for 
the first time last year, when John A. 
Drake's Ort Wells was the winner In 
2 Oti 3-5. with 110 pounds. Yesterday's race 
was worth $14.670, of which $11,«70 went 
to the winner.

. 7 Kennedy—
............... 4 12 7 18 4 ti 7 . 4 7 12 7 ! Petition, w hich marks the meeting of these

............. 79 Knv... 79..75..0... tonnih. As to the piny, both put on a stel-
Forgiave— I ,nr game. The Shamrock defence -—Dovereonrt.—* Total .........

-- Rosedale
W. Bedtir.w, not out ...........
Dnvldfon, h Cameron ...
Li \ h gate ne, not out .........

Extras ...............................

was a
daisy and the Capitals deserve a word of 
the choicest praise for winning! The Irish
men showed that they were the experienc
ed sclenced men. but to do effective work 
Hoohln and one or two others will have to 
reduce flesh a hit. The umpire* did well 
under the circumstances. It Is not always 
nn easy task to please a crowd of Sham
rock-Capital admirers, but William Brom
ley nnd Rol>ert Taylor 'of the M.A.A did 
well and deserve nothing but praise. Th *y

ti 12 . . 4 ti . 14 5 . .. 22
21 ! Dr. Campbell—

.... 7 7 . . 0 7 . . 0 . ». 12 
. 0 I
------I Cricket at Guelph.

‘V*I Guelph, July 1.—(Special.)—Grace 
*. Fletcher. Mc- I fhurvh Cricket Clufo played Galt to

day, but after Grace had had one Inn
ing and scored 110 runs, the rain came 
on and the match was stopped.

Total for one wicket 
Rende, <’nry, McArthur,

Pl'crNm, Greene, Cooper, Jones did not hat.
Rt sef'ale [ilays T<wronto a league match 

next Saturday at Varsity.
1

3 5
O Total......... 41r,

Lacrosse Points.
Baker will referee at Brantford to-day 

Bud Wnghorne at Rt. Catharines.
Henry will replace Parks on the Toronto 

hr me today at Ht. Kitts.
At Brampton the championship lacrosse 

imiteh between Georgetown nnd Brampton 
was ployed In a rainstorm Saturday aft-*r- 
mon In the presence of a fair-sized cro vd. 
Th" Excelsiors were aucccasful by a score 

of ti to 2.

— —Rt. Cyprian».—
4* Ash. Ibw. b Rlseboro .............

! Rtokes. hit wicket, b RIs-boro
I Edw-ards. h Rlseboro.................

Lindsay. July I.—St. Alban’s Cricket Club | Wise, h Rlseboro.........................
of Toronto played here to day, and were de- ! Holt, c Walker, b Stewart
feated In a one-tnning* match hr a score Davis, b Rlseboro ...................
of 94 to 42. None of the Rt Alban’s men Holt, c Rhedden. b Btewait
got double figure* For Und say. Weaver Clark, b Rlseboro...........
21. Herb Paton 17 (not out). Koyle 12 and Jones, b Bnrrarfaugh .. 
Shelton 11. were the rhief contributors Wood, b Hedman 
Looaemore’a wicket-keeplag for Lindsay Baker, not out .. 
was a feature. Extras ...............

St. Allinn’s I»st mt Lindsey. 1

Dll ECmpSr| ff ^1 1^» .Wf nioî 1 1 ■ C.m. Ink. m Ga.l.h,

■ «S.,T'»S3«.WS
s^^E!Etti,y,îoa^d.uTteH.3 ! rri,7™: i «—»*

Football at Parry Sound.
Pnrry Round, July 2.—tihclph and Parry 

Round mot. here ln n game of football yes
terday, the holm* team winning by 1 to O. 
The visitors ployed an nl game, bnt were 
not *p< udy enough for tbc local buneb.

Total

O TOniA.
^^Tbe Kmd Yoa Haw Always BoughtTim Toronto Football A»«oclatlmi will 

at the Central Y.M.C.A. on '1 uesday 
Kndi club Is requested tont 8 o’clock,

•cud two rcureaentatlvea.

JULY 3 1905 5
PASSBNUBR TRAFFIC. PASSBNGBR TRAFFIC.

AMERICA* LINE
nyaMitbrOhurbourg- Southam»»ton. 

New York.. .....luljr 8 Philadelphia.......  July 22J»hlladelphia-"iiL|itwn-IÀV.rpooi.'

SSfc : .-it® Jte£Sa;:r; K.",

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
„ *»w Tork-London Direct
Minneipoli. ..... July 8 Minnetonka........
Minnehaha.........July is Mesaba..........

GRAND TRUNK I.RAILWAY 
S YSTtM

New Night Service to 
MuskokaJuly 22 

July ig (NOW JN BPKBCT)
A Pullman akeper will he ready for oc-

O.4.» a.m., making direct 
all principal lake points.

„ , , DOMINION UNF

Uoœmion..........July 15 Remington............ July 29
LEYLAND LINE connection» for

Boston—Liverpool
•••• •••Julv 8 Devonian.......... July 27
....arafor........*

Antwerp—Dover—London—Paris
....July 8 Kroonland 
.. July I; Zesland ..

_ v WHITE STAR LINE
iSlSTltl N®w Midnight Bu!fa,° Express

Cedric.... July 10, 8 a. m. Celtic....... Aug. 4. 8 a.m. T* t?°^ont<> dally at 12.01 a.m., ha»
Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool through I nil man sleeper to Buffalo, nnd

Republic.................................. July 6. Aug u. Sept. 7 Passenhcrs may occupy car from 9.30 p.m.
Cymric............................... .July 13. Aug. 17. Sep. 14 unfll <«0 a.m. 1
Ar«b,c-.. ........................... julv 23. Aug. 24. Scpi. 21 Va _

tS MEDITERRANEAN aiSr8 Through Sleeper to Pittsburg
ROMANtr Fr°m New Tork . , . 4;10 p ”■ express hn« through Pnllmin
CRFTir C.......................... r, Y, 'Julr6 ?,<'CP«f t" Pittsburg, via IVuuaylvanla lty ,
CRETIC............ jfrom ' Boston ’ ' N0V’ 4 from Cafl0">- arriving Plttnburg 7.30
59ÎIASIP.......................................... Oct, 7. Nov. iS For ticket». Illustrated literature and
eANOPtc^... Aug. 5. Sept. 16, Oct. 28, Dec, 2 full Inform,,tlon, call at city ticket office 

Full particular* cn application to northwest corner King and Y’onge-strceta.’„ CHARLES A. PIPON. (Phone Main 4200.) longe-streets.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St.

East, Toronto.

Bohemian.. 
Cestrian..... From Muskska

r*£ exprès* leaves wharf at 815 p nt, 
i 11 5,.dlicct conpe<,tlons being male fiom 

.. July72 al* principal lake points; arriving in To- ../“**! ronto «,11^ ».»>•; sleeping cars to To-
Finland...
Vaderland.

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

(Limited) 
14 King Street West, 

TORONTO.

Dividend Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the «lx months 
ending June 23rd. 1906. at the rate of 
FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM 
has this day been declared upon thé 
paid-up capital atock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be pay
able at offices of the Company

ON AND AFTER JULY 3rd, 1905
The transfer books will be closed 

from .Tune 23rd to June 30th, both 
days Inclusive.

T. P. COFFEE
Manager.

Toronto, June 23rd, 1900.
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TURBIH>
FASTEST SNIP IN AMERICA

Leave Toronto 9.to a.m.; 1.ta. 7.60 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.00 a m , U m„ 4.40 p.m.

Special excursion» Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon,, fare, 66c for round trip

10-TRIP BOOK TIOKBT, BAM 
Pn per tor Dining Room Service.
Tickets at Wabsiar’e and at New Ferry 
Dock.

PRINT SECTION 
OFFERINGS
About 500 yards best quality French 

Cambric», ln new, attractive patterns 
—26c value, Tuesday, a
yard............................................

000 yards 36 inch White Victoria Lawn, 
fine even smooth weave—12V4c Q
quality, Tuesday, a yard ................. • 0

500 yards Llnenette Dress Linings—36 
Inches wide nnd regularly cold at 
12V4c a yard, to clear Tuesday
at, a yard .................................

27 Inch I’ure Wool French Flannel, un
shrinkable—quality that sells Qfi

» for 40c a yard, Tuesday a yard...

OUR BLACK SILK 
UNDERSKIRTS AT $5.50
A number of our customer» are await

ing thl* announcement that -.15 we ve
completed the maklug of a new lot 
of our now famous $5.50 black silk 
r.hdersklrls—almost 100 skirts this 
time- and really every one of them 
looks better than any that we offered 
previously at the price—made of ex
cellent quality—good enough to be 
guaranteed—black taffeta silk vtth & 
rich lustrous finish—lengths 38, 40 
and 42 Inches—value for $5.50, — 
clfll hi the whltewear sec
tion, each........................................ 1
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I
H Smith, driven by W dray, 3; Prank, 
T H Smith, driven by J Thompson, 4.

Class 37B, single horse and outfit: 
open to all trades not enumerated 
above; Judge, W K Harknees — Rose, 
R J Patterson, driven by R J Patter
son, 1; Duchess, Canadian Shredded 
Wheat Co., driven by W P Hewitt, 2; 
Prince, W Fountain, driven by N Low- 
rey, 8; Dolly, C Allen, driven by C 

1 Allen. 4.
Class 38. single horse and outfit, dec- 

! orated; open to florists; Judge, John 
; Chambers—Starlight. J S Simmons, 
driven by John Higgins, 1; Billy, H 
Hadrill, driven bv D Auburn. 2.

Class 3», street commissioner's de
partment, pairs; Judge, Wm Dailey; 
marshal, classes 39, 40, Walter Rawlin- 
son—8am and Diamond, driven by C 
Ruff, 1; Otter and Patsy, driven by J 
Armstrong, 2; Klondike and Tim, driv
en by J Burns, 3; Oliver and Togo, 
driven by J Orr, 4.

Class 40, street commissioner's de
partment, singles; Judge, Roberi Hunt
er—Nannie, driven by J Nicholson, 1; 
Sandy, driven by J Coulter. 2; Jupiter, 

| driven by J Beck, 3; Czar, driven by 
J Tremble, 4.

Class 41A, old horse class; Judge. Dr 
Andrew Smith; marshal, M Rawllnsm 
—Nellie, Street Commissioners’ depart- 

; ment, driven by C Quy, 1; Tom. Cos- 
grave Brewing Co., driven by L Fran
cis, 2; Dolly, John Beer, driven ay A 
Beer. 3; Prince. George Burfoot, driv
en by R McKay, 4.

Class 41B, old horse class; Jud.»e. 
Henry Wade; marshal, W H Knowlton 
—Casey, Dominion Transport Co„ driv
en by T Rodds, 1; Tommy, Mrs. Good- 
erkam, 2; Lauretta, R Barron, 3; 
Charlie. Mrs Webster, driven by Mrs 
Webster, 4.

HA» H. H. ROGERS BE-
COME CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST f

The Best Hot Weather Medicine
•ALE TEE BILLION BOXES A YEA*

GERHARD

IIEINTZMAN
PIANOS

Park Commissioners of America Dis

cuss What is Best for the People's 

Breathing Spots.

CANDY CATHARTIC
10c.
as*, sot. All

•\ , for Infants and Children.PREVENT ALL «UMWEB BOWEL TROUBLES ™

The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe playground should be kept apart 
from the park in the opinion of th<* as
sociation of the civic parks commis 

! sioners of America, from whose annual

O GREAT has been the demand for this well-known and 
reliable make of Pianos that the large factory output is 
insufficient to supply the demand; so that a further ad
dition to the already very extensive factory is necessary 

and will be rushed forward.

s IIIBLAMES A TORONTO MAN. BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
-----------  convention at Buffalo Mr Chambers

Yoang Girl In Dleernee Says She returned on Saturday.
Has Been Jilted.

He say» that 
the opinion was unanimous that chil

Port HuroA, July 2,-Seventeen-year- dren- while they mhtht be allowed to
romp about within the pa.k limits, 
should have a limited arta set apart

WHY DO
GERHA RD HEINTZMAX 
PIANOS DEAD Y

1 ■

old Mary Halllday, who was captured 
by a policeman as she was about to
throw herself Into the St. Clair River Ior them. The tolling was tnat It -vas 
here because she had brought disgrace not possible to keep puulic grounds

gasirassrs.'s
She blames a Toronto man who, she *ald ,tbat. tbere 'vas

says. Is a fireman on a steamer in To- furuf agreement. with his motion 
I ronto, for her trouble. She claims he b£R- prevent overci jwd.ng. »h..oe 

_. , , , . T. . , 1 promised to come to her home last week !ftae *hould not be allowed closer
Chicago, July 2—The big corn cargo to marry her, but, instead, married a I thun « fee-, apart, 

of the Canadian steamer Midland King. Toronto girl. Macadam was adjudged the best pav-
wblch was cleared tor Midland was she threatens proceedings against to* tor park roadways. It was ihougni 

the cause of cons,de,able ta.k on the j
board of trade today. U 1» the iaig-i IIIBV *Ç|fS All IlinillQV General discussion of park mautg*:-

JUIU A050 All myumi. ' ment,taking into account the care -n .
, . I Sot Satisfied P,„, Cl.pperto, Was “r!d InV VhT.ummf "h^i^cer,'
Owing to lue variety a..u grauc ui uie Accidentally Drowned. was also 'tn,„.h^t"Umm P b ,tld cont*rt
corn, it was oeneved ...at .he ca.-l Acciaentany prownea. was also touchy upon and generally
?mlTe!f d^8u“c<1 voniu b“.a r,..o u. Chatham, July 1.—The Inquest into Mr ChambeJr'ays^lMg more than

Portland0 “aïe 1d?aranceXw«Tur.ng.ïi ‘ the cauec ot the deaUl ol Peter dap- Hkely that the next annual cciivention
foreign for uxpur.. ....a i. luUuuis perton' tound drowned In the river on ”»> be bwe' feel lng among
that the grain was to come oaca to tne ’ Monday last, resulted in an open ver- teralancîP naf Zrîh thrre”boule in *v 
.United Stales me n... cuu.d not ..ave diet that deceased came to his death ' favor of To-
t>een carried on a foreign biitu as b - l,iru caU8€« unknown to the Jury, and „ J* • and executive meeting in 
4ng contrary to me coastwise laws ! they advised the crown attorney to m- j B‘bruary next will probably make 'his 

"If it Is true that mÛT ™ u~ ! vestlgate the cause. 1 ^ the choice. The organization,
exported from Portland • sa*.0 “nmmi" The deceased had some 315 on his pel - whlch has had a life of about ten

“men ; , : eo“ Prior to his death and when me years, hn, never convened here.
vwoi«frtf!i, llien, laere •* I body was found the money was miss- Then. Worth of Hartford, Conn., 

clear violation ot the coastwise laws ut, elected nrerldenr
the United States. There seems to be. g‘ _______________________ 1 President.
however, no way under existing laws ! threw BOY INTO river

to prevent American grain being car-1 -------
Tied to Canadian ports, there loam* .is]
identity and later appearing ai tne New York, July i__ Jealousy engea- BETTER THE EDUCATION
American frc-.nler for shipment in Iran- doted in the hearts ot his little boy WORSE THE CRIMINAL
•It to an American port ot expert. On friends bv the pretty clothes his fa- , _ , ,
the board of trade it is getting to be ther had given him for being promoted Chicago, July 2.—Higher edurat on llon 01 Domlnlon Day- This much was
a common thing for gtain to be thus 1 In school led to the death ycsierd'.of is a failure as an evil destroying fo ce made evident by Saturday's success,
SÿSrSü'X!1 , « — ■» a. »— 2STJ1

tent of the coastkig laws Is certainly ! rent of 8-year-old John Quirk of No. % distinguished philosophy authority of ance ot the «exhibitors, *>ut in the Marshall DR Wadsworth. 1. Harvey
violated by this practice, altho the .et- Ninth-avtsiue on suspicion ot being one Harvard University at the University throng of spectators who crowded . '™'r, Z; w o Mead, i; Harvey Wotii-

"I°do nota know-8 fon0t.ert broke"' of a group ol boys who threw Charles of Chicago. In a lecture on “The Queen's Park, where the Judging was , ' ' special Claeses.
Midland King's™ rgo u going m follow lnt° th® - —__________________  Characteristics of an IndlvMualht'o done, and who watched the parade dur- \ class 20, smg.e horse, owned . nd
this course, but I have never k"own | CAUGHT BETWEEN CAR# Philosophy," Prof. James decla ed lng Its long course of the city. The driven by memoers ot me learned pro-
fhTdthen8Mt|dland Klng^rries ^The BRAKESMAN KILLED that school, and college, increase official, may well feel proud of th. snal!°Dr jTtl/r-bu.my"Hemert

competition of Canadian vessel. In car-! Petrolea, July L-A^oung man. Geo. ” by devPlopln* Intellects, which, j manner In which their generous efforU J Hamilton, M D. 1; *urt, N W Row- 
Tying American grain l, becoming ! Lott of London, who was a brakesman i "i many ca8ee- have criminal tenden-1 to promote attention to the horse have ; *“■
eomewhat serious this season, an] we on the special train which conveyed ,!L. . ,, been rewarded t>y the public ot tl is «hown to a. suitable vehicle àn'n driven
need the full protection of the coast-1the 27th Regiment here to-day, while The Intellect Is the servant of the „,,v There wer_ nearlv 450 exhibitors by a hidv1uuve l!a or A R I^edmar- 
Wlse law,." making up hi, train In the yard got Passions and educallon often mak- " lenlth of L t^ïTaô de WGr^n-

caught between the bumpers and drop- Intellects only the more adroit f"? ««TVnl Queen AleunarLw A Youiw m u V
ped upon the car. One arm and one In carrying out their evM tendencies ??? nolTete^VrUon tarolT Pmeapple A^XVood,Y2 ^Patrick! 8

I leg were cut off. He died a short time This Is seen In the case of many col- H1,6 park *la College, Carlton. Jarvis, Pineapple, i A Woods, 2, Patrick, 8
afterward,. lege graduates whose wit only serves Klng and 8padlna) 6114 thence by Col- ■“ Arnola, 3.

------------------------------------  their passions " he «aid Y ervea lege-street back to the park, where Class u. pair ot horses to vlctoua,
Processes of Manufacture. ' prizes were distributed. The mayor and , °r n.^>robehaj!?’ _ Jv*dsî' ,Jobb

What has, become one of toe Lading _t---------■ Controller Spence were interested spec- aer^xctilem.^” W^Young”MaDfc”;
Montreal, July 2.—(Special.)—Some and moet attractive buildings at"the ___ ______________________________________ tators, as well as Prof. Goldw-ln Smith Chester D Massey, 2.

time since Le Nationaliste Invited „ cxhibltlon Is the Process Building, In and Rev- Mr' Horseman. Prof, smith claSe M three-horse team driven
. ; 1? Nationaliste Invited a which are shown a score and mtne Presented the gold medals, President abreast; Judge, J M Gardhouse. W'.-s-

number of English and brenoh Can of producing Industries In actual op Marshall the silver and bronze, and ton—Dollie Urey and Jim Grey, Jos
adians to express their opinion as to eration. A novelty this year will be Treasurer Dr. W. A. Young toe dollar Russell, driver, E McCarthy, 1.
the future of the French Canadian» a C0|nPkte demonstration of the man- bills. The officers of the day were: Claes 26, heavy draught pair; Judge,
ona u . * ufacture of pure foods, showing the jPresident, Noel Marshall; treasurer, W. J M Gardhouse, Weston—prince Ar-
b a amongst tnose who replied was process of an up-to-date baking p.ant A. Young; secretaries, H. Gerald Wade thur and Charlie, Dominion Transport
IA. E. Kemp, M.P., who said in part: from the raw material to the finished* HWL*j liLYti ^l an<l J- P» Good; superintendent, Co., driver, W McCleery, 1; Maud tnd 

"The conditions and necessities of!article in the way of bread baking. George Swift. Pearl, Dominion Radiator Co., driver,
commerce are the greatest factors in fancY cakes and cake decorations. Thn The ®y®tem ot Judging made for- George Fraser, 2; Earl Browne and
drawing the different races together, manufacture ot shrvded wheat will ■t*4£y economy of time. It was practically ! „ronllB^owJie' Jos Ruwll, driver, Joe
Racial issues arc usually invented and be 8hown- There will also be processes ]H\ simultaneous all over the wide circuit, ' ÿuaweil* »; Sport and Felix, Dominion
their imi>ortance magnified by mis- iHustratlng various forms of textile 1 fipm the point several hundred yards 1!r?in8IX>J/ dJ‘>[er, M Coates i.
chievous cunningimlnded politicians i manufacture, such as cotton looms and V dow” Queen'e-avenue, where the cl ty norsesandoutnum
for what they concelvy to be their own cheese cloth looma. There will be a \ ■ watering cart, and wagon, were IexIppe" an<^‘de“v"y <^P?paniej,i

personal advancement empiété boot and shoe plant, demon- M J 1 ■ ga-- drawn up, to the roadway fringing the Ex^re«^^do”"3rtw
"The best way, in my humble opto- «fating the numerous methods to the ■ // I ■ llAil northern border of the park. Not only H Aik’lns l Blllv and Katle Percv A

Ion, to draw the English and Fnmch1 manufacture of ladles' footwear from U ] I B 111 III” was this line maintained, but mon Breakey 2' X ' y A
•peaking elements nearer each oth r the leather to toe finished art ici-, the W, JJ. | ■1 J °f tbe thdrofare» leading Into the pa. k clag8 27, pair delivery horses and
is to cease In a specific manner dis- ,lr?e U9ed ln Jhe manufactu e of a SP|>-fJnro.irtRW _AS|A "ere offshoots for the marshaling of outflt; Judge Wm Qraham, ciaremo'it;
cussing the question. Canadians of palr of shoes being 10 to 15 :ninut.-s, B/I|*î|F|fW the great display. While all cia ses marshal, C B Green-Robert Simpson
French or English origin who meet I whereas ln the old tlm** » took il |1|I|||V showed up well, the rank» of the "com- Co., 1; Dan and Charlie, A Miles, iriv-
tach other In either a social, profee- i m0i,t M many dayf. Theic will be merdals" were especially strong. er, Wm Hunter, 2; Bob and Fred, John
elonal or business may have no d ff'r- ehown the manufacture of Canadian ew — In *0*® than half an hour from the Ryar., driver, D Tomlinson, 3; Farmer
cnees because o their race orlg n I ,wteds and other cloths ,as well as IIAAIUA tlme the IudPee began to cast critical, and Tom, A Miles, driver, A McGow-
Such a thing |8 never thought of It 1 of »Prlne beds and other articles of rLUIVIL official eyes over the classes allotted an. 4.
is chiefly the exploits In politics who dome8t|c use. There will also b3 on ex- — wv|r«w them, there was a blossoming forth Class 28, single heavy draugh hone,
etrive to create false Impressions bibitlon silk weaving machin-s, wh oh upon proud animals of resets anl Judge, W Staley Spark; marshal, Dr
amongst those whose vocation prevents a,e almost human In their method of ■■■iahJHgS Are often capable pendant streamers. The red told of A D Bell—Jennie, Dominion Transport
them from .-cmin» In contort with producing the delicate fabrics which " of doing injury to premier honors, the blue of second Co., driven by W Gibson, 1; King Ed-
others of a different race who are re- are made from silk. The dally pio- lea* positive people, the very emphasis Place, saffron of third and white of ward, A Miles, driven by WTyrell, 2;
sponsible for misconceptions which gram and the tickets at the gates will of their affirmation making up for lack fourth. Blj y. E B Eddy Co., driven by George
sometimes exist." be printed and engraved ln full view of argument and want of evidence. ------------ wi,v*am®’ «• ;.

of the spectators. Lithographing ln- And the worst of all dogmatists are PRIZE WINNERS. ^f1^5,e^,vyi«draiuFilt horse'
dustry on a large scale will also be those doctors who. harking Back to some „ ----------- Doh!rty Eltosme^ ma?sh^ 8 classes
represented in automatic up-to date old dogma of the schools, insist that Horse. In Harnew. M 30. J Ch^rry-Ouàlltî standard Fue!
machines. The latei* Invention of typ-- certain patients are beyond all medical Class L mare or gelding, under la’/4 Co driven by James Brown, 1; Pat,
making and setting machines will b» helD forsooth their disease» bands; Judges, Dr J T Gilmour, .V . Eli' Rogers Co driven bv G War-
(shown In actual work. These are “/LSTi;, S? ^ Pear»; marshal, classes 1, 2, 3. 4, T A ! r“aS2 .i>°agcekrBpLS''rd„ *e:driven tor
only a few of the processes that will S.WM51 medlCBl knOW' Crow-Maud, J T Huston, 1; Aura Lee. Wm itonlon 3 Un-to Dato Stondard 
be on view, but they serve to show led§pbf the dogmatist. Mrs J L Jones, 2; Daisy, A A Brown. So drWen bv H Rohînson l
the wonderful progress made in the "When toe physicians had given m. 3; Stub, Chas Fountain, 4. cta^ M single express andheavy de-
Industrlal art In Canada daring toe ”P W“CU:?:d fVlhe use °J 1' C,lass 2. mare or gelding, 16-* hand. llvVy hors! and otofl” Judge A Le-
past few years. The proc s^cs will Golden Medical Discovery. That state- and over. Judge, Robert Graham— vack—George, Dominion Express Co Bennett, niece of the bride, was flower
be In full operation from 9 a.m. unt 1 ment, varied sometimes in form but Sunrise, James Worts, 1; Lady Rose- driven by E Plfer, 1; Prince E B Eddy j glrl and was dressed ln white organdie,
10 p.m., and attendants will he near identical in fact, is one of the common bery'R " Davies, 2; Countess of Grey, ■ Ca driven by John Green, 2;,Highball, trimmed with Valenciennes lace, and
at hand to give visitors any dtelred expressions found in the letters of those Horace waller, i, Melba, J T Gilmour, Dominion Transport Co., driven by W tulle hat and carried a basket of ferns
Information. cured by "Golden Medical Discovery.” rû... 1 „air nt hn,.». „ Brady, 3; Dolly, Macdonald Mfg Co., and daisies, while Master Willie Free-

_... mr Glass 3, pair or horses, mares or | driven nv W Wilson 4 land, nephew of the Pride, was page.Sometimes the statranent runs; "I was geidlngs, under 15% hands; Judge. W ] ^ stngtodèllvery horse and The groom's gift to toe bride was a
given up by four doctors, showing a J Stark—Burllngham and Minmount, outfll; open to departmental drygoods handsome pendant of pearls and Uia-
desperate effort to find relief in local Mrs S H McCoy, 1; Jack and Gypsy, and ciothing stores, hatters and8 fur- monds; to the bridesmaid, a turquoise
practitioners. But however the story W T Pem-ber, 2. .i rlers; Judge, C A Burns; marshal, rin*l to the groomsman, a pearl tie-
begins, it almost invariably ends with Class 4. fiair of horses, mares or (Tel- cia8se„ 31> 32, w L Jlfkins — Golden Pln- About 65 guests were present. Xf- 
the statement, " I am perfectly cured by , *1®”' , Lr-hands and over; Judge, W 1 Bod. Fairweather & Co. driven by D ter the ceremony the company enjoyed
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.” , ^ m ™rnadA^ni .<ay 1 arjrl Canadian ; yheppard, 1; Flashlight,’ Jess Apple- a dainty wedding dinner. The couole

Person, suffering from "weak" lungs, fcad,' C£r«‘n.vi«ad/ : gath. driven by F Kirshmer, 2; Roberi kft on toe 4 o'clock train for 8arnla,
hemorrhages, deep-seated cough, etna- ini' r titorpson Co., 3; Maude, J W T Fair- Windsor and Detroit. On their return
Sïï5.fïuf• . '■ K,m” « o>.. ew by e Ko'ÆSEÏ" ‘cl*rl™-',r*“'

,X”a“*“SS „='S,S—---------by this marvelous medicine is not hard and Elmore, Mrs S H McCoy. g L^ck-üîck H C Tomlin 'driven 'b^ Y“" M"T Be B-e,r

to understand. Life ie sustained by Class 6, four-in-hand, not under 15 A Tomlin, 1; fcirby, H C Tomlin driv- But there Is no excuse for you not get-
food, digested and assimilated. The h:|uds. Judge, P"aak Jeffrey; marshal, en by w Voddon, 2; Chesterfield, R ting a day In Muskoka now, as the
basis of health it a good appetite and a t s hm Harland Matthews, driven by W Donty, i; Grand Trunk have Inaugurated a new
wmnd digestion. In almost all ca^ of “oUer, marior^gelding. un- tQ 8 «eConkey, driven by G T «ervlc^c^ and from, Mu,kpka A
STtirtf ia.TZntiva?oUowyedyb^ ^Claes*33, single horse and outfit, open pany at 9 3^0^1 Lch nlgM, and.
wasting of the f^sh. PFor some cause classes 7. 8. 9, Aid McBride—Wilkie Maî’ghlld classes ^M*186; ^bért Barron! Musk”ok T'Wharf Vifam"'^“'d'h-ect

the food eaten i, not being converted Ross, James McFarren, 1; Woodbine ^-BUffe D A Walsh drll by A
into nutrition and the body and it. or- Belle, Bryan & Bedingfleld. 2 Ne.lle wa^h i Doliv Soânker R O Pur c”n"e?t'on w tb ®teamers for all prln-

y _ i l H Frank Hunnisett 1r 3- Maud c R ”alsn> L uony apanxer K u Pur- c|pai lake points. Passengers may re-gans, being starved, must grow weak. gavlg C HUnnl8ett' Jr- 3' Maudl ^ R j chase driven by B O Purchase, 2; Joe, m'aln on the lakee al, day, returning
a .Vf °Rly,^ v get.Sîîe?fth Class K trotter, mare or gelding, ! 2 hv ^îhito^V by new express, which leave, Muskok!

Î?!,11*, riby f<X>d' u Pa‘,rCe 8 G°( .u° 15 !"2 hand8 and over: Judge, George MChisf 34 single horse aito outfit ooen Wharf at 815 p m" arrlvlng ln Toronto
Medical Discovery heals diseases of the Briggs-Minnte Wilkes. W T Merry. 1; J i“Sndries?judge jtu^Apntogath- al 1145 P-m- Tickets, Illustrated iltrr-
•tomach and allied organa of digestion Clifford, Aid S McBride. 2; Fred. R Governor Princess Laundro driven ature and ful1 information at Grand
and nutrition, so enabling the body to Matthews, 3; Walter, John F Scholes, by r j Green” lT Lucie, 'Palace Hand Trunk City Office, northwest corner
assimilate the needed nourishment. 4th. Laundry, driven by M Smith, 2; Clio- Klng and Yonge-streets.
Thus various forms of "weakness,” so- ?•.P?R rPad8,e"' ma-rea or patra| parisian Laundry, driven by W
called, are cured by the'"Discovery”— nuchess'an^^d^Furfosa YR J iton** J Ather,ey' 3; HaPPy Frank, W Chong,
-weak” lung, "weak" heart, "weak” ^ t^MuTÏÏSTjeSto May^ dcu« ^ stogie horsTaAd^nu,fit- onen 
nerves, "weak” or sluggish liver, etc., p- l- ok,™ » Class .15. stogie horse and outfit, open
because the organs are made strong by class 10. pacer, mare or gelding, un- «haf Classes 35 ^6®’H^Tomhn-iumhn"
food, which is perfectly digested and der 15 1-2 hands: Judge, W A Law- ÎTBarron driven by JHatchi*^1?-' I improvement commission to make 'he 
•ssimilated after the "Discovery" has rence, Milton; marshal, classes 10, 11, King R Barron driven hv H farnen' 1 needed improvements?
healed the diseases of the stomach and M. K C Marshall—Topsy, A Proctor, 1; ,er A. Duke f’ Slmnson driven 'rv Î ' That was the question brought up at
associated organs of digestion and nu- gueen R?th®r' ,K .c Banner, 2; Little poster, 3; Sunny Jim, X W Cooper, a mcetlng yesterday of the board of
trition. J1 Clarke- »! Ben B, Ben driven by L Hale, 4. wal"kS-

Whytock. 4. Class 36 single horse and outfit* onen I think we had better change the
Class 11, pacer, mare or gelding. l.=A4 to butchers* Judge J L Oille V 1 name of Dundonald Park /o Somerset 

«I hare taken your medicine with the gresteit hands and over; Judge Frank James. Brownie T Clavton A Son driven h-v Park*'' said Aid. Rosenthal. "Unless 
satisfaction,” write, Mrs. George Riehl. of Lock- Hamilton-Smut, DA Lochrie, 1; PH- O'Brien 1 * Little Jack T Clayton & thlslsdoneldon'tbellevethecomm’s-^wdAenW3*yA Ba^ilLGeT% ^knnan" So^dfiv^1 byTffiy 2: vCS •'»"««' ^ver do anything with the 

Discovery ha* cured me of ■ pain in my right *;?wden' 3’ A B Wilkes, T F Hannan, Chime*. J W Holman, driven by A P»1*- L
lung that the best doctor* could not help. My Rodgrman, 3; Dick. T E Charters driv- That* right, said Aid. Plouffe.
appetite and digestion have improved so that I Class 12. pony, mare or gelding, and en by T E Charters 4 — “I don’t think that that is the
can eat anything al.all aud I feel better than I outfit, 13 1-2 hands and under: Judge, Class 37A sinale’ horse and nutflt whV nothing has been done.” statedîü'JœÆ KKfi open to 3lu’ nnafee,h"or eanumeratod!A'dv David^n "If it Is. however ,

from for fifteen years, and painful monthly Gnoderham V v above; Judge, John Gardhouse; marsh- ’ *taî,e that the name wont be
trouble». I c«n work a whole dn sail not gel î Rahî w'lii.rA'S SmV al. classes 37, 38, Arthur Ecclestone— changed.

My p«m 1»sll gone »nd 11 -1 like• new J°*J*er. 3, Baby WillaM, Ewart Mills, jom Wm Patterson driven bv W Pal- Then no Improvements will be 
person. 1 suffered with headache '' the time, 3; Tom Thumb, F M Evans. 4. terson Jr 1 Canadian King N Loba- made'" asserted Aid. Plouffe.

IfcSSSS fS&TtiSSsrsi.-S-a*» — » —T
for them, and more. too. I have been cured of Leed n?,, 2lîlïl, w « D ,'3r^â ~ --------- 1 — mayor, who belongs to the commission.
troubles that I suffered from for fifteen years. V®1!! "f inn*e« _Ethel Mead, 1; Jessie, H __ “They say the city made a mess of it
and the best doctor in the State could not cure M Robinson, 2; Colonel, XV H Smith,3; If T «rnee Isa W#a»s test year.”—Ottawa Citizen,
me. Golden Medical Discovery'cured me of Damson. Mrs H Hamilton, 4. II LlVBlS UV IT IvIlZ
seuralria that I suffered from for five years, and Class 13A, pair of ponies—Darcy and ®
r-^!f,r'-uSkl“Tt ““ P0°t ,uflirrcr' Mlnne, W H Smith. 1.

I
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Therefore Chicago Vesselmen Talk 

of Violation of Coastwise Laws— 

Fear Canadian Competition.

Because musicians and the musical public know from years of 
experience and comparison with other makes that the Gerhard 
Heintzman is much the cheaper Piano in the end.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
▼H» CCWTSWW CSMWtMV. TV MUffiMT STRICT, NEW VOW* CITY.

B

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED.
w

97 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
197 King Street Beet.

It I» being demonstrated every day 
that------ —

last
finalHamilton Showrooms :
the

* meni
csrr!
lndi<Cowan’s

Cocoa
eat cargo ot corn ever caified un Luxe j 
Michigan and totaled 2i»,2W buenvis. New York, July 2.—Has H- H Ro

gers become a Christian Scientist? The 
rumor that he has was persk tent in 
Wall-street Saturday, altho no ronfl m - 
tion of It could be obtained from Mr 
Roger* or from members of the Chur h 
of Christ Scientist. AM over the fir m- 
cial district there were per-one who 
held that Mr. Rogers had Joined 'he 
rank* of Christian Science.

M. Cornell Wilson, who ha* for a tong 
time acted a* spokesman for the Chris
tian Scientists in New York was be 
sieged by Inquirers. When asked about 
It he said:

"I never heard it Intimated that Mr. 
Roger* wa« to Join us until noon to- 
dey. I have been asked by many rer- 
eong. but what truth there may be In 
the rumor I cannot say. I think thit 
if he has Joined any one of our five 
churches In Manhattan I would have 
known of It. It may be that he has 
quietly adopted our bel'ef wilhrut as 
yet identifying himself with any -ar
ticular church-"

FARMER’S FALL TO DEATH.
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GREAT OPEN AIR HORSE PARADE 
FEATURE OF CITY’S CELEBRATION

tlon<
men
the(Maple Leaf Label)

Ie the purest, finest flavored and most 
economical of any In the market. It Is 
healthful and nutrltloue-

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

e - lage
, to el

ti
u.
érham, 1; Puss, G V Foster, 2; Barney, 
W R Wadsworth, 3; Jean, G V Foster, 
4th.

Class 17, pony under saddle, over 
13 1-2 hands to 14 1-2 hands; Judge. 
George Pepper—Sport, Mrs Burns, 1; 
The Cat, D W Baxter. 2; Togo, A 
Taylor, 3; Weasel, Charles D Boeckh, 4.

Class 18, polo ponies under saddle; 
Judge, Lleut-Col Hall; Marshal F G 
Money—Maurene, H P Heming, J; 
Martini. Dr Campbell Meyers. 2; Tiny 
Tim, Col 8Umson, 3; Dynamite, I>r 
Campbell Meyers, 4.

Banner Display of Equines 
Adm'red by Larqe Crowd— 
Procession In R-.-vlew Two 
Miles in Leffpth.

was
Mir. Chambers w«h 

chosen as one of the three viee-presi- 
nents and also appointed to the

T1
wee!

execu tedWHO WORE HEW CLOTHES tive.
exelThere is no doubt about it, the open 

air horse parade has now become an 
accepted feature of this city’s celebra-
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Kincardine, July 1.—A sad accident 
happened this morning ln Hu on 
Township, when James Harrison, a 
leading farmer and president of the 
Huron cheese factory, came to his 
death.

While engaged in putting down a 
new floor in his bam he fell betwe-n 
the Joists to the cement floor of the 
basem-nt. From the pos tion in 
which he was found It is thought death 
muet have been instants neouo.

Mr. Harrison was from the County 
of Hastings and was 76 years of age, 
of which 32 had been passed h-re. Be
sides a widow, he leaves three eons 
and four daughter*.
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PORTERGrand Jury Reports on Chicago 

Teamsters' Strike and Brings 

in 49 Indictments.
Not heavy, not bitter, and 

anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, end so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear of it 
upsetting the digestion.

:
The

Chicago, July L—The Cook County 
grand jury, which, tor a month has 
been investigating the present team
sters' strike, returned its report to
night, and with it forty-nine indict
ments against men connected in var
ious ways with recent labor troubles 
In Chicago. The following men were 
indicted ln connection with the brick 
trust: George C. Prussing, president 
of the Illinois Brick Co.; Charles Hank,

mall
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USUALLY INVENTED. lev
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A. E. Hemp, M. p., on Racial Issues | 
end Their. Importance. T

desti
Or sBOY D ROW MS AT PICIIIC. th<-
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Pr,
With

u. s.i Montreal, July 2.—(Special.)—The 
pleasure of The Star newspaper picnic 
yesterday was marred by the drowning 
of a ten-year-old boy, John Alfred 
Morehouse, who fell from the upper 
deck of the Three Rivers Just aftr/ 
leaving Sorel on the home trip and was 
lost. He was the eon of John More
house of The Star composing-room.

Graphite 
cae be fed0 HIIW3DI MS Q 

lllMICITIIt MINUTE
I

president ot the Brick. Stone and Terra 
Cotta Workers’ Union; P. J. McMahon, 
preside* of the Brick. Stone and Ter
ra Cotta Teamsters’ Union; John Gray, 
general purchasing and distributing 
agent of the Illinois Brick Co. These' 
Indictments are based on charges of 
conspiracy to Injure business of ‘nde- 
pendent brick concerns. Several officers 
of Independent brick companies testi
fied that 325,000 had been paid to Gray 
for expenses In connection with toe 
calling of the strikes against thehr. 
plants.

Among those Indicted for conspiracy 
to injure the business of Montgomery, 
Ward & Co., are: Corfieliu* P. Shea, 
president of the International Brother
hood of Teamsters', two counts; Jere
miah McCarthy, business agent of the 
Truck Drivers' Union; John Smith, 
pi esident of toe Coal Teamsters' Union, 
and George F. Golden, business agent 
of - the Packing House Teamsters' 
Union. There are nine other union 
officials included In this Indictment.
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Montreal, July 2.—(Special.)—Ex- 
General Manager W. J. Buchanan of 
the Bank of Montreal died here to-day, 
after a long Illness. He was bom ;n. 
this city in .1828, and was at one time 
manager of the Toronto branch. In 
1890 he retired on pension-
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Cnrtlo—HammelL
A pretty wedding took place at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freeland, 
6 Dean-street, at 12.30 Saturday noon, 
when Mies Phoebe Hammell was united 
in marriage to Albert Edwin Curtis of 
Toronto Junction. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Smith. Toronto 
Junction. The bride, who was givm 
away by her brother, W. H. Hammell 
of Beeton, was gowned in pearl grey 
silk eolienne over taffeta, with veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses and illy of the 
valley. The wedding march from Lo
hengrin was played by Miss Lindley 
Wilson of Galt. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Minnie Wilson, was gowned ln a dress 
of grey Parisian voile, with blue Dres
den girdle and tulle hat with ties, and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses and 
ferns. The best man was William Cur
tis, brother of the groom. Little Edna
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prb*AlexBLAMES A M N SPOT

FOR SPINAL MENINGITIS

Wilkes-Barre, July 2.—The unusually 
large sun spot which scientists 
discussWig is believed by Dr. T. 11. 
Johnson ot West Pittston to be to a 
measure the cause of the prevailing 
epidemic of cerebro-epinal meningitis.

He reaches this conclus.on alter a 
•pedal study of the disease.

In a paper presented today to the 
Luzerne County Homoeopathic Medical 
Society, he says that the sun sput Is 
responsible for the continued cold 
ther, said that it has been found that 
with warm weather the epidemic is 
usually reduced.

Owing to the sun spot he fears the 
epidemic will be more severe than ever 
next winter.

In addition to the Indictment against 
the foregoing, true bills charging In
tent to-commit bodily Injury and as
sault with Intent to kill were returned 
against 32 members of the Teamsters'
Union, and sympathizers with that or
ganization, who have at different times 
participated ln the rioting Incident to US ■ S BV EBCCV
the teamsters' strike. The jury also VARANI I HEE 1
submitted a long report dealing with Sciini.d Srr,d»ndgM«iordr*,eii,i-caMqrfreeiiTj«BiUi* 
labor condition, to Chicago- I TJSiZ

Coming down to the teamsters strike n<M»^dilu«s fewiaimiid c».h or mm, f«« ste». wiaud. 
ln Chicago the grand Jury reported as 
follows:
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BIRD B READ ISTSSSfl
Conceived, in Iniquity.
believe the nresent teamsters’ pert help hi bird troubles free for reply stamp. Address exactlf

strike6 to have been^conce.ved to toi- , COTTAM BIRD SEED.3J 
qulty, and that too many honest labor
ing men were led to believe a so-called ; 
sympathetic strike was advisable and 
Just, we feel satisfied from evidence 
presented to us that a very few of 
the principals at the head of the tea n- 
eters' union were and are responsible 
for Its Inception and continuance that ar- 
their pockets might Jingle with unholy = 
gain."

othe
pfl
iteeflowing Exercises.

The cloelng exerci«es of the Fchool 
of the Sisters of the Church were held 
a.t St. George’s fchcolhousc. A pro
gram was giv^n by the pupils, and 
certificates and prizes dfstribi «t^d by 
Rev. Canon Cayley. The certificates 
were the main feature this year, tak 
ing the place of prizes, which we e 
only given for divinity and in quite 
the junior classes.

It was announced that Blanebe Wal
ter had been chosen by the\ pupils 
themselves to be the ‘‘May Queen” of 
the school for the year. The fete in 
connection with the May Queen has 
been discontinued, but there will bb 
a school festival ln September, when 
the queen will be crowned.

Railway Changes.
T. J. Hudson, Chicago, has been ap

pointed general traffic manager of the 
Illinois Central Railway and the office 
of traffic manager has been abolished. 
F. B. Bowes has been appointed freight 
traffic manager and A. H. Hanson, pas
senger traffic manager of the same line, 
with headquarters at Chicago. ? S. G. 
Hatch has been appointed general pas
senger agent of the Yazoo and MUs.s- 
sippl Valley Railroad Co., whose head
quarters will also be in Chicago.

Hattie William» 1» Ill.
New York, July 1— Hattie Williams/ 

co-stair with Sam Bernard in *‘The Rol
licking Girl” at the Herald-square The
atre, was out of the cast last nigl.t. 
and no one at the theatre seemed to 
know why she wasn’t working. On* 
of Charles Frohman1* lieutenants r-aid 
that Miss Williams was suffering from 
ptomaine poisoning.

Sewer» Flushed With Beer.
Xenia, Ohio. July 1.—The sewers of 

Xeniii were flushed with hundreds of 
barrels of beer. This was because of 
the visit of a governm nt Inspector 
from Dayton to the Brinkle & Renting 
brewery, which for several months 
har, been in the hands of a receiver. 
The owners preferred to forfeit the 
beer rather' than pay the required gov.) 
ernment tax
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I li BlFCf MADAME DUVONT-8 
LAlUlLSe FRENCH FEMALE PILLS aisq

Thr*
—newArc the most efficient remedy (or Delayed Menstru

ation and Irregu antics. Full sized two-coilar box
,ent ‘UvSN^jîlsîâ'MTsiroNm **

î
Toronto to Ghlcago Without Channel

The Canadian I'nclflc have esiabllsh- 
ed a through flrst-rlarw conch

It
prie

_ service
between Toronto and Chicago, leaving 
Toronto dally 7.55 p.m.. and f'hlcago 
daily 3.00 p.m,. affording passengers a 
through service between these points with
out change. Full Information as to rates, 
train times, particulars of service and a 
supply of pamphlets may he obtained from 
any Canadian Pacific Agent, or C. B. Fos
ter, 71 Yonge-stroet, Toronto.

TOO MUCH TEA T
SUCCESSOR TO HAY. the

Japan Ship, a New Crop to Ameri
can Market Before Old Oae 1» Sold.

men
•till

Kllhu Root Paid to Be Rooaevelt’e 
Favorite.

tive
TheNew York, July 2.—Speculators who 

purchased large quantities of Japanese 
and Formosa tea* In'anticipai:on « of

ites
nrWashington, July 2.—While the que* 

tion ot selecting a eu c.seor to Mr- 
Hay as secretary of state was never either an ultimate Russian victory or 
seriously considei id by i resl.en the indefinite prolongation of hoetill- 
Roosevelt. even during tne recent pen- ties In the Far East, are now l.av.ng 
od when it was be,lived by many that
Mr. Hay would not be able to ueturn . .
to his official duties, it I* well u. der- *nS». Except for two w’eka, when tne 
stood to the cabinet circle that Mr. Russian TShltic fleet was approacb- 
Roosevelt would rathei have E!,h i 
Root of New York, his forme secretary 
of war. at the head of his offi-Ul fam
ily tha-.i any other man to toe country.
It is regarded as doubtful, ho» ever, 
in tne Best informed qua., tors here, 
whether Mr. Root would consent to re
enter public life at this time.
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I A Costly Nuisance.
New York, July 2.—War on the newly 

discovered sail water moequlto of btn- 
<en Island was declared yesterday by 
She board of estimate, and 3)7.00(1 voted 
tor the expenses ot an offensive cam 
gralgn to conjunction 
Dorsey authorities, who will epeud $10,* 
600 ln the "war."

difficulty In disposing of their hold-
portwith the No»- eon
blng
fear1

lng Japan, the expoits frorti that coun
try have /not been interrupted, and 
the new crop of tea is now coming for
ward In large quantitlea.

The crop from Japan this year !• 
estimated at 18,000,000 pounds, against 
20.000.000 last year. This falling eff 
Is pnore than counter)alanoed by th# 
old tea held over, which Ie now being 
offered at a saci ifiee. Formosa, tea, 
which sold readily at 14(4 cents * 
pound before the re«ent Japanese vic
tories, Is now offered as low as 11 
cents, and sales are slo»*- At the of- 

H lie- of the Japan Central Tea Traders’ 
Association It was said yesterday that 

1 the American market had been over
stocked, and for this reason an un
usual dulness had set In.

oIN COLONE1/8 TOWN What’» in • Name t ed t
Has the fact of Dundonald Park be

ing named after Lord Dundonald any
thing to do with the failure of lhe

the,
he*Things lliippen.

From the home of the famous "Keyh- 
giel Keeyartah of Cartersvllle," .r«ay 
down South, comes an enthusiastic let
ter about I'ostum,

"I was in very delicate health, suffer
ing from indigestion and a nervous 
trouble so severe that I could haruly 
Bleep. The doctor ordered me to dis
continue the use of the old kind of cof
fee, which was like poison to me, pro
ducing such extreme disturbance that I 
could not control myself. But such »as 
my love for it that I could not get my 
o»*n consent to give it up for some 
time, and continued to suffer, till my 
father one day brought home a package 
ot I’ostum Food Coffee.

"I had the new food drink carefully 
prepared according to directions, and 
gave It a fair trial. It proved to have 
a rich flavor, and made a healthy, 
wholesome and delightful drink. To ,ny 
taste the addition ot cream greatly im
proves It.

"My health began to Improve as soon 
as the drug effect of the old coffee was 
removed and the I’ostum Coffee had 
time to make Its influence felt. My 
giervous troubles »ere speedily relieved 
end the sleep which the old coffee drove 
from my pillow always came to soothe 
end strengthen me after 1 had drunk 
6’ostum—In a very short time I be (an 
to sleep better than I had for sevrai 
years before. I have no»* used I’ostum 
Coffee for several years and like it bet
ter 'and find It more beneficial than 
(When I first began. It is an unspeaka
ble Joy to be relieved of the old distress 
•nd sickness." Name given by Posfum 
Company, Battle Creek, Mich, 
î, There’» a reason.

Read the little book, "The Road to 
WeUvUle/1 in each package.
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CUT IN TWO BY AN ENGINE
AFTER .36 YEARS' SERVICE

P».v
line
mi*
DiorPAIN AU BONE. Windsor, July 2.—James Dyer, a ca- 

cleaner to the Grand Trunk Ra way 
yards, met a shocking death whllo 
working near the roundhouse, 
stepped from behind a box car 
front of a yard engine. He was knock
ed down and the wheels passed 
the upper pant of the bo.y, almost 
cutting It In two.

Deceased was 69 years old. Over 35 
yeans ago he was engaged as a ca- 
repalrer with the old Great Western 
Railway, and continued 
Grand Trunk until he 
years ago to collect the mad from the 

________ B6yC*D I
months ago he gave up thto position tbe latest novelties of the season, 
and returned to his former position.
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Back From Europe,
Mr. James Fairweather, of J. W. T. 

Fairweather & Co., Hatters and ful* 
tm> rl'‘r*. has returned from his F.uropea» 
./ trip. He has made some grand pur

chases while away, and will shortly 
place before his customers some of

l*o
lhe

with 
res gned

Not
lienI
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rest
erld*

street box,* in Windsor.Auction Snle.
An auction «ale of the goods 

cliattlc* belonging to the estate of W. 
J. Fennell, at store No. 25 Dundas- 
stieet west, at Toronto Junction, on 
Wednesday. July 5, 190», at. 2 o’clock 

Terms cash. J. N. Sharpe,

nd

New lT. 8. Secretaries. iny
Unequalled Buffalo Service.

The Inauguration of new midnight 
express between Toronto and Buffalo, 
via Grand Trunk Railway, will great
ly Improve the now unequalled service 
between these cities. Fast express 
now leaves Toronto at 12.01 a.m. daily, 
with thru Pullman sleeper to Buffalo, 
which passengers may occupy from 
9.20 p.m. until 7.30 a.m. From Buffalo 
new fast express leaves at 12.01 a.m.. 
with Pullman sleeper for Toronto.which 
may be occupied from 9.30 p.m. mtll 
7.30 a.m. For tickets, reservations and 
further information call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets.

set them right—it’s simply and 
easily done. Without pain, 
without trouble, without nause
ating, in fact it’s only in the 
beneficial effects that you notice 
you have taken

tainExperience. i Washington, July 1.—Charles J. Bons-
From ttw Meggcndorfcr Blaetter* parte, Maryland, was sworn to as see» 

Husband: If* no in»-. You isn't train retary of the navy to-day. 
that mongrel. Charles H. Treat of New York to-day

Wife: We shall see. You were Just like succeeded Ellis H. Roberts as treasUTSf 
him when we got married. of the United States.

row
Saddle Horeee.

“ ALMOST A MIRA OLE. ” Class 14, mare or gelding, 14 1-2
1 took * nevere cold wkich nettled in the hands, and not exceeding 15 1-2 hands; 

bronchial tube», "writes Her. Frank Hiy, of Nor- Judge. D W Alexander; marshal, K C 
ton cille, Jeffirton Co.. Kama» "After trying Marshall—Sporting

Myle8' 1; Blondle* John West. 2; Daisy, 
Medical Discorery. I toot tw» bottle» and ws« A B Harris. 3; Vlona, J A Mills. 4. 
cured. »»d have rtaysd cured. Class 15. mare or gelding, over 15 1-2

■ When I think of the great pain I bad to ee- hands; Judge. H B Hodglns; marshal, 
dure, and the terrible cough I had. -it eeeraa N C Marshall—Gl-nnon, W A Young, 
almoet a miracle that I waa »o aoou relieved » M D, 1; Capt Blair, Langdon Wilks.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets cure con- 2nd.
•tipation. They do not rc-act upon the Class 16, pony under saddle, 13 1*2 
system and become a necessity, u do bands and under; Judge. George Pep- 

,ow mil. per; marshal, classes 16. 17, Arthurmany giner puts. Taylor—Lady Isabella, Masters Geod-

p m. 
tloneer.

a:ic-
61

Lady, GordonFor ft Monte Carlo et Tangier,
London, July 2.—Rudolf Aronson and 

W. T. Burbridge of New York are on 
their way to Morocco to secure a 
gambling concession at Tangl*r. If 
they are successful they will erect a 
casino on the lines of Monte Carlo. 
They are taking with them gorgeous 
presents for the sultan and officials 
whose Influence is necessary to secure 
the concession.

all salt *— 
u re, cle

crystals, and 
nothin* bat 
•nit.
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Canadian
Homespuns

A shipment Just opened of summer- 
weight homespuns In newsst destins. 

SCARCE COOPS
Nlsbet 8 Auld

TORONTO

MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD= mWshssh ..............

Mex. rentrai ......... 21
Am. Smelters ....
A mal Copper ...
C»r Foundry .... 84 
Preened Car .. 
Locomotive ..

................
C. F. ft I.........

Republic Steel

A Stti :::
do. pref. .. 
do. bonds ..

Re T. ...es. 
Metropolitan .
M. 8. V...............
Twin City ....
People's Gas .
Rubber ......
Pacific Mall ..
Gen. Electric 
Col. Font hern 
(Atlantic Coast

new crop, we would bay July and -Sept*Ti
ber options
definite information about the crops, and 
unttl the new wheat starts to arrlV© In 
coi.slderable \olume.

Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, July 1.—Butter, quiet, on- 

chfltged; receipts, 7748.
Cleese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 2319. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 8219.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 1. -Wheat—Spot, nomin

al; futures, quiet; July, fid 11 %d; Sept., <i* 
11 Hid; Dec., 6s lid. Corn, spot steady; Am
erican mixed, 5b Id; futures, quiet; July, 
4# lud; Sept., 4s Od. Flour, St. Louie fancy 
winter, steady, fte Sd. Dope In London (Pu 

w ^ Clflc coast), quiet, £5 5b to £6 6s. l’ea».
World Office Utncdian, firm. 6s l*d. Beef, quiet;

Saturday Evening, July 1. India mesa, 82s 6<1; pork, dull; .prime 
Liverpool wheat.futures closed to-day %d western, 62s 6d. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 

to ',id mg net than ou irluay, and corn tu- P<»i ds, steady, 45s 6d; bacon, steady; C im 
turcs V*u Higher. mrlnnd cut, 26 to 3D pounds, 44s; stio t

At luicago July wheat closed %c lower ybs, 16 to 24 pounds, 4i«; long clear mlrt- 
theu ycsteiuay, uuly coin hlgaer, and ^ to 34 pounds, 44s; long dear
July oats y4c mgher. middle», heavy, :tô to 40 pounds. 43s «kl;

Lhicago car lots: Wheat 5, contract *ï ,ort.bet ke- 16 to 20 pounds. Ils; 
corn contract 29; oats 14V, vont tact to. c,ettr bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, 43» 6d. Shoal* 

Chicago deliveries on July contracts were den», square. 11 to 13 pounds, firm, ,24s. 
Wheat, none; com, luu.uuo buaneiu; oats, j r<J* steady; prime western. In tierces, 36c 
lv,uuu oushels, and pork, IvUU bols. If*1* Attcrtcan refined, In palls, 36» 6d. But*

MarsLull, spader ic Co. wired J. d- î.f,r,l.uo°2na1' Chee*e, easy; American finest 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, a» follows: j wpite, 4<s; do., colored, 46*. Tallow, prime 
Joues estm a tew yield of kiluncsotA aim tu« vjj* Mecdy, 23s 3d. Australian, in Loti-

oi ' d7u» cosy, 25s. Turpentine spirits, easy, 
|46«. Itosln, common, strong, 9s 6d. Pe 
Jtrohuni. refined, steady, «fid. Linseed oil, 
firm, 21s. Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, 
spot quiet, 18s.

IMPERIAL BANK0'CANADA PROFIT 111 ffEIKEK reactions until we receivem »
% 21% 21% a% 
% iis% 117% iir% 
% ... 81% ...

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
117

. 82
% "»%

Capital Paid Up.
Reserve..............

Branches In Provinces of OnUrio, Qu» 
bee, Manitoba, British Colninbla sad 
Northwest Territories.

■AVIMOS DEPARTMENT.

...$3.000,000 
... 3,000.000'39% r*%

47% 48%
SO

.. 47% 43%

.. 138% 139% 138% 138% 

.. 44 44% 44 44%
83

19% 19
78%..................................
31% 32% 31% 32%
98% 90% 98% 96%

S3 83 83%8 Rally in Wheat Options Saturday 
Lost Towards the Close—Liver

pool is Higher.

19% 19% Peroeits received and interest at current rate 
r «edited twice a year.

BRANCHES IK TORONTO.
Corner. Wellington St. East and Leader Lane. 

Corner Verge and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets.
Corner West Market and Front Streets.

D. R. WILKIE.
General Manit»*-

.. 94% 94% 91 

.. 70% 71% 70% 7?|
127 127%128 ...

83% 84 83% ...
•113% 113% 113% 113% 

101 101% 104 104%
40% 40 40%

extra
mew*Ilf Fin BACKING 40

I.W43^ ... 
176’/* ...Security 

For Your
1Â3% 163% 183 183%

9 9 9 9Foundry ..................
Foundry pref...........

Bales, 830,800.
86 87 36 37

Loadoa Stocks.

Earning» Jane 80. 
Ult Quo. 
... 88%

•Inly 1. 
Lost Quo. 

90%
Stock Values Held Against Depreciat

ing Factors—Specialty Spurts 
in the Local Market

Consols, money ..............
Consols, account ...........
Atchison ......................

do. pref., art................
Cbesapeske ft Ohio ....
Anaconda ...........................
Baltimore ft Ohio .....
Denver ft nio Grande..
C. P R......................
Chicago Gt; Western ..
St. Paul...............................
Erie ,....................................

do. let pref...................
do. 2nd pref..................

Lonlavllle ft Nashville.
Mine's Central ..............
Kansas ft Texas ...........
Norfolk ft Western ...

do. pref...........................
New York Central ....
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario & Western ....
Reading .............................

do. 1st pref................. .
do. 2nd pref ..............

Southern Pacific...........
Southern Railway.........

do., nref.............
Wahaah

do. pref.................
Lnlon Paelflc...........

do. preferred ...
United State» Steel 

do. preferred ...

New York Bank Statement.
mnnt^ Y>rl1' Jl",-T , —Wcck'v flank ,tnte- 
■nent . I.nans Increased «18.0(16.301: depos- 
Its lncrcnaed *19,248.009; clrcnlatlon fn- 
îï , legs! tender Increased*1.001.200; specie Increased *374.380; 
serve Increased *1.375.700; reserve required 

** 811,300; surplus decreased *3- 
«e.800; cx-U.8. deposits decreased *3,488!-

86% 90%This Company offers to 
wage-earners a safe place 
for their earnings, with

Three and a Half 
Per Cent.

IKTBRBST ———

85 Chicago Grand Jury Makes Sweep
ing Allegations of Conspiracy 

Against Companies

two Lmkotsa at lbu.uuu.uuu iiusucut 
wheat.

Emils ft Btoppanl, McKlimou Building, 
report the close ou Japanese ooude cs loi- 
luws: 4%s, 91%; Us, 1st series, Us,
2nd stries, 98%. .. , ,,

Llvei'iiool, July 1.—The following me the -Ne" kork brain and Produce, 
stocks of breadstulfs anti provisions in New York, July 1.—Flour—Receipts, 14,- 
Llvurpooi: Flour, tO.UOO sacks; wbenl, 1,- 723 barrels; exports, 18,089 barrels; sales, 
3B2.UUU centals; corn, 37*,0w> eeutsu; biicoii, 4300 barrels; flrui, but quiet, ltye flour, 

. I'lTibUu boxes: hams, Uuoo boxes; abouioer*. j steady. Cornmc.nl. firm. Barley, slow,
tlon of several months, during Which u7ou boxes; butter, 3490 cwts.; cheese, 30,- »h<at—Sales, 5U0o bushels, futures. Spot.
more than one hundred witnesses were boxes; lerd, auuu tierces oi prime west- ;,«<>. 2 red, *1.(6, in store; No. 2 red, 
more tnan one nunared witnesses were eru gteam aiid’ tous of utb-jv kluus. f-o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern Du

luth. fl.24%, f.b.b., afloat; No. 1 bard 
Manltolxi, $1.12, f.o.U., u float. From a 
steady opening, due to cables, wheat sag
ged off a little, bat Inter developed ivosltls'e 
strength on a bullish Northwest crop eati- 
mnte and heavy covering of shorts, the 
close shewing %c to lc net advance; July, 
98%c to 99%c, closed 99%c; Sept., 93 7-16c 
to 97%c. closed 04%c; Dec.» 93%c to 94V*c, 
cl< sed 94%c.

Con—Receipts, 129,000 bushels; exports, 
74,111 bushels; sales, 66,006 bushels Kpot; 
spot, firm, No. 2, 62c, elevator, and 62%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 63%c; No. 2 
white, 63c. There were no transactions In 
the local market, which closed unchanged 
to %c higher; July, closed 61%c; Sept., 
cioted 61c.

Oat*-Receipts. 48,500 bushels; exports, 
815 bushels. Spot, steady ; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 lbs., 38c to 86%c; natural white, 82 
to 34 lbs., 37c to 38c; clipped white* 36 to 
40 lbs., 37%e to 40%c.

Rosin, quiet, strained, common to good, 
$3.60 to $3.65. Molasses, quiet. Pig Iron, 
easy. Copper, quiet. Lead, firm. Tin, 
easy. Spelter, quiet. Coffee, spot R1o, 
steady; mild, steady. Sugar, raw nominal; 
refli ed, steady. »

• lot'/* 
. 61% 
. 5% 
.115% 

31
154% 

.. 201/* 

..lfioy* 
. 44%

104
54

51I116
30f World Office.

Saturday Evening. July 1.
With a vigor scarcely less than that of 

last week, the exploitation by the 1 ading 
financial interests hss been retried on in 
the Wall-street market. The expectatlo 1 
mentioned a week ago that pr.ces would be 
carried higher has been verified, but the 
Indication* at the end of this week are net 
so plain. The movement In the leiders. 
which for some time have been the Steel 
Trust shares ànd Unlon Pacific, ha* sub
sided, and brought reactions In other sec
tion* of the market. The current bull move
ment has as yet been confined rrl c rally to 
the railroad shares. The Industrials have 
lagged, the purpose of which appears to *>e 
to effect sales to those who may lie h'as d 
In their behalf, because of tbla reticular 
feature.

MR

320
181

46 Chicago, July 1.—After an lnveetlga-83 84NATIONAL TRUST . 71 74

v.$* 133
170COMPANY LIMITED

22 tkm STRUT CAST, TORONTO*
308 89% examined, a federal grand Jury to-day 

returned indictments against 107 men East Buffalo Live Stock.
for'violation* of* th^Vhern«Ln ^nt?-trust ^
law. anrjga,n.h{ ^uT^oÆc.a,

Schwarzschlld ft Sulzberger for alleg- cows> », to *4.39; bulla, *2.78 to *4.38. 
ed Illegal rebating agreement with ; \eula—keeelpta, 338 bead; active, 25c
railroads. Besides these individual in- lover, *4.So to *7.
dlctments, bills were voted against lloga—iteceiyta, 2090 held; fairly active, 
Armour A CO.. Swift A Co., Nelson, £ J?
Morris & Co., the Cudahy Packing Co. Mï Î2S'Sh.m.'sa’to^M^’daîrleTsi'w 
and the Fairbanks Canning Co. The ,S1y.73^‘ ^ ’
men indicted for alleged conspiracy In f steep’ and Lambs—Recel pu, 400 bead; 
restraint of trade are: J. Ogden Ar- sheep, active and steady; lambs, slow, 36c 
mour, president of Armour St Co.; loner; lambs, *d to *8.25; yeaning», *0.78 
Charles Armour, of Armour & Co.; fu wethers, F>.75 to *0; ewes, *4.80
Arthur Meeker,- general manager, Àr- t0 »J-75; sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *o.6o.

British Cattle Markets.
London, July 1.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 12%c per lb.; .refrigerator beef, 8%e 
to 8%c per- lb. ; sheep, 13c to 14c per pound.

en ROY,
nr,

.1*0 149%X 71 8 72
34
51 51%
47 47
46% 47special InFtanm*. and only hold* out In- 

dwromonta to investor* for the better class 
of stocks.

66 U 65%
308 33
no 100• • *

A branch of the Bank of Ottawa ha* been 
opened nt Peterboro. Ont., under the man
agement of A. A. Ilolllngshead.

• • *
Puts nnd calls, a* reported by Ennis A 

Stoppant, 21 Melinda street : Milwaukee 
Sept, wheat—Puts S7%c. calls 91 %c.

• e »
New railroad mileage laid In first half of 

1905 smallest since 1808.

common !H>% 201::,8$ 41
13'

100 101
31% 3100% 101

The only real factor In the market for 
week was the engagement of gold for Tari.

The gradual hardening of the
mour & Co-; T. J. Connors, director 
Armour & Co.; P. A. Valentine, trea
surer Armour & Co.; Samuel Mc- 
Roberts, assistant treasurer Armour Sc 
Co. ; Louie F. Swift, president of Swift 
& Co.; Charles Swift, of Swift & Co.; 
Lawrence A. Carter, treasurer Swift & 
Co.; Arthur F. Evans, attorney for 
Swift Sc Co.; R. C. McManus, attorney 
for Swift * Co.; A. H. Veeder, general 
counsel for Swift A Co.: Edward Cuda
hy. of Cudahy & Co.; D. E. Hartwell, 
secretary Swift St Co.; Edward F. 
Swift, vice-president Swift Sc Co.; Ed
ward Morris, secretary Nelson. Morris 
& Co.; Ira W. Morris, of Nelson Morris 
St Co.

t
account.
exchange rate for several weeks portended 
this occurrence. The actual necess t.v for 
this Interchange of ever *3,900,000 of yè'inw 
metal at this particular time Is peculiar, 
and unaccounted for by any public opera
tions in the financial markets.
Of France Is unusually strong In gold ho'd- 
lnga at the present time, nnd dec» not oTor 

for the transfer. Anticipation 
of a huge loan for the Russian indemnity 
may have formed the Incentive for the de
mand. The repayment I» more thhn likely 
that of borrowed money on time, the re
newal offers for which were not at a suffi
ciently high rate to keep It on this side. 
The satisfaction of this liability has not 
changed the aspect of th* exchange rates 
materially, and If. as 1» believed, other 
amounts, totaling $30.00\00) to *80.000.000, 
have to he provided between tbla and Octo
ber, further large exports of told are very 
promising.

Money conditions over end of half-year 
easiest In many years, both here and 
abroad.

re.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Paris settlement now In progress, causing 
anxiety, hut apparently passing off witho.it 
unfavorable incident.

Bond houses report good business.

Forty-three roads for May show averare 
net increase of 13.94 per cent., ar.d for It 
months 0.23 per cent.

Saturday being a holiday, there were no 
deliveries of farm product, l'nces in table 
are nominal.
Urals—

The Bank
Cheese Markets,

Cori wall.July 1.—-At the Cornwall Cheese 
Board to-day 1215 boxes of White and 374 
colored were boarded. White sold at 9 11 16c 
and colored at 0%c. The sales were: Hodg
son. 088 boxes; Alexander, 324: Grant, 1st; 
Mctillde, 142; Allan, 135; Wilier ft Riley, 
133; Lovell and Christmas, 70; and Ayr, 89.

Vri.kltek Hill, July 1.—There were 1849 
boxes of cheese boarded and sold here to
day; board opened with a good attendance 
and Wilier ft ttlley opened bid at 0 3-18c, 
with no sales. lie then raised It to 9%;, 
with the same result. Hodgson Bros, bid 
9 016c and at this figure all the cheese

Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, Jnly 1.—Oil closed at *1.27.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
the New York market to day :

Open. Hleh. Low, Cl se.
..9.80 9.6-, 0.53 0 54
. .9.09 0 70 9 41 057
..0.74 9.75 0 49 n>2
..9.75 9.77 9.52 0.57

............. 9.73 9 73 0.68 9 60
osed onlet. Middling Uplands. 
Gulf, 10.25c. Sales, none.

• •
Wheat, white, bush ....$1 00 to *1 Off 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
W1 est, goose, bush .
barley, bush ...............
Oats, bush ..................
brans, bush ................
ltye, bush.......................
l'eas, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay and straw—
Hay. per ton ...................... *7 00 to *10 00
Straw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 ....
Straw, per ton ..................10 OU ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz ..
Beets, per bag .........
Cinllfower, per do*
Ked carrots, per bag 
Celery, per .doz ....
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 20 to * 25 
Chickens, last year » ... 0 12 0 14
Old fowl, lb ..............
Spring docks, lb ...
Turkeys, .per lb ....

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doe 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*5 50 to *0 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .,

" Veals, .carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

1 (JO 1 03t reason
0 90
0 78 0 80
0 40
0 48 0 48%

Thirty three roads for third_ . week of 
June show average gross Increase of 5.19 
per cent.

0 90 1 OU•Inly.........
August .. 
September 
October . 
January .

Spot 
lOci do.

0 75Restraint Home and Forelffa.
The count charges a conspiracy 

in restraint of trade and commerce 
among the States, and with foreign na
tions In fresh, dried, smoked, cured, 
canned and pickled meats, and In 
tain by-products of the packing In
dustry, viz. ; Sausage casings, sausage 
containers, oleo stock, stéarine ar d 
oils, and also in butter, eggs and poul
try. This count charges that the trade 
which the defendants were carrying 
on In the foregoing commodities was 
to be restrained in several ways.

Another count sets forth particulars 
concerning the organization of the Na
tional Packing Co., and charges that 
the object and the effect of that or
ganization were to destroy competition, 
not only among the packers who were 
interested in the National Packing Co., 
but among the ten smaller packing 
companies, which were consolidated by 
the device of organising the National 
Packing Co., and this is described as a 
conspiracy In restraint of trade and 
commerce.

Accepted Money foe Rebates.
The indictment against Well, Cu*ey, 

Todd and Sklpworth of Schwarzachlld 
Sc Sulzberger, charges that on Feb. 3, 
1903. they conspired with others to 
commit an offence against the United 
States by soliciting and accepting for 
Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger rebates 
from the Michigan Central Railroad 
Co., the Chicago. Rock Island and Pa
cific. the Grand Trunk, the Lehigh 
Valley, the Boston and Maine, and the 
Mobile and Ohio Railroad Companies 
large sums of money as rebates of 
money paid, and to be paid for the 
transportation of goods.

0 72
. 0 50

Dun's Review says commercial cond tlons 
arc as usual for time of year, and good 
markets prevail.

Bradatreet’s says fall trade Is good.

Production of finished steel la breaking 
all records.

were sold on the board. Hodgson Bros, 
got 817 boxes. Lovell ft Christmas got 487, 
Wilier and Riley got 280 and A. A. Ayer ft

ctr-
Cotton Gossip,

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

New York. July 1.—The week has been 
one of rmnonneed activity In the cotton 
option trading, and the market has taken 
new high levels, under conditions 
speculative character, based 
crop reports nnd anticipations of an unfav
orable government report Mon lay.

Several private crop reports hare added 
to th* fund of lnform*tfnn nnd sporulation 
in thl* (ttroctlon. nnd thn upturn In th" 
mnrkrt ha* horn led by n *tron«r cl'qur. and 
followed by *hort covering* nnd comm *don 
home speculation, on a rather extended 
scale.

The ndvsnce secured In the option list 
since last Saturday's elo*e has been about 
no^polnts, or the equivalent of $4.50 per

The Liverpool market hss followed the 
movement In both sheets and futures and 
with about the same degree of activitv.

The week's weather hn* been favorable 
for the growth nnd cultivation of the 
staple over almost the entire belt, nnd 
cenernl Improvement In conditions hns b-en 
rennrtcd.

Rnln hns fallen In excess 1n some IneMI- 
t»cs. nnd Is needed In others but Insect, 
damage h*« been less, and thé crop In a 
fn!r condition, that late; it Is showing the 
effect of a bad start.

.$0 60 to $0 75 Co. got 285. There were five buyer* pre
sent.0 40 0 75

0 60
London.—General Improvement In 

securities markets at the close was taken 
to indicate that recent forced liquidation 
was apparently completed. Encouraging de
velopments Included the change In the po
sition of Paris to buying side of South 
African mining stocks and a further rally 
in consols. Gilt-edged Investments display
ed steadiness.

1 50 2 30 
V 70

the Wool Market».
London, July 1.—The arrivals of wool for 

the fifth scries of auction sales amount to 
4929 bales, Including 4000 forwarded direct 
to #plunera. The import» thl* week were: 
Victoria, 112 bale»; New Zealand, 8585; 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 3502; Bre
men, 642; various, 1046. vThe fourth eerie» 
will be opened on Tuesday, July 4. During 
the first five day*. 60,0ûü bales will be of
fered.

The shipment early In the week had no 
destructive Influence on c.uot ill. na. I ul'.leh. 
or supposed bullish proclivities survive on 
the hold theory that dividends can be In
dented here nnd there tbriiout the l>t al
most without discrimination. The rumors 
bare been repented so often that they must 
certainly begin to pall upon the veriest 
tyro In stock market jobbery. That aoim 
of the predictions will be verified goes 
without saying. It Is absolutely essential 
that something of th's kind should take 
pin re. Every other form of raftrket device 
has been tried without avail, nnd a last 
resort will have to ho made to whnt has 
nsvnlly proved n tempthig proposition., 
Every artifice of Wall-Street hns a motive! 
It Its back, nnd the only one tiken In con ? 
junction with the present status of the 
market, behind the Increases Already medr. 
and thpse supposed to be in contemplation, 
1* the desire to get rid of securities at Tin 
Inflated valuation.

0 69
0 50 1 UO
0 75of « 

on adverse . 2 99

0 10
V 15

Speculative sentiment Is bullish, 
tone of the market yesterday went far to 
stimulate confidence, and. while ir.iders are 
disposed to hold off until after the Imlc- 
pendence hoKday. the general feeling is 
that we arc to have a broad and better 
market! during the first two months of the 
flscglr year.—Town Topics.

is. 0 14The

. .$0 15 to $0 20 

.. 9 18 CATTLE MARKETS.0 22

tone of 
U.S. Markets

Cables Inclianged- A 
Steadiness Reported In

New York,
448; no trading;, feeling steady ; 
beef, steady, at 7c to Oe lier lb. ;
1429 cattle and 706 qua 

Calves—Reeelpts only tf head ; .nothing do
ing; feeling, steady ; igty 
steody, at 8c to 11c.

Sbten ai'd Lambs—Receipts, 5397; sheep, 
firm; Jambs, a trifle slow, but genvrftiiy 
steaidy; all sold. Sheep sold at $8.59 to 
$4.75; lambs, at $8.50 to $9.50; yearlings, 
$5.59 to $6.50; dressed mutton, firm, 7%c 
to 10c; dressed! lambs, steady, 12c to 15c. 

Hogs—Receipts, 2168; feeling steady.

10 09 
4 30 
9 00
8 UO
9 00
7 00

. 3 00
■ 8 00 Receipts, 

dressed 
9c per lb.; exports, 
irfers of l>éef.

eeveOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A- Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the cloee of 
the market :

The action of the stock mftrket this week, 
and particularly to-day. nncooragos belief 
lb il- Well-sustained list of values.

It would appear that some part of yes
terday's realising and hesitation In this 
morning's trading was due to ant elpatlon* 
of an unfavorable bank statement, and 
that upon the passing of th’s development, 
nnd it* extent known, traders were willing 
to accept the market nnd Its level in most 
directions ns a favorable opportunity for 
long commitments.

The bank statement ns such was not fav
orable. but could so easily result froih the 
annual fiscal settlements as to make its Im
port of little market consequence.

The strength In Erie and the traction*, 
as also the United States Steel shares, was 
enough evidence of confidence to give the 
market the excellent tone it showed during 
the last hour of trading to-day, and forms 
n guarantee of Its continuance.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Ml chell, 
McKinnon Building :

The market during the past week lino 
recorded substantial advances for a long 
Est of Important railroad. Industrial and 
traction stocks, the hull movement, which 
began two week* ago. having extended end 
broadened to a marked degree, w th at least 
two large financial Interests having Impor
tant market affiliations In full nc'-ord with 
the advance. Next week we look for r >- 
newed aggressiveness on the part of the 
Philadelphia contingent, which has been a 
heavy buyer of the Pennsylvania group. 
There are Indications of resumption of the 
upward movement In Steels. Smelters at 
these prices, and In view of coming 7 rer 
cent, dividends, seem a bargain. We be
lieve that B. R. T. Is destined to sell per
manently nt much higher prices, nnd con
sider It one of the most attractive unde
veloped equities In the “street.” As th s 
fact becomes better appreciated. Inre»tme"t 
In the stock In anticipation of dividends Is 
Increasing. The crop outlook continui* 
favorable, and the large amounts of money 
to he released by July disbursement*, to
gether with the fact that the bank* wl’l 
'.n nil probability gain next week on sub- 
treasury operations, warrants belief that 
no special disturbances of rates will devel 
op. The outlook for general bvglness I* si 
bright that It requires nothing more than 
passing references.

We favor purchases on nil recessions.

7 UO
8 00
6 UO
9 00 9 15

dressed veals,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
There Is no attempt made to account for: 

the hooyauey of the cotton and grain mar
kets. nnd Its possible connection with the 
value of securities. The advance In Cli
ps go futures again this week !s not explain 
ed by the maturing of an unusually lar e 
crop of grain, neither Is the jump in cotton 
quotations attributed to anything but a cer
tain deterioration in this crop. Wheat fu
tures are considerably higher than those of 
last year nt this time, nnd purely o cas ou
ed by the home situation. Neither the ecru, 
cotton nor wheat crops approach the expec
tations and promises of two months ago. 
The Wall-street market undertook to ign re 
the wheat failure a year ago. but sœurl'y 
prices at that time were much lower than 
now. Manipulation may work In the face 
of facts for a time, but unless there is ft 
change In the crop outlook some tall dis
counting will be occasion d later on.

• • •

Potatoes, car lots, bag..-. .$0 50 to $0 70 
Hay, baled, car lot», ton. 7 09 
Straw, baled, car lota, tou. 0 23 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... V 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 15
Butter, tubs. It.................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, bo:
Butter, bakers’, tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb..............

0*60
0 17
0 10
O 1#
0 21TROUT FOR LAKE ONTARIO.

xea... 0 18 
......... 0 13

0 19 Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 1.—Cattle —Uecelpts, 400; 

good to prime steers, *6.251 to *0.25; poor to 
medium, *3.75 to *5; stocker» and fee le s, 
*2.40 to «4.40; cows, *2.30 to *4.50; heifers, 
*230 to *4.75; ennuers, *1.40 to *2.30; bulls, 
*245 to *4; calves, «8.50 
fed steers, *8.60 to *4.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; mixed nnd butch
ers', *5.25 to *5.50: good to choice heavy, 
*5.40 to *5.53; rough heavy, *4 90 to *6.30; 
light, *5.25 to *5.47%; bulk of sales, *5.35 
to *5.45.

8beep—Receipts, 1500; good to choice 
wethers, *5 to *5.50; fair to choice mixed, 
*4.25 to *4.75; native lambs. Including 
spring lambs, *5.50 to *8.60.

0 14New York State Hatcheries to Fleet 
70,000 Fry.

Lockport, July 2—The Niagara 
County Anglers' Club on Wednesday 
will handle one of the largest consign
ments of fish ever sent In Western New 
York by a state hatchery. Manager 
Redband of the Caledonia hatchery 
wrote President Hoover Saturday that 
he had 125 cans of lake trout finger- 
lings at the disposal of the club if 
the young fish could be cared for. Ar
rangements are all completed here to 
take the fish, about 70.000, ranging from 
three to five inches in length, to Ol- 
cott.

The state's big fish car will run thru 
to Lockport, and transfer wagons will 
promptly carry them to three special 
cars furnished by the International 
Railway Company. The trolley cars 
will run right onto the dock at Lock- 
port and men with trucks will cart the 
fish to the end of the piers and deposit 
them In their new home in Ontario.

Crowds will witness the stocking of 
Lake Ontario with the lake trout, a 
specie with which the lake once teem
ed. but which has been very scarce. 
Two years ago the Niagara Club plant
ed over 100,000 yearling trout at Ol- 
cott.

0 17
0Ü. 0 08

Hides Bad Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft

_______  Co., 86 Ecst Front-street, Wholesale Deal-
Bay Vp Clay Leads and Will Make ür*. In wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins,

Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers 

„ , T , lns|iected hides. No, 2 steers .
Buffalo, July 2.—One of the large»t Inspected hides, No. 1 cows . 

and most substantial of Canada's 
brick, terra-cotta and tile plants has 
been bought by Buffalo investor». Oli
ver H. Cabana, Jr., the well known 
business man, and Thomas Lannen, 
one of Buffalo's best-known contrac
tors, have secured extensive Interests 
in St, Joseph, a thriving little Canad
ian town.

After the recent big fire that swept 
Toronto the scarcity of bricks made 
building a difficult matter. As a conee 
qulence bricks were Imported 
the States, a heavy duty paid on 
them, and prices Jumped from *7 and 
*S a thousand to *14. While bricks 
were scarce In Toronto, Mr, Cabana 
and Mr. Lannen took a trip to St.
Joseph and there bought up what Is 
considered one of the finest clay de
posit* in that country. An extensive 
plant has been installed for the man
ufacture of bricks and drain tile, and 
It is proposed to manufacture terra
cotta In the near future.

St. Joseph i* situated on Lake Huron,
Just north of Sarnia. Extensive de
posit* of aluminum have been found
In the clay there, and the little town Com—American, 02c for No 3 yellow
Is rapidly growing. The investment Deck at Toronto, 
of foreign capital has given great Im- p 
petus to the place, and it now boasts 1 p‘ 
the fact that it ha* the only factory 
In Canada that manufactures pipes 
used in. some of the finest pipe organs 
on the continent. An hotel has been 
built at a cost of *160,000 aid will be 
opened a* a summer resort. Alt ho 10 
miles from the railroad, an electric hue 
carries passengers to St. Joseph thru 
the finest garden country In Canada.

Through Pullman Sleeper to Pitts
burg Dally.

The Grand Trunk have inaugurated 
a service that will take vou to Pitts
burg while you sleep. The 4.10 p.m. 
express has through Pullman sleeper 
to Pittsburg, via Pennsylvania Rail
way, from Buffalo, arriving Pittsburg 
7.30 a.m- Secure tickets and make re
servations at Grand Trunk City Offlc», 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

BUFFALONIANS BOOM ST. JOSEPH. to $6.28; TexII»

Terrs Cotts. .$0 10 
. 0 09 
. 0 00

Inspected hides, No. 2 cows 
Countiy hides, flat, at ....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........
Dekins, No. 1,selected,e*ch 0 80 
Sheepskins ....
Lambskins .........
Pelts......................
Horse hides ....
Horsehair............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, wiibhed ..
Rejections .........

*0 08% to *0 06Neither the Morocco _eplao1e, the eastern 
nor the Internal Russian disorders have 

been taken Into consideration of late. Two 
of these, perhaps. mUbt-wtth^ rena n figur1 
outside of Wall-street factors. All three 
have been thoroly discarded ns affecting 
values, nnd herein Is another Incident by 
which Wall-street demonstrates the lnab 11- 
ty to judge values by methods adopted by 
other stock markets not continuously work 
pd by purely manipulative tactics.
Steel news of the week is not encouraging, 
end the bank statement, taken at Its fare 
value, is unattractive as a bull feature. The 
Inferior statement Is due primarily to pre
parations for July disbursements and cold 
pxports. and the equilibrium should be reme
died by next week's financial transactors. 
The market closed strong to-day. It i« 
now In a condition In which It becomes nee-. 
pssary to befuddle the judgment of traders. 
If may be necessary to establish higher 
priées to this end. but it Is eertnlnly dan
gerous to Invite another Lawson campaign, 
by getting long at this level.

• • •
The action of the local stock market for 

the weejt leaves little - room for new com 
ment. Generally speaking, speeulntion is 
still at a low level, from which manipula
tive spurts in specialties* fall to remove It. 
The underlying eondif.ons are apparently 
itcady. The local money market cont nues 
of an even tenor, and it Is not expected 
that any strain In credit will he reached 
until the west makes a fall demand. The 
week thru Ontario has been a favorable 
one for the crops. Accounts are conflict ng 
as to the west, recent despatches referring 
rather ominously to a development of ru«T 
In wheat.
ports are slightly better from the different 
sections of the Dominion, but .the outlook 
binges very much on the results of the 
fear's crops.

0 11

.. 1 23 
.. 0 45 
.. 0 35 BOAT UPSETS DURING FIGHT.

Quartet of Drunken Battery Men 
Have an Adventure.

6 04
15Tito

Kingston, July 2.—There was a sen
sational time in the slip east of Fal- 
ger's wharf Saturday afternoon. Four 
hatterymen were In a skiff, a couple of 
them very much, under the Influence of 
liquor. They began quarrejng and 
soon were engaged in a pitched bat
tle. One of them was dumped eve.- 
board and in the scuffling that succeed
ed, the boat was overturned and all 
were struggling in the water.

Those on the wharf who witnessed 
the water scrap sent a message to the 
police station, and Police Sea-gsant 
Neebltt and Constable Arnlel respond
ed. When they arrived the men were 
rolling around the wharf, performing 
wrestling stunts. Two were taken to 
the police station, while the others 
fled.

10

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour-Manitoba, first patents, *5.30 to 
*•'■03; Mai llobo, second patents, *5 to 
*5.20; strong bakers', *5 to *5.10, hags In 
eluded, on trnrk at Toronto; Ontario, uo 
per cent. Patenta In buyers' bags, cast or 
n.lddle freight, *4.30 to *4.40; Manitoba 
bran, saoks, *18 per ton; shorts, mckcd. 
*20 to *21 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat—Red nnd white are worth 98c to 
*1. middle freight; spring. 90r, middle 
freight; geo se, 84c to 86c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard. *1.17. grinding in transit; Na 2 
northern, *1.14.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 45c, h 
freights.

ft can

MANY DROWNED IN CLOUDBURST.
Foreign Exchange.

A. .7. Glnzehrook. Traders' Rank Building 
(Tel. 1901». to day reports exchange rates as 
follows :

Town of Las Vacns, Mexico, Sub
merged—At Least 18 Lives Lost. TOO MUCH REAL ESTATE

CAUSES A BIG FAILURE
Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight

milling.
Del Rio, Texas, July 1.—Unprecedent

ed rains, supplemented by a cloudburst 
near the head of Las Vacas Creek, a 
small stream on the Mexican side, have 
resulted in the known death by drown
ing of 18 persons, 16 of whom were 
Mexicans, and the probable death of 
many more.

Great property damage resulted, the 
Town of Las Vacas being largely sub
merged. and many buildings and con
tents washed away. Hundreds of peo
ple are homeless ,and Del Rio is do
ing its utmost to aid the sufferers.

Between Hanks 
Boyers Sellers 

N. Y. Funds 1-32 dis par
Mont'l Funds 10c dis par
00days elaht SI-8 65-32
Demand 8tg. S 17-33 » 16-33
Cable Trans. 65-8 9 11-1*

Bye—Quoted at nbout 66c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X„ 43c.

Bran-City mills quote bran at *10.50 to 
Hi, and shorts at *18.60 to *19.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bag» and *4 qo |n 
barrels, car lots on track, at Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Markets.
Rt. Liwrence sugars sr« quoted .1» fol 

l®",»- Granulated, *3.15, and No. 1 yellow. 
*4.63. These prices are for delivery here- 
car lota 5c leas. # *

Buffalo, July 2.—Russell H. Potter, 
the well-known real estate dealer and 
fire commissioner, has filed a volun 
tary petition in bankruptcy with sched
ules showing liabilities amounting to 
$411,651.90. and assets, mostly real es
tate, with an estimated value of $226,- 
450, but encumbered with mortgages, 
in addition to which there 1» life in
surance and a few minor assets.

"The cause," said Mr. Jelllnek, "was. 
a surfeit of real estate. Mr. Potter 
was over-ambitious and before hla 
ideas could be carried out Judgments 
began to pile up. Acting on our ad
vice he decided to go thru the bank 
ruptcy court."

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

93-8 lo U 1-1 
97-810 10 

10 to 10 1-8

industrial and mercantlV rc-

Only two speculative Issues have attempt
ed to vie with the rally at New York, end 
these were left until late In the week. The 
heaviest trading has taken plaee In Sno 
Paulo, on what some rare to believe is the 
fllseountlng of another lnerea«e In dividend 
The Issue has already established n reeord 
In the local list In the form of dividend 
payments. Another Increase may be good 
itork market Judgment, but the bonds 
might, he brought Into a better demand If 
more surplus earnings were carried Into 
the reserve. The price reached a new high 
level nt the close of the week, nnd for the 

- Mme being has absorbed whnt speevlatho 
Interests still exist. A sharp recovery lit 
General Electric was made on Thnrsdnv 
End Friday. There is some talk of another 
new Issue of these shares, and If the ship
building concern Is to be provided for this 
I* altogether probable.

— Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted. 

. .| 485.10! 486 

..I 487 | 488
Sterling. 60 days .. 
Sterling, demand ..

Money Market».
The Ran kof England discount rate Is 

Money. 1 to 1% rer rent.2% per cent.
Short Mils. 1% to 2 per cent). New York 
call money. 3 to 6 per cent. Last loan. 3 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent. Chlem/fo Market*.

Marshall. Spader . A Co. (J. G. Rea tv) 
King Edward Hotel, reported th* follo-.vfn* 
f/<'tay tl0n* °n lbe Chlr»*° Board of Trad*

Whngt—
July............ 03%
onpt............ 89%
Doe................ 69%

Corn —
July .. ... 50% 56% 55% 53%
Sopt............ 5t% 54% ™
Dec................ 49% 49% 49

Oats—
July............ 32
Sept............ 31
DtC................ 32% 32%

Pork—
July .. ..12.67 12.76 12.65
Kept .. ..12.97 13.02 12.97

Ribs-
July .. .. 7.75 7.75 7.75
Kept .... 7.95 ' 8.00 8.87

Lard —
July .. .. 7.27 
Sept

BUGGY WRECKED BY 'BUS.
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London. 26%d per rz. 
Bar silver in New York. 5S%c per oa. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

INJIRY SLOW TO MEND.Woman I» Badly Hurt nnd Two 
Children Slightly Injured. Open. High. Low. Clow. Gen. Otter 1* getting along nicely at 

Col. Pellatt'e-houee on the hill, but 
th. injury to his foot, caused by being 
thrown from his horse at Niagara, la 
one that takes a long time to mend 
and it will likely be a month yet be
fore the general is around.

Port Hope, July 1.—(Special.)—As the 
crowd* of people were leaving Athletic 
Park. Mrs. William Clarke of Oaaca 
and two children were sitting in a 
buggy by the side of the road, when a 
bus was passing, which came too 
close, coming in contact with the lig, 
throwing Mr*. Clarke and children out 
and smashing the rig to pieces- One 
child, five years old, escaped injury, 
but Mrs. Clarke received serious Injury 
internally, and is also suffering from 
concussion of the brain. Her other 
child, 3 months old, received slight in
juries.

n.3% U2- 92%The Ffimoai Hndeon River Route. 90%New York Stock*. 80%
r*HPassengers on the West Shore and 

New York Central have the privilege 
of a trip on tlfe Hudson River steam
ers between Albany and New York 
without extra charge. Excursionists on 
Aug. 14 and 24, via West Shore and 
New York, respectively, should bear 
this in mind. 'TIs a grand trip. Louis 
Drago, Canadian passenger agent, 69% 
Yonge-street, Toronto, will tell you all 
about It.

89% 89%Marshall. Kpader ft Co, (.1. G. Beaty». 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change ;

. * «
The flurry In Steels nnd Coal two weeks 

iso hss been quieted down, with a loss 'n 
the prices of the respective securities. 
Nova Scotia Steel made another rather sud
den dip enrlv In the week, which was en
tirely unexplained, exeept on the theory 
that stnek had to be marketed. In the In
vestment branch a firm steadiness Is In 
rvldenee, without, however. Indicating that 
any advance of eonseqtienee eonld he main
tained. The market as a whole Is too nar
row for speculative transactions, except In

54% 54%
49%Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 53% .
. 8", 85
. 99% inn 

53% 53

53 53%
81% 85% 
99% ... 
53% 53% 
44% 46% 
82% 82% 
71% 72 

144% 115 144% 145
140% HI 140% 140%
113% 114 113% 113%
188% 190% 188% 19’%
833| 84% 83% 83%

102

Chesa peake 
Norfolk ... 
Reading .. 
O. ft W.... 
Erie ...........

With Military Honors.
Cornwall. July 2.—(Special.)—Sergt.- 

Major Gosling of the 59th Regiment, 
who died at Rockllffe camp, Ottawa, 
last week, was buried yesterday with 
military honors. Besides the firing 
party and officers of the 59th, with their 
pipe band, the funeral was attended by 
the members of Victoria Lodge, Sons cf 
England, to which the deceased be
longed, and hi* fellow-employes of the 
Cornwall Electric Street Railway.

8 32% *2%
32 31% 31%

32% 32%
44%

do. 1st pref.... 82% 
do. 2nd pref.... 71 %

N. Y. C...............
Penn. Central
B. ft O.............
n. ft ii............
Atchlsnn .........

do. pref. ...
C. O. W.............
c. r. n. .........
Union ................

do. convert.
Mo Pacific ...
R. I ..................

do. pref. ...
St. Paul ...........
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry.
LAN................
III. Central ...
AI ton ^ ...

do. prof.

12.75 
13. oa2313

To Iner-ase the Italian Navy.
Rome. July 2.—The senate yesterday, 

by a vote of 80 to 8, adopted the bill 
for the Increase of the Italian navy.

7.27 7.27
7.47 7.47 7.15Gives a Patient New Eyelids.

Paris, July 2.—Dr. La Grange of Bor
deaux has made a communication to 
the Academy of Medicine descrlb'ng an 
operation to a patient whcee left eye- ' 
I'ds were completely burned off by an 
explosion of an alcohol lamp, 
doctor was successful In replacing both 
upper and lower eyelldr. To effect th a 
he grafted the skin from the patient's 
left arm, the skin being stitched to 
the eye and maintained In that posi
tion by a plaster of paris mould. The 
operation was accomplished in 10 days.

20 20% 20 20 
150% 151% 150% 151%
127% 128% 127% 127%

Chicago Gossip.
eii full,hi Dan* *»__________ s Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty
Cook 8 Cotton Koot Compound, n* "*,tMwnrd W®**1*- nt th* Close at the

mSSSbeI I Assess
PSf cases.tlperbox; No. t, 10 de- "d some strength In our market at the early 

grsea stronger for Special Pnrt of the session.
Oust. (8 per box. Sold by all The northwest advices on the crop were 
d-rumM*. Aak for Cook's Cot- , ronfitrtln*. and ns we lenrn from different 
tonlRoo» Compound; take no | reports the United Rtstes northwest con 
eeberitnte. | dit Iona are more favorable.

Windsor, Ontario, j Until we lenrn more definitely of the

Unconscious From Alcohol.
Unconscious at the Emergency Hos

pital lies a middle-aged man. appar
ently a workingman, who was picked Up 
about 6 o'clock last night on East 
King-street. The only thing that would 
Identify him was a three-linked stick
pin of the Oddfellows' variety. He had 
been lying In a lane when found by the 
police. There were no marks of vio
lence on him. His condition was due 
to alcoholism-

127
.. 99% 09% 99% 99%

29% 39 — —;
.. 75% 75% 75% 75%
.. 177 177% 177 177%
. C.l 64% 04 61 k

.. 32% 3'>31 .32% 32%
.. 1491, 140% 141% 14931

. 35% 35%
: mi :::

■9% 7»%
Th-

106
.35 33
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FOR SALE MEMBERS 10R0MU stock EXCHANGE

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid bfick borne,' con
taining eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
leundty, with storm hash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, iituate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

STOGK BROKERS AND FHUKiULAiElH
21 Jordan Street « .
«wj'ÆSc.^2 T^rü:
changes bought .od sold
E. B. OSLBR.

H- C HAMMOND.

- Toronto

0l> commission.
R A. SMITH,

F. (}. OSLBR.A. M. CAMPBELL
13 RZCMMUÜD STREET BAST. 

Telemhoae Mat* ?:uw JKmi.tceJânvi* Edward Cbonti
C. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)

W. À. Rogers 
City Dairy
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crume

The above and all other dividend paying 
unlisted stock* dealt in.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE DUIIDINO

P*to-o M. ’r«. TORONTO.

BANKERSend BROKERS ?

BONDSend DEBENTURES
DRALT IN

Canadian Itnnk nt Commsroe Belldiag.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Beotian re, o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

M.mhcr. o< Toronto Stock Kicking. 
Cerrespoedence 
Invited. ed

.'a he Founders' snare Issue of
Douglas, Lacey * Co’s. Coldfield 

Mining Proposition I
at 7 1-2 cents Is shout exhausted.

Those wishing to get in on the Ground Floor, 
phone or wire at our expense. »

26 Toronto St.

Douglas, Lacey & Co. STOCK llliOKBItS. BTC.
5

OOXKXDKRAVION LIFE BUILDING 
Phone M. 1442.

T'.’
TORONTO.

CHARTERED BANKS.
Represented In Census by

SPADER&PERKINSBANK Of HAMILTON
\ r Member*

■ W TORE STOCK HXOHANO* 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD* '

Orde lor Investment Securities ereoukel 
os h New York, Boston, Philedelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wireau Toronto Office, Ti.e King Edward

J. O. BEATY,
Hamilton Office.

Capital tall paid up).* 2,285,000
Reserve Fund.......... * 2,288,000
Total Assets...............8:0,668,846

Ti RONTO BRANCHES;
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND BPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

IfSBEgW
18 it. Jan.east A

MORTGAGE LOANSDIVIDEND NOTICE
On Improved City Property

At lowest current riltt.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCQNBRID8E

19 Wellington 8k Weak

The Metropolitan Bank
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

two per cent, for the quarter endlne Jnn,> 
30th next (being nt the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the Capital Stock of 
thin bank, ban been declared, nnd that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank, on and after 
the third day of Jnly next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 19th to 30th 
of June, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS, General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd May. 1903.

il

TOCK
BOUGHT oa SOLD ON MABOIN

oa for cash Margins

ISjS§fio*PHRP5ü88âlRB
J. C. SMITH > 60., TOPQNTO

and GRAIN

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
BOUSHT AND SOLD44 DOUGLAS-LACEY STOCKS

F(ID CAI F We will sell from 103 to sor> 
■ ” k,rie-e“ shares of any stock you wish
tor cssh or on easy payments, Founder share 
isMie of Midway. Go’dfield, at 7*c now offered. 
We also buy and sell all other active mining 
aFid oil stocks.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

SPICTATO* BLOO. HAMILTON, ONT.

Write for my Market Letter nnd Prices.

J. E. CARTER, «tee* GUELPH

N. B. DARRELL ?
BROKER,

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND BSOVI1IOXS 
Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,V Wall St., N.Y

Ptione M 5003
custom House brokmks.

8 Colbome Street.
ROBINSON & HEATH

SOVEREIGN BANK,
CROWN BANK.
METROPOLITAN BANK, 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT LOAN. 

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT.
, t MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER. 

Securltias bought and sold.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
44 Mvllntta Street. Tarants

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage 8X Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DOB 1948.

Bonded debt *71.66 per electric hone power 
—60.CC0 horse power sold for 50 years. 

Price par and interest.
NORRIS P. BRYANT, Deiler in Investment 

Securities

84 St. Frnneole Xavier ■!., Montreal

WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment * Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And ell Unlleeed Securities.

OSBORNE 4, FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. PARKER & CO.,
(EeUbllshed 1886.) 21-13 Ooiberne St. Toronto

FREE-THE MINING HERALD CHARLES W. CILLETTLoading mining and financial paper 
Naya from all mining districts. Moat re
liable Information regarding mining, oil in
dustries, principal companies, etc. No In
vestor shonld be without It. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L. Wlsner ft Co., 
7.3 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

MBMBia
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

. CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE

J. MELADY *¥itâ8rÆD*Represented
by

UNLISTED STOCKS
B0II6HT AND SOLD

—THE ANNUAL-----

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

Write for quotations before dealing 
else* hero

STEVENS & CO.
TORONTO, OUT.

.1 ht Recognize! Authority On 
Canadian Securities

Victoria St., Toronto.

MILLAR 4, DAVIDSON
FROKhtS. BTC.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions, Beal 
Estate and Insurance.

ILIJINO.
136 Toronto, Ont.

ROOM 8 MCKINNON BIT 
Tel. Vein 4»nv. YATES & RITCHIE

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Stocks, Bonds, Groin end Colton 
bought end sold 1er cosh or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire, to priacipel exchanges,

POLICE) THINK MIDDLETON
MAY BE IN ENGLAND

London, July 2.—In compliance with 
the request of the stole department at 
Washington, the magistrate of Bow- 
street police court yesterday Issued a 
warrant for the arrest of Willoughby 
Middleton, who Is wanted In 
York for swindling on a large ecale. 
The officials of Scotland Yard believe 
Middleton U in London.

TORONTO BRANCH—South-Ka»t 
King and Yongo Ht,., over C. P. B. 
office. Telephone Mein 3613.

corner
Ticket

New

PAULEY G GO.
=4=broker»==
15 LAWLOR BUILDING, TORONTO.

THEIR NEW MINISTER.

Montreal, July 2.—(Special.)—Jean 
Prévost, M.L.A. for Terre Bonne, w II 
be sworn in to-morrow at Quebec, min
ister of colonization, the department 
of public works and coloniza Ion being 
divided.

Hon- Mr. Prévost carried Terre 
Bonne in 1896, being the first Liberal 
elected In that constituency for a quar
ter of a century.

ESTABLISHED 1685

ENNIS e
8TOPPAN1

88 Broad Street, New York. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTO*

fought and told for cash or modarst* margin. 
Continuaiion, forwarded from head office, giving 
thenam- of buyer or seller. Direct prorate wires 
lo principal markets.
Toronto Office

Every Pro«|,eet Pleases,
Montreal. July 1.—(Special.)'— Eastern 

Canada will reap a bumper crop if the 
weather remains fair, is the opinion of 
special crop reports from Quebec, East
ern Ontario and the lower provinces. 
In the Province of Quebec and in East
ern Ontario the pastures are grand.

US
McKinnon Building

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager,

.
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V TORONTO.
Mem hern Toronto Stock Exchange

SECURITIES OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT l POWER 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT

co.

CO.
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3 n a sure Canada Permanent 
Mortgage CorporationINCOME
Tereete Street, t Toronto

(Xcupies a pre-eminent pesltioq a, the elde* and (ar the meet extensive Land Mortgage 
Company In the Dominion, with n record unrivalled In the hiatory of those companies

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TWCNTYFOUT MILLION DOLLARS. | EIO NT MILLION DOLLARS
On law or email accounts it pays interest ai S 1-3 PER CENT, compounded twice a rear. 
Dollar deposit, welcome Pamphlet, containing last Annual Report, etc., free ee receipt of address

ASSETS exceed
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8 MONDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 3 1905m WENT TO CUBA AFTER THE WAR
WORKINGMAN WHO PROSPERED SIMPSON COMPANY,

LIMITEDtaxais rut ti»
!

Nlpe Buy, a, few miles from Bartle, the 
biggest nugar nu.i in Uuou. Tne Chap- 
huru augur alma, in which millions are 
prontaoiy invested, are extenulng tneir 
operations and are increasing « 
cupnai inis year oy several millions. 
They are only miles trom toarue vnd 
tneir proouct is entirely from 
the immediate surrounding country. 
Negotiations are now pending for 
the erection .at a large sugar mill at 
Barue.

Charles H, Lawrence, Who Owns 
Considerable Property Theret 
Visiting In Toronto—Strongly 
Favors the Eastern End of the 
Island.

H. H. Pudge,. Pres.) J. Wood, See. | STORE CLOSE i DAILY AT 5.8: — MONDAY, JULY 3rdInspector Bond and Others Are Un* 
welcome Visitors at the Home 

ot David Burke.

A
%

%N

Toronto Junction, July 2.—License 
Inspector Bond, accompanied by 
County Constables James E. McMullen, 
J. T. Brown, H. F. Brown, James 
Forsyth, and Albert Lloyd, and backed 
up by a search warrant. Issued oy J. 
Henderson, J.P., paid a sudden visit to 
David Burke’s residence on Dovercourt- 
road, near Davenport, at 10 o'clock 
this morning. They found there: Da
vid Burke, proprietor; Frank Smith, 
670 Bathurst-street; David Wilson, 630 
DuHerln-street; John Quinn, George 
Thompson, and Richard Quinn of 1112 
West Queen-street, Toronto; Michael 
Tracy and John Bryans, who both 
claimed to live with Burke. They also 
found a keg of strong, beer nearly 
full, a large number ot empty flasks 
and bottles that had contained liquor; 
and a full complement of tumblers, 
most of them with beer In the botUm, 
showing that they had been used quite 
recently. The license Inspector has 
been watching the place for a month 
or more. No arrests were made.

Toronto Junction's board of police 
commissioners organized for business 
yesterday. Police Magistrate Ellis was 
elected chairman, and Chief of Police 
Royce secretary. All the members <.f 
the force will be requested to send in 
their applications tor rc-appolntment, 
Including the chief and deputy.

Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, the new pastor 
of Annette-street Methodist Church, 
occupied the pulpit for the first time 
to-day, and created a very favorable 
Impression-

There are 70 carloads of stock at 
the Union Stock Yards to-night.

Deer Park.
The Deer Park Cricket Club played at 

Barrie on Saturday and after an Inter
esting game of two innings won by a 
margin of 19 runs and 5 wickets. Fes
ton (25), T. Hutty (10 and 18, not out) 
and H. Johnson (12) were the best scor
ers for Deer Park and J. W. Lang (23 
and 15, not out) and T. Lucas (14) for 
Barrie. In bowling T. Swan, Mark Mor
phy and W. Swan did well for Deer 
Park and Lucas for Barrie. The Barrie 
team afterwards entertained very hos
pitably and gave the visitors a most 
enjoyable time.

A good example ot how a young man 
In a strange country can get along in 
a very few years by approbating op
portunities is Charles H. Lawrence, an 
interesting visitor to the city at present. 
Mr. Lawrence Is a Scandinavian of

ments For Ameri 
can Visitors

Me is Euliineimstic.
IMr. Lawrence warns up with en

thusiasm when he is asked tor details 
about the country he has chosen -o 
live in- He says it Is toe me great 
place for fruit giowing, bweet pota
toes thrive tilde, so dots the Am. 1- 
can wonder lemon—that's what th y 

the Atlantic to come to the Western call It. These grow to the eno mous 
States, not so very long ago, he was | size of four pounds, 'they are too b.g 

handicapped by lack of ' 1°** shipment, but have a fine flavor, ! 
knowledge of the English language. He | ^afe some
was a harnessmaker by trade and after splendid orange plantations, which are 
some little Ullticulty secbied employ- j « good paying Investment. A 10 acre ’ 
ment and by the exercise of economy t1101, oranges provides mighty con-

I genial employment and a veiy h.gh 
return for capital invested and labor 
expended.

Exclusive Hats irl
ability and foresight. When he crossed

There are celebrated hatters 
in England and the United 
States who make it a rule to 
sell only to one retail hatter in 
each city.

These hatters make a hat 
as nicely as it may be made 
and they insist upon getting 
their price for it. They say to 
the retail hatter : “You must 
pay us so much for these hats 
of ours and buy so many of 
them, and if you do we will 
not try to sell to any other 
dealer in your city.”

A seller of hats must know 
his business thoroughly before 
he can do business with hat
ters of this stamp.

Dineen’s have been a good 
while in the hat business. 
Dineen’s have the confidence 
of the swellest foreign hatters.

And that is why Dineen’s im
port more exclusive hats than 
any other dealer in Toronto.

IMPSON CLOTHING for Men-its 
superior style and economical prices 
have been a revelation to American 

delegates to recent conventions. Fourth of 
July excursionists are invited to come and in
spect without feeling under any obligation to 
purchase. It will be a pleasure to show such 
values as these:

iTwo-piece Suits 
for Men—
And whether you buy a 
suit of homespun—a blue 
or black serge—a fancy 
worsted—a light Scotch 
or a Halifax tweed — 
it carries with it the 
"Falrweather” distinction 
and character—

a poor man.

amassed a little savings.
When the Yanko-spanko war was 

over Mr. Lawrence's muas turned to
ward cuba anu ms first venture with 
his savings was to purchase some laud 
trom a company formed to handle Cu- • Stows at the rate of thiee crops eacn 
ban real estate, and then he went to i year. The faitriri doesn't get muen
Cuba to see wnat ne had got tor his time to reel unless he wants to. "Tney

| don't have to bother either about fu- 
"lt was a swindle, but It turned out coats, sleighs or coal bills in that tec- 

all right,” said Mr. Lawrence in muai- I tion," laughed Mr. Lawrence. Ruin ,s 
cal broken English. “When 1 was there plentiful, but there Isn't too much of 
1 saw that the country itself oitereu It on the eastern end oi th : Island, 
great possibilities and I decided to : lay which Is far the most desi. al lé part! 
with It. It was healthy and interes.nig tc locate in from every stun.pint. I 
and showed all the symptoms of he- "The best land I own l« in tho ' 
coming lucrative. It was a dllterml east end," said Mr. Lawience, who 
looking country, too, to what it is now, hag traveled extensively and wi h a 
1 can tell you. k ive years ago in the critical eye from one end of the ltland
eastern part of Cuba, at Mpe Hay, to the other, till he chose Bui tie a ;,

there "were^onîy L^f^ mmL^QuUe T"n ^VTf
ïManl.nlSayW'^ ^ ^ “’ V tou r£h?'in Bar'
lour trains a day. tie for residences- The place she wu

Rnons All About Bartle. j considerable industry. It has a saw
Mr. Lawrence was askea oy ihe îe- , mill, planing mill, shingle mill, veneer 

porter If he knew much about Ear le, min and a Btock farm, and whe , Mr. 
which is the centre of the Cuban Ready Lawrence left there, five we ks ago, 
Company s holdings ot land, of W..icn lhere waa considerable machine y on

.1“;* h^ownwi r'inwiriv’ in^r, ,'nv the Sfrounds for various concerns, 
plied that he owned property In many Cheapci mid Best I.ands.
parts of the island and he had himself -, ... ...
chosen Bartle as the spot to live, ne Mr- Lawrence says the cheat ed and 
will erect a residence there and on- "f3* a"ds he knows are those cf the 
templates doing a little ranching when Cuban Realty Co.,a,t 325 an acre. There 
he goes back shortly. are rnany lands being fold at $50 and

"Bartle." said Mr. Lawrence. “Is *6° an acre, which are nowhere ti be 
where they are establishing a branch compared with these In the Birtle vi- 

; of the. Brampton, Ont., Jersey hem. It clnlty, neither In locality nor surround-, 
is in the centre of the best ranching •ngs. 
land In Cuba. In that section of the 
east there were two million head cf Lawrence has been In Hamt'tcn, whe e 
cattle before the war and at the con- he has some friends who are Interc. t- 
clusion of the war I doubt If there were ed In the Island, and he went to 'ell j 
5000, but the ranchers are stocking vp them what he knew about it hefo e 
very fast and 1 guess there are a mil- they Invested. He ca.tr e to Toronto 
lion head there now. battle is near the with Mr. J. H. Hearn of Royal Hotel

X1 armer tan Keep Bn-iy.
Corn can keep the farmer busy. It

Men’s English Outing Flannel ’ 
2-Piece Suits, in dark grey with 
light stripes, also cream grounds 
with light blue narrow stripes, 
made in single-breasted sack 
style with patch pockets, trousers 
with keepers for belt, regular 
$5-5°, $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50, 
Tuesday..............................................

75 only Men’s Fine Quality 
Wash Vests, consisting of Eng
lish cashmere, mercerized silk 
effects and fancy washable vest
ings, in a variety of small 
figured pa'terns, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50, 
to clear Tuesday at

:money.

12.00 Up —

Shirts to order—
Carry the neglige idea to a 
comfortable conclusion—have 
us make you up half a dozen 
“ stylish ’’ shirts of percales 
—zephyrs — or flannels per
haps—

Top-to-toe summer com
fort for summer—most 
everything a man wants 
from a
Straw Hat

1I

I

Undershirts, Outing Shirts and 
Washing Shirts

«

-

DINEEN’S HATEVER the kind of shirt you want it is pretty apt to be
Each of the following lines is pridedhere in the Men’s Store.

lower here on Tuesday than any other place in town, and 
lower than usual even in the Men’s Store.C*r. Yang, and Temperance Streets.

1.00 to 5.00------to------
600 Men’s Balbriggan Under- | 300 Boys’ Neglige and Work-

wear, shirts and drawers, light ing Shirts, ol fine imported Eng
lish flannelette, also striped navy 
and white galatea cloth, with 

34 to 44 regular 35c and 40c, conars attached; the flannelettes 
on sale Tuesday, per P5C:have bands onl>> broken lines

j from regular stock, perfect shirts, 
300 Boys’ Summer, Outing and | sizes 12 to 14. regular 40c pû|* 

Tennis Shirts, clearing of broken and 50c, Tuesday, each.. 
lines, in fancy silk striped cash- 72 suits Men’s Balbriggan 
merettes, cream ground, also all ! Combination Underwear, cream
white mercerized stripe, coUar j ^de, smooth even thread, form

I fitting, a very comfortable gar- 
attached, s.zes 12 to .4, regular j ment> sizes ^ to 42| regular

price 50c and 75c, on OQ_ price $1.25, on sale Tues-
sale Tuesday, each .... VÏ/I» day, per suit.....................  / *fu

Half Hose

SWALLOWS FALSE TEETH of fancy lisle or cashmere 
weave special at 50c—

For the past couple of days Mr. and fine for summer wear, sizes

I ïim *m mm'ifc Igarment V',lion head there now. 
eastern terminus of the railway, which block Hamilton 
will be the biggest shipping point In 
Cuba."

*Thornhill.
A very pleasant day was spent at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Webster 
of Thornhill, being the 50th anniversary 
of their marriage. Their children and 
grandchildren and a few friends gath
ered to make merry. They were pre
sented with a purse of gold. Mr. Web
ster also received a gold-mounted pipe 
and Mrs. Webster a gold-mounted par
asol, with a number of other useful 
presents. Everyone left wishing them 
many happy returns of the day.

mHi"I like Toronto fine and I am going 
to stay here tor a few days now that 
I am this far," said Mr. Lawrence, 
“and If you have any f i nd - who 
want to know anything about Cuba it 
will be a pleasure tor me to answer 
any questions I can fo- them." He 
wifi make his Toronto headquarters at 
the Cuban Realty Co.’si offices 108 
Yonge-street, and will arrange to see 
anyone who calls.

When Mr. Lawrence cnmpMes hi* 
visit to To-onto he Is going hack to 
the western states to meet the friends

ÆBuffalo Man in Precarious Condition 
—Eating Banana, Upper Molars 

Drop Into Thorax.
Î"Prospering Rapidly.

Mr. Lawrence says that, as he fore
saw when he went there, the island off 
Cuba is prospering every day since the 
war. Thousands of people have com3 in, 
a large proportion of them being Ameri
cans and Canadians, who show decided 
preference for the eastern end of the 
island, where Bartle is situated. They 
are bringing in a lot of capital, too, 
both English and American. There is 
$2,090,000 invested in sugar mills In "he 
eastern end of the island. The Island Is 
700 miles long and 50 miles wide, with [ he m-ide when he wan a harnersmiker. 
a population of less than two millions. He has already visited them el'ce he 
whereas it could support a population of first went to Cuba. Now he ' aye he 
thirty millions. It Is a great land for ! will advise those of them who have a 
sugar-growing. New land will produce ; little money to invest to do as he did. 
sugar for fifteen years without replant- and he feel® that they will not regret 
ing. At present they are building at ! it.

84*86 Venge 8t
F-i!

Y
-4

...

Buffalo, July 2.—Scarcely able to 
breathe, nourished only by liquid food, 
and suffering terrible agony, J. H. 
Huston of Tonawanda lies in a pre
carious condition at the General Hos-

Writ Against Railway.
A writ was Issued on Friday by J. 

W. McCullough as solicitor for Mrs. 
Mary Bentley of Toronto against The 

pital as the result of a peculiar accl- James Bay Railway Company for 
dent. Last Thursday the upper set damages for trespass and claiming an

injunction to restrain further trespass 
upon the plaintiff’» lands, which aie 
lot 10, concession 7, East Gwillamburg.

79 Merits For a $1.50 Straw Hat
In the Men’s Store

AFrance Has Replied to Uermany and 
Only Details Are Now to 

Be Arranged.

of his false teeth slipped down his 
throat and became lodged In the thorax 
In such a manner that It was impas
sible to release them. The physicians 
now believe that unless the teeth can 
be shoved down Into Huston's stom
ach' fatal results will follow. The

STRAW shows ^which way the wind 
blows.” W^ar,_,a hat string. We’ll 
give you one with one of the hats.

Monro Parle.
The success of the Carter Trouba

dours at Munro Park last week was 
phenomenal. This week’s show will 
no doubt be an even bigger drawing 
card. Dan Crlmmlns is a leader 111 
vaudeville and the show he will pre
sent will toe one of the very best.

661the Integrity of Morocco, the more so 
because Morocco had gained a dltfe ent 
Impression of France's internions. 3 he 
reply further records an, agreement < t 
both governments In the matter of pro
jected reforms, which will icsult In 
good administration, and consequently 
In the prosperity of the country. The 
note adds:

_ _ , _ _ __, "In this work of reform air evuntrhs
the French response/ to Germany a la® which trade wlih Morocco and whicn Gr6V Skv Deterred 
note concerning Morocco. The response have subjects In that country are in- ' '

Spoiled the Day for Those 
Who Went.

Paris, July 1—Prtnce Von Radolln, 
the German ambassador, called at the 
foreign office tonight by appointment, 
and during a two hours’ talk with Pre
mier ROuvier received from the latter

Ri

IN 8PIIE OF WEI WEATHERplate is caught in such a position that 
any attempt to extricate the teeth by
means of an operation would almost Markham,
inevitably result in death. It Is he- The following candidates have euc- 
lieved, however, that they can be re- ceeded In passing the promort.on ex- 
moved without difficulty from the "T^STo^tT 3^ o^r° oî 
stomach. merit: Honors—Olive Sprotile, Allie

Altho the unfortunate man is con- McMillan, May Bowers, Evelyn Mack- 
scious of all that la going on about i fin, Letttla Barbour, Charles Miles, 
h-m, he can speak but a few words. Pass—Revis Stouffer, Albert Johnston, 
and those only In the merest whisper. : Floyd Willoughby, Gordon Beckett, 
Each day he apparently loses strength Thomas Morrison, Kathlee: Reive, Fred 
and unless the doctors succeed In Hoover, Meta Ma>rs, Peicy Steckley, 
forcing the teeth to the stomach In a Roy Monish, Annie Heron, David 
few days, It Is doubtful whether Hus- Elliott, Mabel Gilhuly, James Coates, 
ton can withstand the effects of an Albert Slack, George Kelly, Will Sum- 
operation. merfeldt, Jennie McClellan,

The accident occurred to Huston Brown, Wellington Yake. 
while eating dinner With his family. From form 1 to form 2: Honors—
When the meal was nearly finished he j Muriel Duncan, Gordon Duncan, Co a 
began to eat a banana. His wife saw j Hoover, Andrew Cameron, Willie Mc- 
him suddenly drop the fruit, at the ! Cowan, David Sewell, Rae Armstrong, 
same time claw convulsively at the Isa Underhill, Willie Beaton, Bella 
table cloth, while his face grew purple Coulson, Willie Riddell, Georgina 
and his eyes were dilated. Terrified Tool, Roy Steckley, Morville Ruther- 
at her husband’s appearance, Mrs. ford, Ada Armstrong, Nellie Hall. 
Huston rushed to his assistance. Be- Has®—Della Fairies, Lizzie Baird, 
tore she could do anything, Huston George Bishop, Vera Sihepard, Jean 
sank to the floor half unconscious and Stewart, Bert Ley. Hazel Wheeler, Nor- 
gasping man Regan, Eva Trull. Mary Donnell,

Medical aid was Immediately sum- I/ene Beer, CaH Gilmore, Claud Critee, 
moned, and It was thought at first that ^,hn R°*Ph- Fl"anc®" . 
the teeth could be taken from the ï°.unK; Mwy l?-’1 
throat. On closer examination It was Si1,Ve!,t' Wa y,V,,, J w=

hs «s KxrK
tnYe,hZrtnLn2rinx-aHU8tr "T ^ l eases of those who did not 

irlri nnnnartYa Jlr GurnWy preTOnt: themselves for examination 
a?a*,t".tbp a8t concerted efforts ot the wm considered when school opens 
physicians to save his life. ln September.

The number of high school entrance 
candidate* at this centre this year was

Straw Hats, in dark seal Children’s Straw Sailor 
brown color, j st the hat for Lflats, satin bands and 
am one who » ears a nniform('-c . . .,„ or tor port.rs, drivers, etc, streamcrs' fine braids,

>> about six dozen in this (fit, 
worth $1.50, Tues
day................................

fSF.., ti
bi

Æ w*and Rain in fancy mixtures, on 
sale Tuesday, special |

_J
tli

sterested. Consequently ways i.<nd mean3 
to effect the reforms should be delib
erated by all the powers jointly, be
cause otherwise If France undertook 
the solution alone apprehension would 
be felt that she would be obliged to 
assume gradually more and more poW ‘r. The weatherman told the truth. He 
of government, which mlgbt af .e w ird9 1 predicted local thunderstorms and
L'm 1 h£r. u Lhf, poelt‘on In Moro-co, shower6 t6r DoiTlinlon Day, and -hey 
which she herself would not desire to _ '
occupy." came. They did not come early enough

The proposition made by the French \ to stop the day's traffic, and for this 
govoiviment in jegar dto the military the boatmen, the street car men and 
and Internai administration and Lhe 
finances of the country would imply 
a dangerous menace to the independ
ence of Morocco-

takes into consideration the assurances 
Germany has given relative to French 
interests In Morocco and modifies seme 
of the objections at first raised against 
a conference.

The general tenor of the response is 
favorable to the principle of a confer 
ence- Diplomatic circ.es. theiefore, le- 
gard the controversy as practically 
closed, as little now remains to be done 
except to adjust details. Tftls, however, 
may take some time, as each side la 
tenaciously contesting every step.

The Herman Note.
London. July 1.—(N. Y. Sun Cable-)— 

The German note ln regard to Morocco,

79c Is

«M
ai

ti
has been a good one. On Saturday 
Éarly in the afternoon there was ln 
the place of the merry summer clad 
crowds at the wharves a solid mass of 
black umbrella tops, sadly mo ring 
northward thru the drizzle. The deal
ers who make their money out of fine 
-Heather and crowds sat back ln tneir 
booths and softy cursed the elements.

The thirty-eighth anniversary in To
ronto of confederation Is not a nice 
story.- It started oft well, but the 
ending was sad.

Fine Weather Elsewhere.

- WlDl?s W. He GRAHAM, ^'kino'str’hht wbst

V i 4 .cience Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 'l orouto, Canada 
a.u *- J1™0.10. Ç1**®**® »nd makes a Sjpeclalty 11 Skin Diseases 

inch as FlMFLtb, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.
1 ini.41® •• Impotencjr, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous
s .YV. ’ Oh* remit of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
tnlctme of long «landing, tree ted by galvanism-the only method 
w ill cut pein andall bad after effects. 184

lf*“ V " «BKR—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
1111 > tlttiaiicn, :• vccnl as, in all displacements of the worn 

4 llici 1 tr>f—0 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p,ns.

Rosa vi
ai

C0;the amusement people are truly thank- ai
ful. P'

But the day was not a success. 
Christmas can be a success under the

tl
ileup the BencUt. Ill

Neither would It appear tüat the re
forms indicated in t..e i-reuch • >ute

, . would favor all the poweis alike, giving Day only requires a plenitude
altho friendly ln form. Is not so con- 1 r 1 would, 111 the nature 01 tilings, eatables. But Ddminion Day, the
dilatory as the French report has led reap the main beuettts. Such an ex daY on which most people first .-ealizç
people to believe. The correspondent of c*Ptlonai position 01 a single power lu th&t the good old
The Sun là nenmitf^i m a,- Inannuseibie unaer the Madrid con- abroad in the land, needs climatic andgelt of this dTu^n It nne™ wfih ventlv.i. especially taking Into con 11J- weather conditions,
fhe stltementthat Ge ,Ln v not^ °iaUOn artlc‘e 17. which stipu.aled fat Saturday looked bad from the start,
with satisfaction Fr 631,1 S18nai0‘y power woalu have lue It was a gray morning at the best, and
Hon that she ha« J iUv, Ule most favored nation. even If It did clear up for an hour or
fringe on the sultan’s i-*mend»n "The German government must in- ®o the wet weather came twice asnnge on the sultans lr.ependen, e or 8ist that the raost favoreu natl>n hard when It did come.

r clause shall be extended not on y to °“* Hundred Thousand.
the exercise of the right or protection A conservative estimate of the holi-

*1 and economic hi teres ts. but to the full daV seekers on Saturday places the
j rangs of Influence claimed by ail :he number at 100,000. 
powers- Therefore the carrying out cf thousand stayed home on account of 
reforms must depend from all tne sig- the rain, and fifty thousand had no 
natory powers’ agreement. Such re- Idea of going away anyway, 
form work could only be reached hy The boats carried well on to 30,000, 
means of a conference, which would the street railway and suburban lines 
have the additional advantage of fa- took half that many to various land 
cllltating the sultan's emsent to the resorts, the trains handled 10,000, the 
proposed reforms. The German govern- lacrosse match accounted for 5000, and 
ment admits that France, as a near the regatta, the morning ball game,
neighbor, has a special interest in the the various aquatic sports, the bowling
introduction of these reforms, but Is matches and the Grand accounted fcr 
nevertheless of the opinion that the the remainder.
signatory power cannot be excluded. Thousands of the stay-at-homes rurn- 
The conference would also furnish a ed out ln the morning to see the open 
stronger guarantee for the presrvation ! air horse parade, which this year t as 
of the sultan's Independence. fortunate ln escaping the downpour

A Joint Understanding. I Last year, it will be remembered, "
“In this sense Germany has accepted horse parade got the best part of the 

the Invitation to a conference and this storm.
altitude is not altered by the fact that! No Fatalities,
the German government reserves the' The day was happily free from cat 
upholding of Germany's own rights, j astrophe. One young lady Miss \nna
The German government la of the Fisher, a visitor here, was hurt by a
opinion that If the stipulations made runaway from the horse parade but 
by the Madrid convention are to be] was able to take the next train out of 
altered this can only be effected I the city. A motorman lost his head
by a joint understanding between the and bumped the car ln front of im
poT.erS^ CUtt‘nK his fare' a"d a "team pipe blew

The German government declines to out on the Island Queen hurtlne no 
elaborate a program for the conference one. There was no disaster worthy of 
and to come to a preliminary under- the name. y 1
standing ln regard to one with France. The 2nd Canadian Artillery of Mont 
Germany insists that the sultan as the real arrived at 6 a.m* and 
callei* of the conference should present Falls, 
a concrete program to the interes'ed 
powers.

In conclusion. Germany expressed -he 
hope that the French government will 

; see Its way to accept the German vi=ws 
and consent to the 

,ence
Prime Minister Rouvler's reply to 

the foregoing is try the effect that France 
will consent to the conference provided 
Germany will agree by It* verba-! re
cognition to last year, Morocco agree
ment by France. England and Spain, 
and w-111 not attack that document in 
the conference

It will be seen that the French posi
tion is still seriously opposed to the fore
going note and Important confessions 
must be made on one side or the other 
before the matter is settled.

-Iffmost adverse conditions, and Thanks- n
ti
ai
visummer time Is BRASS KETTLES and

CHAFINC DISHES
Nearly everywhere else, the weather

man says, the day was fine. It rained 
ae far east as Port Hope, and west 
along the lower part of the province, 
but all thru Canada there was sun
shine-

MOIEY It Tern went M borrow 
money on homsohold goods 
plonoe, organs heroes sad 
wagons, call and see at. We 
will advance yen any amenai 

II* un same day aa yen 
apply fat It Money con be 
told to lull at any timet or In 

I ft 1 II «11 or twelve monthly non. 
I 11 A M menu to an.t borrower. We 
LUI3I1 hove on enliraly new plnn et 

lending, Tall end get one 
ton a. Phone—Mota 1234

R
te

TO tiOur assortment of them useful househo d 
article* is very complete. We have them 
at oil prices from i2.60 to *10.00 ouch.

from
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Shot an Oil Well.
Petrolea, July 1.—The 27th Regiment 

of London and the shooting of an oil 
well were the big features of the cele
bration here to-day.

Fort William’s Triompha,
Port Arthur, July 1.—(Special.)—Do

minion Day was celebrated here, hun
dreds of people flocking in from all 
parts of district Fort William carried 
off all honors, winning the four-oared 
race, baseball and lacrosse games. At 
night a fireworks display

RICE LEWIS & SON mi
75Another hundred PiILIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto
w

D. R. McMUGHT & CO. th
«LOANS.

•«am lO, Lmwlor BmlldlmSa i 
• KINO STREET WEST

e-
Bi do Bo ye Arrive.

From Montreal, 260 Bamado Home 128. being 30 more than that of last 
boys, ranging from 8 to IS years of year.

t.TENTSI : hi
Ri

age, and 250 other Immigrants, ar-i 
rived at the Union Station. A large I 
number remained in this olty, whl'e

uii was witness- Money to LoanWood bridge.
Woodbrldge, July 2.—The greatest la

crosse match ln the history of this his 
torlc place was played on the West 
York Agricultural Society's grounds on 
Saturday afternoon between the Sham
rocks I. of Toronto Junction and the 
young Canadians of Woodbrldge. The 
local lacrosse enthusiasts were out ln 
force, and Toronto Junction sent up 
a contingent numbering between three 
and four hundred, so that the cheer
ing was pretty evenly balanced. Altho 
a drizzling rain fell during the whole 
time the match was ln progress, the 
playing was hard and fast from start 
to finish, Woodbrldge winning by 3 
goals to 2. The Shamrocks strongest 
feature Is their swift, lightning-like 
passes, but weather conditions were de
cidedly unfavorable to them In this 

j respect on Saturday. Woodbridge's 
I magnificent defence was another 
i tremely difficult problem for the lads 
In green. The Woodbrldge defence 

] could not be drawn out of position, and 
; their centre and home to-ere also de- 
i rldedly strong. The absence of Patter
son on the Shamrocks home toas dls- 

I tinctly noticeable, and will be an im- 
I portant factor for Woodbrldge to 
reckon with ln the next match. Shaar- 

I down seemed lost without Patterson.and 
j was not up to his usual form. Altho 
- the checking was remarkably close.
1 there was very little rough playing.
Referee Waghorne was strictly im- 

I partial, and the crowd was orderly ar.d 
good-natured.

In the first quarter Woodbrldge 
scored 2 goals, and the Shamrocks 1: 
ln the second no goals were scored ; 
In the third each team scored a goal: 
and in the fourth no goals were scored.

Folloto-lng was the line up:

ed.
THE D. PIKE CO.,

123 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

tl
other» went farther west in the prov
ince.

Golnsr to Celebrate 4th.
Kingston, July 2.—The 14th regiment 

went to Utica, N.Y-, this morn-ng and 
will take part in the big 4fth of July 
parade on Tuesday. The strength of 
the regiment was 425.

of
On furniture. Planet, Etc., at tie 
(allowing Easy Teres :

$100 can be repaid &0C weeklf,
75 can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 can be repaid Î.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call aad let ne explain ear new system ef 
leaning.
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FIRST SERMON AT ASCENSION. idthe mi
Soldier» et Ottawa.

Rev. W. N. Vance, Mr. Kohrlns’e 
Successor, Takes Pulpit.

Ottawa, July 2.—Dominion Day pass
ed off pleasantly and quietly ln Ot
tawa, the weather being all that could 
be desired.

The 57th regiment, Peterboro rang
ers, were the guests of the Governor- 
General's Foot Guards Saturday and 
Sunday, and spent a pleasant two street, occupied the pulpit lor the first ence. The apostles, ln this their first 
days. This morning the two régi- i time yesterday morning. miracle^ did not give alms as requested,
ments paraded for church service, ' „ ...... . It was not for them to improve his elf*
about 800 being in line, with Lieut.-i lv.He 8al<? thal /*e *'a8 nPv/ fle“led ,n cumstances. They Improved the mam. 
Col. Hodglns, D.O.C.. commanding. £“e Parlsh f-nd hoDed have the con- and lt re*ted with him to Improve him-

fidence of tne congregation also their eelf -.auch a„ : have glve i unto thseV*
sympathy, co-operation and every as- ____________________
sistance. He felt that It was not his 
own will, but that it was under God's 
direction that he had been called to .
the church. If they would be true to c,al meeting of council on Tuesday off 
each other and turn to God, there wr uld Wednesday night will decide whethWI 
be no suoh things a failure. He would .t,le cart are to run or not- The com* 
pray for the mund he hoped they would PanV formed from among the bona*
pray for him. It was on July 1, 1*75. holders have asked for an extension
that the chucch was established. Three °f Hme of exemption from 10 to 25 
decades had passed, and ln the time It years, and want the council to get leg" 
has seen many changes He piayed lBlative sanction for the exemption M 
that God mlgjit grant a new life, new once. Instead of referring lt to a vote 
prosperity and new usefulness to the °f the people, as this would take *6 
Church of the Ascension, to her minis- ,6a*f flv* weeks and put off the start
ler and to her people. His sermon was Ing of the cars until the summer «■ 
based on Acts 111. 3: "Silver and gold nearly over, 
have I none, tout such as I have rive _
I unto thee " He showed that the con- The" th* "■**■ °® ^to-
toclousnes* of God was closely related Kingston,July 2.—(Special.)—The noto! 
to the consciousness of man, and that metallic circuit system of the Bell 
philanthropic and humanitarian instlfii- Telephone Co. will be installed by Sep- 
tions were for the most part kept up tember, and rates will then go up $5 od 
and conducted under Christian lotiu- each Instrument.
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Dunlop
Comfort
Rubber

Heels
Rest the Nerves While Yen Walk

t]
Cl

Rev. W. 8- Vance of St Catharines, Keller & Co. 144uT.ïïff“ w
who has been appointed rectrr of the 
Church of the Ascension, Richmond* Pi

of]
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cx- b;CHANGE IN STREET CAR ROUTES. nStreet Care ln Klnestoa#. . _ went to the
At 7 p.m. they returned 

spent the evening with the local
hir.nd

mili-
Kingston, July' 2.—(Special.)—A epe*Temporary Change» During Relay

ing ot Front Street Track».
Oi
tl

Came Rome Early.

Til the home-coming of the holl- 
the d»tksr"* !hal t0,d how successful 
art d ? î',ad heen, as It always tells
Irhn?eht> iday Crowde come home late 
at night, weary, but happy, the day

ai
teBeginning Tuesday, and until the 

completion of the work, the south 
track on Front-street, between York 
and Yonge, will be closed to traffic. 
The following will be the order of run- 
ping:

Arthur and Market route—From Ba
thurst, east on King to Church, to 
Front, to George, and then on usual 
route.

Avenue-road—From Union Station, 
north on York, to King, to Yonge.

Bathurst-street—East on King to 
Church, to Front, to George, and re
turn on usual route.

Bloor and McCaul—East on Queen, 
to Church, to Front, to Yonge, and 
then on usual route.

Church-street—To Front andT Church 
only.

Yonge-street—From Union Station, 
north on York, to King, to Yonge.

The Trade Mark of the 
Dunlop Tire Company— 
the two hand#—i» a guar* 
antee of quality in 
rubber.

holding of a con fer-
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hi»Woodbrldge—Burton, goal; Foucar. 

point: Fawcett, cover point: Wa'lace, 
Ashley and Ashley, defence; Haystrad, 
centre; McMullen, Holllngshead. and 
Greenway. home; Clifford, Inside home; 
Kessack, outside home.

Shamrocks Alton goal: C. Gilbert, 
point; Camplln, cover point; Doane, i 
liowntrec. and R. Gilbert, defence; R. 1 
Gilbert, centre: Campbell Megraw ar.d 
Max King, home; Sheardown, mstde ! 

. home; Joe Gilbert, outside home.

tCannot Get a Hearing.

Regarding the statement that the 
machinists- had settled their grievance 
with the Grand Trunk shops, a letter 
was received from the secretary of 

! the local union, stating that the 
were still out on strike and that there 
«•as little hope of a speedy adjust
ment of thetr affairs. So far they 
stand out for the original grievances, 

i which will not be listened to on the 
I Part of the railway.

as p<. Ji
ti
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ARE THE HIGHESTmen 1
First Sunday Trip.

The oronto of the R. A O. line made 
her Initial Sunday trip down the lake 
yesterday. She carried a large load 
of passengers, heee trips will 
tinue thru the summer months.

GRADE INSTRU-; Bi«ft
MADE IN «MENTSIt Tl
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We
Exercised
splendid judgment in 
our choice of 
serges if 
judge bv the demand of 
our customers, which is 
ever increasing and a 
source of pleasure to
Best quality priced as 
low as $28.

summer 
we are to

us.

y

Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 Kins Street West.
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